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THE CANADA PRESBYT ERIAN,

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

2Uc11 Ls~o

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures RILIOUSNES

Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.

SRlwas troubied for fv
years with Liver Coniplin
Iused agreat deal of nedicine

which did rnie no good, and I
was getting worse ail the time
lintil I trîed B%ýock ~Blood
Bitters. Aftr ^king lour
botties I amn now *ell. I eau
also reconmend it fd th cur

of Du y A. E N

Hawkstone, Onti.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINKD SUGARS 0F
THE WRI.I. KN0W'N BRAND

0F THE llIGHEsr TJALITY ANDql>URI-rY.
fade by the Lates! Processes, aned Nézerîst anîd Best

Afac/unery, not sier0assed 'ityu'here.

Lt/DP SIR, ,
Iu 5o sud 100 lb. boxes.

-99CRaW l " GranuIaied,
Speciai Braud, the finest which can be aiade.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Supenior Quality.

CREAI /Af fRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0Of ail Grades sud Standards.

S TRIPS,
Of ail Grades in Barrels sud haîf Barrels.

SOLEAKERS
0f high class Syrupsi n lins, 2 lb. sud 8 lb. each.

Unlike the Dutcb Process
QA No AlkaIios

-R

Other Cliefficals
t' are use4 <in the

preparation of

Breakfast Coc a,
wk<oh is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It bas more t/tan t/tree tines t/te sirengt/t
cf Cocos mixed witis Starcha, Arrowroot
or Sugar, anti is far more economical,
coting leas t/tan one cent a cup. It
Ia deiciou, nourishîing, and FEASILY

DIOR5TED. ___

SoldI by Crocers everywhere.

W. Bake & Go., Dorchester, Mass.

[NTSBOMREND, S§.

SpahIe. Cleansred and urified f ew.,,humr..e.

/1/N

While the best for ail houseliold uses,

bias peculiar qualities for easy and
quik ashno o 'lths.READ"i-'<irevtionsZahng îCO ie.fLIon theNvrappler

160 ,,r. ioix I - M'«31pa . , St Stph ,N. 13

ELIAS.ROCERS &OGO'Y~ L
0HME -PIRE ALARp &C.
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They suppi'tiin conâLenaeà
forrn ÀiLL the sub-
stances needed to
enricli tho Blood
and to rebuild the
Nerves,tlîus makin
theli a certain ant
speedy cure for al]
diseases arisiflg
'romin ipoveriaheti
>lood, sunshattereti
lerves, sncb a Par.
alysis, spinal dis-
esses, rheum tismr,
sciaticaIosso mrem-
D-y, erysipel sa, pal-
itatioti f tiseheart,
wrofula,chléroais or
,reen sicknoas, that
3o miany, etc. They
.e sexual sestem of
)ring lest vigor.

MEN
Iromn mental worry,

Laes, or self-abuse,
a men ta.

OQYIEN
as peèçlinqr to their
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ertonY, etc.,will
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COAL AND WOOD.

op"

GREAT FUN.-Suburben Boy:
POP, won't you get me a sword, and
a drumn, and a gun, to play soldier
witb ? Pop : ll tell you how we'll
fix it. We'Il pretend every blade of
grass on the lawn is an armed foe,
and tben you charge on tbem with
Gatline swords and cut their heads
off. Won't that be fun ? Suburban
Boy : Iudeed it will. But I haven't
any Gatliug swords. Pop : No, but
a lawn mower will do nicely.

GEN-T'LKMEN,-I was tborougb.
ly cured of indigestion by using only
tbree bottles of B. B. B., and
truthfully recommend it to ail suf-
feriug from the saine malad.-
MRS. DAVIDSON, Winnipeg, Man.

You cannet always tell what
kind of a meal you will get at a
restaurant by what you see in the
front window.

DEAR SIRS,-[ can bigbly re-
commend Flagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sain as the best remedy for coughs
and colds I have ever used.-Miss
F. STEP'HENSON, Oakland, Ont.

IlLONGEVITY 1 I should say ion.
gevity did run in the family," said
Mrs. Spriggins. l'Why, John was
six foot two, Bill was six foot four,
and George, he badl more lougevity
than auy man I ever see. He was
six foot seven, if he was a foot.

SîIRs,-I bad a very.bad cold and
was cured by two hottles of Hag-
yard's Pectoral Balsam. I cannot
do without it. MES. W. C. Hf.
PERRY, Sea Guli, Ont.

HUSBAND: Er-my dear. there
is going to be a very important-er
-election at mv club to-night, and
I may- Wife : Very well. ll wait
up for the rel urns. Um-er-are
you interesied in the returns ? Yes
-your returns.

DEAR SIRS,-For ten years I
suffered with rbeumnatism in spring
and faîl. 1 bave been confiued to
bcd for montha at a rime, but since
using B. B. B. I have not suffered
from it at ail. I also suffered from
the dyspepsia, wbich bas flot
troubled me since using tbe B.B.B.,
and I therefore tbink it a splendid
Medicine. MRs. AMELIA BRENN,
Hayeland, Ont.

MES. B. : flere's an accounit of a
man wbo loses bis fortune aud then
bis wife. Mr. B. : Ves, tbere's a
silver lining to every cloud.

THE fear of death is excited by
any severe attack of disease, espe-
cially colds or cougbs. This need
not be where Dr. WVoocl's Norway
Pine Syrup is kept on band for
famiiy use. Tbis unrivalled rem-
edy cures cougbs, colds, boarsenesb,
astbma, bronchitis and all Ibroat
and lung diseases. Price 25c. and
5oc. Sold by druggists.

Q UR accident insurance coin-
pany, sir, will pay you $îoo for a
broken leg-" IlAn' pfwat tim
would yez be rayin' for a whole
wan?"

GELNTLKMN,-I was troubled
with dympepsia for about four years
and tried several remedies but
found 'tbemn of little use. 1 uoticed
an advertimement of Burdock Blood
Bitters, 50 I quit the doctor, and
started to use B. B. B., and soon
found tbat there was nothing to
equal it. It took juat three bottles
to effect a perfect cure in my case,
and I can higbly recommend tbis
excellent remedy to ail.

BERTr . Rziir, Wingbam, Qat.
IlYOUNG Man, bah vou got any

sorter paper an' oubelopes wid
flesb colour borders? " IlIs ih
mnurninR paper you want ? "
" Vou's struck it disactly. Gib me
a quire."

DRAR SIRS,-We bave used
Hsagyard's Yellow Oit in our family
and know it is a sure cure for lum.

9?.qE by returu ma,,il f.,ldo

KWaiptive circ lar
TALO sd E00DT'S IMPEkOfflDTALRSYSTEMS OP DiEu 8OUTTIXNB

Reised to date. These, ouly, are th@genui uTAliteR SYSTENS lnveuted sDcopyri ted by PROF. D.W. MOODY. Be-Wsre o mritatiens. Any lady of ordl-uary ln i lige ce tan eaaily land qnick-!Y lesrn ~u and make any armenlt-Ilany st ~o lany measure for ladiesl,men suid c ldreu. (Jarmeuts guarall'teed tefitr jerfectly without trylur 0n.IIr M Y & Co. VICINrWAI0.

A SJCK LIVER
ia the cause of meut of the depremaing,
palinful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferings with which we are afficted ;
and thes auifferings wtfl continue se long9
au the L.4er lu allowecl te remain ln this
sick or luggish condition.

To st imulate the Liver and ether diges-
tive o rgane te a normal condition andi
healthy activity, there lu ne better medi-
oins than

R ADWAY'S'
Temost perfect, safe and reliabie Cathartic tb5t ehas ever been compounded-PURELY VEGe'

TABLE, positively contaiuing no Mercnry or Other
deleterions substances; haviug ail the beneficiai prf ».parai ions that Mercury i5 posassed cf as a cathari t

withnut the danger of auy of its evil cousequence'l
thev have sîîperseded Mercury, sud have become the
PilI of Modemn Science. Elegantly coated sud wigh'
ont taste, there is no difllculty in swallow ing ULA 0WAV'.q PRILI.F; mild sud gentle or thOrOnth
in their operatious, according to the dose, ihey are thc
favourites of the presenet trne. The letters of COD'
gratulations fromn thousauds who have aud stili use
them lu preference t0 aIl other Pis, bear evidence Of
the good works which they continue doing in restort
ing heaith and renewing vitality, without the slighte5*
chauce of auy harmfui results whstever.

They cure ail disoiders of the Stomach, Livef,
Boweis,' Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Disesses, Loss ot
Appetite, Headache, Costiveness. Indigestion, DY"
pepsis, Biliouness, Fever, Inflammation Of the
tiowels, Piles, sud ail the derangemeuts ofthe Internai'
Viscera..

25 CENTS A. BOX-
Sold by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,
419 ST. JAIEumu9T., NIOIT9EA&
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ut Vvq:ry LILLUSUF,
the celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIE
The.. grot akin cures, bl
pfurifiera, snd humor reinedi'S aford Imniediate relief lni
Muost torturtng of Itchlng 1 ,

I./ Burulng Eczemssud other

skia and scalp dlaeasesi, POC
reet sud *leep, aud point t

0

(permanent ad curei
cause Most spe)comica
the beat physiciaus aud ail 000~
remedies f ail. Thouisande 0

grateful testimoniale attest their wonderful, 10*~
faillug, snd Incomparable efflcacy. Sold ever1t
where. POTTER D]aunAND Crixu. CoaP. ,B Bo*doAIl About the 5kmn, Scalp, and Hair," malledfree

SknadScalp purlfied aud bauliBABYSbSkluTIaud o&.Aio 1ae

SHOWMY SIOE ÉHES 1
Acbing ~des and Back, lp, KldnO~

aud t trit Patin, sud RheumatismK.lleved n e Lnute by the C tdt¶
iAnti-Pal f"Pfster. Tho firet ndoi

lns.¶î or ~ nkllio',strengtheutug plu8t«,

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, completest aud latest lune of 566,

trical apriliaucesiluthe worlçt. Thev have nolO
failed to cure. WVe are so Positive of it that Ir
will back ou<belief audefend y8u ny ElectriCal
Appiance _jw in thq msrket andyou eau CI lL
for Three 1~mt]ia Largest list of testimoni3ls

on % eat.~ or book and journal FrO
W. T. Baer & Cot.,g Windsor, OnRt.

DIAB S 618
.418o Gluten Duspepla Iop &Bariey 81a1&

UN VALED IN A~~c OR Et?'OPE.
CircuI ru and 13 mpres Fr'l
Write FareU, &Rht/ Vsc\n1. Y., U. B. A.
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110tes of the MIIeek.
Tr lE brilisli iledical Ywiurna publislies an

article making saine startling- allegations about tlîe
increase af drunkenncss aniong- womenn during- rtcent
years in varions cotuntries. AIl ather couintries put
toether i t, says, are far behind Britain iii thIs unen-
viable natoriety. Whcreas twenty years agao, wve are
told, but feîv women enitercdlpublic-hantses, it %vas naov
a commion sigbt ta sec more women tlîan men stand-
ing at the bars.

Titi. Council ai the Churches represents six ai
the largest denamninations ai Protestants iii New
South Wales, ani wvas found ta deal specially with
Sunday desecration. By its action, Sunlday concerts
in Sydney wvere declared ta be illegal, and J. 1-1.
XVant's Sunday desecration Bill killed. The memn-
ïbers ai the council are appoiîîtcd by their respective
denominatians ; and there must bc general consent
amaong themn as to the expediency ai any propased

faction before anything is donc.

ALLAHAA I) is the centre ai the Bible activity
in the Hindi language, the vernacular af some
do,ooo,ooo, and likely ta become still more widely
spread, and the issues of tlîe auxiliary ai the Britisli
and Foreign Bible Society there have been rapidly
increasing wvithin recent ),ears - last year they ivere
93,000 copies-aui advance ofneai lv3 3,uui un tliose
cf 1890. The circulation is likely to be much
advanced by the newv portable edition af the hindi
Bible instead ai the buâlky tbrcc.voliime book wvhich
preceded it, and by a lîandsome aîîd cheap edition
cf the New Testament.

TulE London Theological College wvas apened
rccently for session 1892-93, the introductory lecture
.being dclivered, in the presence ai the students and a

éoadly gathering of outside friends, b>' the Rev. Dr
John Gibb, Proiessor afi New Testament Literature
and Church Histary. Principal Dykes, D.D.,
presided, and in a bni address paid a high tribute
o f respect ta the memory ai the late Dr. Donald
Fraser, who had rendered essential service ta the
College as Canvener ai its Cominittee; also Dr.
Dykes intimated tlîat the Session began with twenty-
ane students, ai whomn five were fishernien, a sinaller
number than usual. Of tic five, four ivere Univer-
sity graduates, and tlîe fiith wvauld proceed shortly
ta bis dcgree. Proiessor Gibb theti proceeded wvith
bis lecture, thesubject of îvhich wvas -St. Francis af
Assisi and bis Order." He dealt îvitli St. Francis,
flot as a saint ai tic Roman calendar, but as a fol.
lower ai Christ and the saint ai huînanity.

Titi: "fears ai dividea action in the church ai tlîe
late Mr. Spurgeon, it is said, hîave been illaved for
the prescrit. Dr. Picrson is ta zake tlîe pulpit tilt
juneoincxt ycar. MnI.Tliomas Spurgeon is ta fol-
loty, nat as pastar but as supply for six months.
The intenval ivill give ample tinie for considcning the
position an%' .hat is best ta be donc. The meeting
at which this decisiori was arrived at ivas a pnivate
one, but there -vas enongli irankncss ta croate
îvarmtb. Dr. Pienson lias rcpeatcd lus adhcsion ta

*infant baptisin, and lie is altogether _shut out ai the
*pastorate by the tnust-dceds ai the Cliurcli. This

Icaves the field quitte open ta clîoose Mn. Thomas
Spungeon or another as prcacliing colleague ta Dr.
James Spurgean. Tibîre is no rcasan îvhy the
present conciliatony arrangement sbould îlot bc re-
peatcd, and, witb Dc. Spungeon ta rule, Dr. Pierson
and Mr. Thomas Spui geon take wintcr aîd summer
charge ai the pulpit rcspcrively. The latter has no
settled pastarate in Newv ZeaLaLnd, whither lie has
gone, h-le is occupied wvith cvarîgclistic îvork under
the auspices ai the Union ai tlîat colony.

TiuE C'iritiLcadicrsays- 1E'dinburgliiifortun-
ate in its librarian ai bier Frcc Library. NIr. Hew
1Morrison is flot a man who knows only'the outsides
af books, an officiai ofistep-ladders and presses. IHe
lias kept bis cyes open, and ta the Iiterary.society

of the Latirieston Place U.P. Cliurch lie revcalcd his
opinions of booksand thecir rciiders. The position
af librarian ks no sincurc. The transactions over
the counter during thec two ycars the library lias
beenl opened have avcraged 4o0 an biour. The books
taken ont have been claîssified thus: Fiction,
684,000 , juvenile litcratturc, 255,000; genceral litera.
tutre, 169,000, history and travel, 135,000 ; science
and art, i tg,ooo, thien a great drap ta religion,
52,000, paetry, 32,000, sociOogy, 25,000; poor
pbilosophv bringing up thc rear with i i,ooo. Thus
fiction and juvenile stories accounit for more thani
hiaîf of the wvholc books issued, religion standing at
tbrec and a-lîalf per cent., as cornpared 'vith sixty-
three for the twvo main classes of fiction. Every
book in the library wvas read on an average thirty-
four times. Mr. Marrison showcd that the Edin-
burgli Free Library %vas just twice as wvell used as
the next best in the United kingdom, Birmingham
and Liverpool trying for the second place with
cighteen readinrzs for each book.

A '[rwo DAwS' congress af ministers and eIders,
representatives of the Church of Scotland in the
northern countries wvas bield in Inverness lately.
There wvas a considerable attendance, several leadîng
ministers from f-he south being present. Public
interest ha-, centred in the discussion on the H-igh-
land land question. Speeches sympathetic with the
crofters were made by Rev. Dr. M.,ackenzîe. of Kin-
gussie ; Rev. i\Mr MNorrison, af Kintail , Rev. Mr.
Thomson, of Strath; Rev. Dr. Milne, of Ardle; and
Rev. '.\r. Thomson, af Fodderty. RZev. Dr. Norman
Macleod, in cloqing the discussion, admitted that
the Chiurch of Scotland had flot shown that sympa-
tby with the land movement wvbich it ought to have
shown. It wvas stated at the congress, that white
over the four northerni Synods and the Presbytery af
Abertarf the population liad increased since 1871
twvo per cent., the communicants had increased since
the parliamentary return ofiS178 eleven per cent.,
and Cliristian liberality had increased betîveen 1878
and 1891 fifty.seven per cent.

A \I îE in the Britishz If/'cklj' says: The
conscientious care îvith wvhicti the late Principal
Cairns did ail bis work is touchingly exeniplîfled în
bis new volume of sermons. He wvas re-writing
themi for the purpose of publication when interrupteJ
by death, and lion great the change made is seenl
by cornparing the discoarse on ',thce Blessedness of
the Dead iii Christ," wvitl its original formn as pub-
lislied iii the funeral sermon for the late Principal
Harper. There is another instance still more strik--
ing. 1 distinctly remember Dr. Cairns preachintz in
1Edinburgh, on " Paul'sï witness for Christ before
Agrippa." lie then took the view that the ordinary
reading, "Atinost thou persuadest me to bc a
Christian," wvas correct. But in the final formn of
the sermon lie says. - Look-ing .it the whole posi-
tion in the ligbt of recent critical discussion. I tbink,
that the evidence for Agrippa being seriously im-
pressed is much sniallcr than it wvas once supposed
ta be, and also that we cannot confidently say that
Paul dealt with him, as more impressed than bie wvas
willing ta confess."

Tîîr Plrcsb)tcry of London, England. hcld a
Con ference on Church Extension, whicli was opcned
by Sir Geo. Bruce, who relatcd wvhat had been done
by the Ircsbytery in the past, and urged greater
efforts ini the saine direction for the future. Rev. A.
J cifrcy, whlo iollowed, e\presscd dissatisiaction with
the Church's qlow growth since the union af I1876;
and suggeested that the Syniod should bc overturned
to formý a new Church Building Fund on a large
scale, and that the local committee shauld carry out
its churcli extension work on more comprehensive
and statesmanlike lines. He also held that the
Church to bc succcssful, must put herseif in close
touch wvith the peaple and ivith the great social and
cconomic questions that wec affecting the age. Mr.
Robert Whytc supported, in. a vigorous speech, the
main contention of the previous speaker, and con-
demned the past policy of the Church Extension
Committee in. confining its -work so much ici

wealtby suburhs, ta tlie neglect of districts inbabited
by artisans. The Conference %vas continuied bv Mr.
Walter Pope, Revs. James Paterson, Wmn. IIarris
and others.

Tîrî.: Neîv York hia'ipemzin? say% - /bat tlic
Synod of New York lias done %vith r4éece to the
Briggs case berore the Neiw Yorkz Presbytery kq ta
refuse ta initerfere iii any wvay at tlie present stage of
the trial. The comphtint to thc Synod wvas taken
an behalf of Dr. Briggs againqt the ruling af the
Moderator of the Presbytery, ta the effect that the
dismissal ai the case afrainst Profossor Briggs did
not necessarily p)ut an end to tic Prosecuting Ccm-
mîttee. That Committee wvas really, according to
flie ruling, an independent body representing the
Presbyterian Cixurcli. This is tuie view ivhich the
General Assembly seemned ta take of the rnatter
when it instructed, the Presbytery ta proceed with
the trial af the accused professor. The Synod does
not say wbether the Prosectiting Committee lias or
hias nat a legal standing under the Constitution ai
the Church. It neither accepts nor dismisses tbe
complaint, but simply declares thiat it is inexpedient
ta take action at present, holding that the complain-
ants havenfot yet exhausted their righits in tliePresby-
tery, and that after action bias been had iii the I>res-
bytery the complainants wvill still have opportunity, by
appeal or complaint. ta bring their c.atbe again before
the Synod. This semb ta us ta be the correct judi-
cial viewv ta take of the matter. White partisans
may try ta make it appear that the bentiment af the
Synod is for or against Dr. Briggs, ive prefer sim ply
ta believe that the Synod did nat look, at the matter
fromn a partisan standpoint at ail], but judged the
matter fairly according ta the Constitution af the
Church. If the friends ai Dr. Briggs wvent ta the
Synod hopîng ta secure partis-in advantage it is
quite certain that tlîey bave iailed. Tîxe only course
leit ta the Presbytery now is ta proceed ta dispose
af the case.

IN an article on tlie attitude of the Churcli ta
the Labour Question the Belfast IVùncsssays : One
af the effects ai the demnocratic tendency ai aur time
is the new interest wvhic1i th2 Chutrcli, as a wlîole, is
takcing in the social well-beinig ai the masses. Mr.
Keir Hardie and Mr. Ben Tillet discuss the labour
question from the platform, of tbe Congregational
Union, the Pan- Presbyterian Councîl, in the session
just drawn ta a close, varied the highl philosophical
and theological argumntts with excursions into the
domain of practîcal problems, and even suchi an ex-
clusive body as the Anglican Establishment lias, at
its recent Congresq 'n Folkestone, dclivered itself~ on
ane ai the burning questions ai the hour. This is
as it should be. The Church lias toa long stood
aloof fram the social side ai the wvorkmarn's
lueé, bias utr,,ed upan him tic duty ai getting his soul
saved, but has nat taken a living intcrcst in his
temporal concerns. Itlias always 1shown itself %vit]-
ing ta act the part ai a ghostly coniessor, white it has
neglected tlie great work ai creating a strong manly
self-reliant character among the poar. As a conse-
qucnce, there lias beeni admittcd a gencral revoît ai
the lower balf ai the working classes against the
Church. «"If the parson does nat understard me on
wveek-days, lie is cqually stupid on Suindays," so the
English wvarkingman argues, and not unnaturally,
considering his small logical cquipnîent. And su
wve liear of empty cliurcbes and a low state ai reli-
gion. We are glad ta sec that the varions sections
ai the Christian Cburcli are rising ta discharge tlîeir
duty in the matter. Let us admit irankly that the
difficulties arc immense. It must ever be kept in
mind that the Churcli is a spiritual society, and
cxists for spiritual ends. This is ne end for wvhich
she lives-ta makc: men like jesus Christ. But man
is flot spirit merely; -be lias a body as well ; and if
lie is to be reached, it %vifl flot bc by ignoring-the
faCts, Or by any ultra-spiritualismn which maims and
despises human nature. Here in 13 elfatst wve have
vast numbers of men and wvamen, nominally Presby-
terian, who neyer cross the thrcshold. of any church.
If aur Church wilI nat grapple wvith this problemi
and sooin, she will find that others, of no friendly
aspecct ta her or ta her aims, wvill do the neglected
wàrk.
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SOIVS TIIINGS THA T LESSEN TILE11REA C1ERS

INFL UENCE.

UIVKNOXONIAN.

The new Proessor in the Preshytonian Loulage, Mlontrettl,
bas begun well. Hts opening lecture gîvos îroilitte oai mod,
sensible and tinely work. Ini the inos and between the lineos
thereis satsfactory evidonco that Ilroi. Ross îm a iiiiiii wha
does his own thinking, andi wlo, wlîîle a pastr n the gondi
old tawn of Perth, hall goud books on tirs table andi kept hlm
eye on the outside world as wclil as tpon flie books. The
Professer stems kcenly alive te the tact thit lie has ont gane
ta Montreal te train men tri prcach ta the "I atheràl' who are ln
their graves. Ho fully roaies that his busineie tri teach
men wha will have ta proacli ta this gencration antd the nexi,
and he seems determineti ta govern hîrnsll ccardingly. Lke
a wisc man the Pzaiessair has beon inding ouît what people
think about the prafossian he bas ta train mion for, antiho
says.

The commun conception et the miitil, specally Amang
irreligioLls young men, is thaI t t isno'- o'nly vacettion. They %tom
ta have the impression that there is an element of menti, aneaklng,
efferinate insjnceity about t ; tIsat it la a calllng wlîose mninhera
frm.a third sex, su that the lîuman race is composeti ofi nen, womn
and clergymen (enumerated in the descendlng scala). Tlîoy have
imbiheti the nation that the preacher muât ha codlcîeil hy a dîiférent
molc of address, a diflerert it d.of dict andi a dittarent nethoct of
treatment tram ibaât whicli îhoy accord taeailier msen. They imagine
that hie is a sali, puty kinti ai a man on wham evety gaser.by co
leave the mark of his Inuckles if he bho û mneloî, but whose un.
spealcable weaknest il is generctis te Ireat with the veiy gîcatet
cansideration. Tlicy fancy him anc wln lives an pulillc charlîy, andi
wh a rrlv gives a quid pro quo, wha requises a aliccIAI ratc when ho
traveis, andi when hoe brys Couds andi uver whose pralierty the Suite
muât suspend ils righî of taxation, because if is a decemt ail relîglous
thing tu do su. It is only a short stop (om ail this ta regard the
preacher as subsctiing a creed which ho rio langer tîelleves, andi
preacing doctrines repugnianîta his own reason for a tior4el of
bread. If there have been ndividuals whosec haracter ovldently
belied this conception these critics saii, I What a îîlîy such rk fine
felaow," etc.

IlCommon conceptons" aen amang Il irroligiotis young
nmen," rarely arise andi bocome common anti pernmanent with.
out soma foundation. If the impresion describeti by l'rot,
Ross exists ta any cansidorable oxtont anti has existeti (or
any cansidrable length of time, the chances are a million ta
anc that the clergy, or somtta oftnm, have creaied the im.
pression. A third sox cannoat oxst wthaut a has: is ftmre
kind any mare than ither af the other twa.

Many ai the mean things that Prof. Rass says the public
charge ministers with, may ho suntned up under ane genctra
head.

LACK 01'MANi.INESS.
The public, especially' the «"irroliglous young men "-by

the way, the vecy peaple that a canscientiotîs wide.awake
minister wants most ta reach - seom ta think that there is an
eloment of moan, sneaking insincority about the mlnisterial
vocation ; that ministors noodtietabh coidt by a different
mode af address; ihat they shoatti havet a diffîrent kind af
diet ; that thcy art effeminat and always complalning, and
that in business thoy insist uon anti receîve a inti af Ireat.
ment different from that givon ta other mon, avenita the
iength af asking the State ta suspend its laws ini thoir tavour.
Genuine mantiness would cast aut ail these mean devîls, but
let us first ask how many af them are in.

It may ho fraokly admittoti that a certain proportion af
ministors have been andi are a long way from model mon.
Either thai is truc or something worso is truc. The comman
canversatian of ministors, or ai least af many ministers, fi
about other ministors, and if voiu listain whaî ahey sny about
mnany af their brethren voit imust cancludo that sman miois.
tors are moan mon, or that soma other ministors are hope.
lessiy given ta saying what is nat s. Net long ago we heard
a noble Preshytorian woman sav that she near,,r last ail
respect for mnîsters by waiting on a ntîmber ai ministers at
an ordination dinner. The whole conversatin-save the
oark-consisted ai lot, vulgar, envious filt.finding gabble
about other ministers, someai whom do more honest work
for Christ anti the Church in a nîonth than the whoie party
lever diti in the best yoar af thoîr enviaus livez. Judging
mnisiers by what they aten say ai anc anathar when the
reporters are flot present there must ho some rather poor
timber in the profession. The mast cruel things, the most
îînjust tMrgs that we have over hoard about ministers came
net from that somoîhing calledthe Il vord," flotftram
"irreigiatis yaung men," but lrom brother ministers.

Is thore nlt sorne grounti for the charge af eirerinacy
continually brought agaitist the clergy, Phillips Brooks, no
mean jutigo, savs that a gently complaining habit fla the
normal condition ct an evaxîgelîcal minister. Why ihould it
bc ? As a matter ai iact, thse leaders among the Presbyterian
clergy the world over are nat whîoing intralids. Most ai the
Presbytorians wha tigured at the Alliance meeting were
staiwazt mon. That Irishmnan wha wont over tht ide ai the
bridge at Niagara was a raher livoly invalid. John Hall
looks as thoughbch enjoyeî bis meals almot as much as ho
enjoys preaching. Tho strangest mea ini the Probyterian
Church in Canada are strong mon physicially. prinéipgi

THE CANADA. PRESBYTERIAN

Macicar takes no medicine, bat a calti bath every rnarning,
andi he makes anti preachos boter sermons than ho ever diti
ln hi: lite. This corner will back the Principal ai Qîeens for
a footrace against any man ai his yoars in Canada, the laser
or his irientis ta endow a chair in Queen's. Dr. MicLaren's
cauntenance anti goodîy proportions stemi ta indicate that
bis nervos anti digestive argans are quite as sounti as is
theology, anti very likeiy the one sountiness accounts in part
for theoather Dr. Reidtis1 a marvcllousiy well prosorveti
mtan for bis years anti work, anti evcry iaculîv of his mind
seenis ns keen anti brighî as îbey weretîhirty years ago. As
a mialter ni tact the representative Preshyterian ministers af
this country are a long way (rom cflerinacy. Is ihore a
isunian beingz on this continent tbat can caver more groant in
a day than Dr. Cochrane can ? Tht trouble is bre ; ont
effeminate attracîs marc attentian than a tiozon .manly onos.
He ativertises bis aliments in a score oi ways, soînetimies
anwillingly. anti the public jump ta the conclusion that ait
iniiiislers are sait andi effominate anti consîiîationally woak.
Fudigo.

Let it ho irankly confesseti thatil spocial rates,"'ilclerical
discounts 1 anti "clorical exemptions " have dont anti are
daing injary ta the minisîcriai, calling. Thete can be na
doubt that these speciai privileges lessen a minisîer's influence
with certain people. The minister who points ta bis necktie
anti asks a merchant ta tako ton per cent, off a bill is doing
mare harrn than hoe bas any idea ai.

Cantidating dots " millions ai miscif "to the Presby-
turian clergy. Ton many people have the impression that ail
yau neet do is nati ai a minister, ofler hlm $5o more than lie
la getting anti ho is sure la came.

The vanity displavet bV parading hanours anti tilles does
its awn share in loworing thse profession. It is impossible ta
mnake average humanity bolievo that a man whose mind is
canstantly exerciseti about sa-caied honours ai anc k; id anti
another is doepiy la earnest about the sauts oa ishiellow-
men.

Tht right way ta, put dawn wrang conceptions about
miaisterial character is ta livcemonidwo. Vou cannoe
argue them down, or scoldt hemn down, or put îhem down by
4t whereases"1 and resoiuiions. Put theni down by cotise-
crated, maaiy, seii.tienying work. A ministry loyal anti truc
ta the Master can always keep ils boit on men. Average
Preshyterian bnanity is perbaps more prono 10 over-rato
than undor-rate the clergy.

DR. KELLOGG'S FAREWELL SLRMON.

Thlou gtalt 'renber att the iay by which t ie Lord thy God led l ac-
Deuterononsy viii. .

The comîmandi enjoius upon us tht datv af remtmbering
ail Gat's dealîngs wiîb us. However careless we may aiten
ho in this mattor, the duty is one ai which much is mateienl
the word, anti for the negiect ai wich Gots people are aiten
severoly chideti. Thus in Ps. cvi. 7, it is sait I "Our lathors
rernemboreti fot îhy wanters in Egypt ; îbey rememberoti not
the multitude ai tby mercies."' Sa, again, regarting the
wilderness experionce ai Istraei, it as complainist: 1'They re-
niembereti not the hant of Got." On the other bandtu e fint
the msat eminont af Got's saints, aiten recallitig ta mind
Gat's paît doaings witb them, whether as matoriai for praise,
or as a substantial basis for fith. Sa Davi, in a timecai

reat suffering, vIson appareatly Got bat farsaken bîmi, estab.
isbet bîmsel in îa ath wth the worts: " 1 wil romember

the works ai thse Lard ; surely I will remoer Thy wonders
ai olt."

Furîher, if v compare the many places in which there is
reference tnribtis daîy, vo shail int that whîle Ibis is always
a tuty, yeî il becomes especîally abligatary upon spociat oc-
casions ; as in tantes ai great change, or crîsis in aur affairs.
Sn, hraei shaulti have rememberet tht past works af the
Lord wth thern when an tht shores of the Rot Sea ; even as,
in thse toxt, wbon îhey stand on the borters ai thse promiseti
]andi, about ta take trianiphant possession, tbey are exhorteti
ta remember thse way thse Lord bat itherta led them.

ht bas thereiore seemod ta me mot anfltting ta fallow Ibis
thaughî in what I trust may heoan tht part of us ail, a thank-
flai relraspect ai the way by wbich the Lard bas led us since
tht day wben tht Lord broughi us togothor ta stand in the
relation ai pastor and people.

We do welI to caîl ta mind tht way in which Goti led
bath yoarselves anti vaur pastor la the maîtor ai bis first
carnîng aniong you. Nathing la my life bas ever seemot mort
distinctly pravideatial than tht cambinatian ai circunistances
by which an my part 1 vas most unexpecîetly led, vIsile
reîaing at Niagara, ta supplv ibis pulpit, with as littIe thoagbt
as tboy who asket me, or any ai yau, couiti have bat, that
therein Got 1in His providence vas intenting thus ta bing us
into the relation ai patt-or anti people. I shail always look
back.ta my connection witb St. lames' Square wiîh a very
deep feeling that, whatover ho the final issues ai these six
years arnong Vau, the arrangement was flot ai man, bat ai
Gat. It vas as ltt the outcarnt ai any planning ai any
among you, as it wàs the rosuit ai any contiving ofimy own.
Let us, as we recaîl those days ta mindl'hankfuily remember
ibis ; for it is mot always thus in such cases.

We do weil also ta recail with gratitude the continucus
mnaiku ai God's biessing upan tht relation thus begua.
Mhen 1 came amang yau the number on the ral ai communi-
cants waS 468- Sinçe theana sacrarnental season bas passeti
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withotit same accession ta aur number an profession af fasîl
itY Christ, ln the six and a.quarter years which h ave pàsstd
23o have beon thus receiveti, an average ai thirtY-seven each
ycar. Ia these ane time aur additions by certificate have
been 388 ; 50 that in ail during my ptsîtorate, ffl have been
atidedt thIe church. On the ather hand, a large number
have loir us for other churches ; ai which no less than four of
our owa denominatian have heon establîsheti in these six
years within the territorial lîmits af the cangregaton. Uther
mombers have let, af whom vie have nu accotint, ahrist
naines have thorefare been drapped train the rall anti not a
fow have heon calloti tram the church on oarth ta loin the
general assenibly and church af the first barn in heaven. De.
ducting the namos ai ail such, anti careiully revising the raol
ta the date ai rny departure, 1 find our prescrnt membership to
ho 69o0; a total net increase ai 222.

But incroase ot nuambers is not in itselt the highest testaif
the presonco and biessing of Goti on a chutch. Nevt laxgt
that. In the days before you, when Vou shaîl be withaut a
pastor, days which 1 pray miay not bc mach pralangedil '
were nat surprising if, as on a previous like accasion, your
numbers shoulti for a %vhile somcewhat diminish. But thîs
dots nai necessatity afford any ground for discouragement.
A more important mark af the Divine blessing anti presonce,
as we look back, we may finti in the manîtest grawth ai
Christian activity.

This bas been showo la many ways.
The average contributions ai the congregatian for the

support ai ordinances for the six years precodîng my pasîor.-
aIe, during alniosî hall ai whîch you were wthout a pastar,
were $1 4,044 ; fur the lasi six Vears they have averaged
$17,228 ; represerting an average increaseofa $31t84 pet
annum in the ca'igregational incarne. Contributions for
missions, home anti ioreign, anti ather benevolent purpase;,
have increaseti from $6580 in 1885, ta $9,445 inl5892. li
particular, the gifts oi the cangrogation for foreigu, vnissioo
have rison rom $869 i 1885, ta $2,640 in 1892

Il wili indocti appoar, if we take into accauint the increase
in the number ai communicants, that tht average given by
cach individual bas not yet incroasod. But this would not
justiy ropreseni the facts. For a very largo numberaofthost
who have beon addeddo a ur roll have been tramn the yaung,
who have comparativcly littie ta givo. If we take thoreoare
iasîcad of the average per indidual, the average amauct
givon for the work of Christ in these years by each tamily,
which under tho ciîcumstances is a jîîster mode af estima.
tion, we find that this bas risen iram an average ai $32.2i
per family, six years ago, ta $3778 last yoar. If wo caulti
wish yet more than ibis, jet we do well ta note with gratitude
this evidonceofa Got's grace-an evidence whîch in thîs
case is ai the mare value, that thîs materiai increase has
takon place turing a long porioti ai excoptionai business
depressian, wbich many ai aur number have feIt soverely.

I mark, again, tvidence ai God's ltading ioyaily foltowtd,
in anather direction ; thougb it isofla kind that cannaI ho re-
presentec in figures. The dovelopment ai interest in the
wôrk ai missions, ai homo and abroat, bas been most gratily.
ing. Two ciîy missions have beon establisheti in theso six
yoars ; aut ai ont ai which bas already grawn a prasperous
yaung cburcb, wbich in two or tbree years mare wîjll ho quite
self-sustaining ; white the work in Wiiton Avenue, despite in.
terruption for a tirno, continues to-day ta bc a centre acl'aioss.
ing, not only ta many familles autsite the churches, but most
ai ail, perbaps, ta a gootly number ai aur people wbo have
ioand greai joy in mach self.donying labour for tht poor and
neody. The excellent sacielios for varnnas missianary pur-
posos which were established ln tht fruittul pastarate et my
justly honouret anti belovet prodecessar, have cantinueti their
valuable work with increasing -,igns ai fraitiuiness for gond ;
white aur boys ton have become bandet together for the saine
goond work, ai increasing an intelligent interest in the great
missianary work of the charch. Thse hest evidence
ai the cheering interest in the missianary wark of
the church is perbaps founti in tht iact abat in
the last four ycars, four çf aur members have peisan-
ally gant out ta the beathon, int that saine work t0 whîch
your pastar now bimself returns ; af wbom, one, as aIl know,
is supported in China wbolly by the speciai contributions oi
this people. The end is not yot ; for others are preparing t0
enter soon, if Got will, on ibis sainte blessed wark.

God's biossing has not been absent in these yoars from
the work ai aur Sahbatb schoal. Tht namber for sorne lime
past bas boon less than il usedt tbc ; bat, on the other bandi.
il shaulti bc remernbered that it appoars as the resaIt ai the
accurate eaqairy afithe Session that tht number ai children ia
the congregatian is cansiderahly less than a few years ago.
Many have left us, wha batl large lamîlies ai chiltiren, and
their place bas boon talcen very largeiy by others with lew or
none. Meantirne, it is wîtb gratitude that we may abserve
that no0 communion season bas passet sînce 1 came arnong
pou withoaî sorne tram the Sabbath scbool caming forward
ta confess thoar faiîb in anti lave ta tht Saviaur.

1 could not fai ta include in this rttnembtance of Geds
graciaus leading in these past years tht establishment and
work ai tht Christian Endeavaur Socioty. The work whicb
our younR people have dlone in cannoction with this Societyr,
like mach else, can ho ropresonteti in no way by colunins ai
statistics ; but as an eftective aid ta tht pastar in the practical
work ai the Cliurch, and as a training schooi for tht Vouai
Christians among us. -1arn sure that 1 speak within bounds
when 1 say that the organization bas filltd la place filled by un

1
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Other organlization, and bas been af inestimable advantage ta
te spiritual interests af the congregation, especially among
Our youflg people.

1 might go on with the rehearsal af such facts, but will not.
1 referta them, mast af ail, in order ta cmphasîze the tact

Io Our remembrance that ait this is not aofnman, not ai us, but
oGod. He who in such a peculiarly maniiest way brought
about in His providence the pastorate now closing, bas in
ibis given us evidence that He bas continued ta tend us ail
these years. Let us ail thanklully loin then in the ascrîption.
âNot unto us, 0 Lard, not unto us, but unta Thy namne be the
glory." This is tLie first lessan 1 wauld draw fram this re-
rembrance af the way in which the Lord aur God bans led us
ibese six ycars. Let us then fie thankful. N oftot the pastor,
got ta the people, be the praise, but tanaur faîthfi oGd
urho alone Ilworketh in us ta will and ta da ai Hîis gaad
pleasure."1

And the retrospect also suggests, very naturally, occasion
for hunility. For we have, nt the best, been so unworthy
of His gaadness. White we chank God for blessing on aur
efforts, we cant help remembering that in the service of
these vears, much very much nceds ta bc forgiven. I arn
sure tnany ai you will deeply (t with your pastor, that nat-
lihstanding ail that bas been said, Vet for other work wich
sigt have been donc but bas not, and cspecially for defect
!0 work actually donc, the whole record ai these years veeds
to bplaced in the hands of our heaveraly H igh Priest, flhat
He may preserit it for acceptance, only with His nwn atoning
bood, befare the throne. 1 know that many ai us find that
the longer we live, the deeper becomes aur sense af imper-
ltecion in ail aur best works. We are ail day by day stead ily

approaching tht great white throne, and mare and more we
'nut needs sec aur works in its clear and holy light. Let us
cerish this feeling ; for there is renson for it ; and let us be-
ware, above ail things, lest such a retraspect puif us up, or
cause us ta think ai aurselves mare highly than we ought tal
think.

If ibis retrospcct af the way in which God bas led us shail
be profitable ta this and other spiritual ends, 1 may add that
it wîill tend us as we stand at this conspicu'ius mile-stane in
yur way and mine, ta very definîte reconsecration, wth high
resolution ta more fathful service, more selfidenial and self-
sacrifice ta the blessed Lord wha bought us with His blood
and whom we serve. Let us not for a moment become con-
tent with that which we have alrcadyattained in amy Christian
grace, but Ilforgetting the things which ar,ý hehind, press for-

ard unto those which are before." Only always wth utter dis-
trst af the fiesh and full confidence alone in the proffered
grace of Jesus Christ.

Finally, ibis retrospect may well tead us ta look torward
toward the unknown future with confident hope. So David
iras affected. As he thank(ully remembered hoev tht good
Shepherd had been leading himi beside tht stili waters and ta
green pastures, here and now he rightly argued wth great
îoy: IlSurely gocdness and inercy shall follow me ail tht
days of my lif." W'e may then, in the light af Gad's sa
gracious leading presence and blessiuig in the past, look for-
Ward ta ail the earthly future wth quiet confidence and hope.
He who bas led, and led s0 well, will continue ta iead, and
ihat no less well, so, we cleave ta Hîm n aith. We ail need
tle reminder. F'or we are naturally mare or less unbelieving,
appreensive creatures.

As regards yourselves, 1 knaw many af you are filled with
appreension regarding tht effect this sundering ai tht pas-
toral relation may bave upon the interest of tht congregation.
1 enter inta no argument an tht subject, but simply ask you,
to remember for your reassurance tht way in wh ich the Lord
bas led you as a congregation in ail tme past.

But onies thoughts on such an occasion intvitably go for-
ward beyond the earthly, ta the eternal future. For nothing
is more certain than thas that whethcr tht Lard came soon or
tarry long, yaur work here and mine in India wili soon be en-
ded; and thcm we have ta prescrit tht resuit af tht earthly lite
beore God. Perhaps this thought may opprebs some ai us
geatly. Oi wbat 1 have preached from this pulpit, ai what
1 have dont as pastor, 1 must soon givu accouant ; and on your
part af what you have heard ofiGod's truth frorn this pulpit in
ibese six years, as ta how yau have heard and how you have
sought ta live according ta what you bave heard, ai this you
too are sonn ta give accotant ta God. And tht mare clearly
that we set the holiness ai Hai who s ta be aur Judgt, the
more shalt we ail bc constraincd ta confess,

The best obedience aifoey hancls,
Dares not appear betore rhy tbront.

But may we tben have grace ta add in tht wrds ai tlint
sane preciaus bymo :

But iaitb can answer Thy demands.
By plcading what miv Lard bath donc.

And faith thus ta plcad the ataning menit aur Lord alili
gather "rength, the more that we remember the laving
patience, long suffering, and pardoning mercy, which the
Lord hbshsown toward us Hlis servants in ail past years;
apat from that, 1 do ot ste. how amy man who wiil honestiy
judge himseli can have amy hope for the caming day, when
sifilmen shalilcame ta stand belore bis God toanaswer for
ail dont in tht body.

And sa my last exhortation ta you ail must be only the
repeition ai wbat yau have ofien heard froni this palpit in
these years. Some oftyou, despite much instruction and ex-
ortation, are ot in Christ, and are going on ta judgrnent,

absolutely just and hcart scarching, without a Szviaur, with-
ot an atamement. 1 bescech you, takie this time ta do what
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you know yau ought ta have dont long ago ; obey the Gospel
and in believing, grateful recognition ai tht redeeming love ai
Christ, turn fram sin with faith ina Christ ta God, and begin
at last ta live for Hîm. 1 take you ta witncs to-day, that if
you are tound at tht last on tht Icit hand ai tht Judge, it will
mot be hecause 1 have kcpt back irom you amy saving truth,
promise or warning that 1 have tound in God's unerrimg
Word. 1 think I can with god conscience say that I have
flot shunn'nd ta declare unto you ail tht wbolt counsel af
God," sa far as apprehended and understaod by me.

As for you ail, dear Christian friends, I desire ta commit
you ont and ail, as individuals and as a cangregation, "utnta
God and ta tht word of lias grace ; which is able ta build
you up and ta give yau an inieritance among tbemn that are
sanctified." 1 shali aiways hold you ail in loving and
prayerful remembrance. I remember gratetuily tht sprit
with whîch you received me, a stranger ; and tht tokens, fan
mare than 1 can number, af loyal affection and regard which
bave aten encouraged my heart among you ; and 1 now thank
Gad for tht spirit in which you gave me up.

And as a mighty inspiration ta ait thîs, 1 charge you that
you keep in mimd what you have heard me teach iram God's
%%ord concerning the future gloriaus appearing and lCngdomn
af tht Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve may mot ail agret an many ai
the detaîls ai thîs matter ; but neyer forget that ta love tht
Lords appearîng is a necessary mark ai a truc Christian.
Remember that it is the Hoiy Spirit ai God who, speaking
by tht apostie, has said that "the grace aif God which
bringeth salvation hath appeared,' teachîng us that we
should lîve soberly, righttously and godly in thîs present
world, looking for that blessed hope, even tht gioriaus ap-
pearing ai aur great God and Saviaur, lesus Christ." It is
a magnificent hopel1 The hope afit ie Church. And 1 take
ibis oppirturlity ta say that in this work ta whicb I go, 1
have tound this hope ai the Lord's appearîng a mîghty inspir-
îng motive. For 1 go, that if sa bel saine may, thraugh me,
in India hear tht gospel, who as yet have mot beard it, a'~
that sa 1 may more hasten the glarinus return of tht kingdomn
af tht Lord, than if 1 remained tht pastor ofithis churcb. Let us
then look for Hini cantinually ; even as they that watch
for tht moring ; for at the appoînted tme Ht shali sureiy
came and wiil no longer tarry. And then at last our earthly
work and trial, the tears and tht sornows and tht partings, ail
behind, and aniy the deathitîs resurnectian lufe before us; if
faithfaml bere, ahiding in Christ, we shall together ail rejaice
throughout the eternai ages in tht beautiful presence ai our
ever adorable Redctmer : " who died for us that whether
we wake or sltep," whther we labour or rest froni our
labour, Ilwe shall live together with Hin." Amen 1 Event
sa corne, Lord Jesusl

And «"now unto Himn that is able ta keep you from
faling and ta present you faultless betare tht presence ai
His giory with exceedîng joy, ta the only wise God, our
Saviaur, be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both
flow and ever, Amen."

OUR RAILROADSAND THE CLERGY.

Mit. Eîfl10OR,-P>enmit me to direct tht attention ai tht
public tbrough tht mediumn ai your journal to what appeans
ta me ta be a grass injustice. Why is it, 1 ask, that aur
large railroad corporations like thre C. P. R. and tht G. T. R.
discriminate against the clergy of Ontaria? That they do sa
is quite obvîous. For instance, a clergyman living in Wind-
sor wants ta go ta Chicago by tht Grand Tnunk, he must pay
full fart like an ordinary simner, but a clergyman living just
acrass the river, in tht cty ai Detroit, although perhaps im
the receipt ai a stipend ai $5,ooo a year, cao go ta Chicago
by tht G. T. R. for hall tare. Pnobably this is a way tht
Grand Tnunk bas ai appreciating aur loyaltv. This summer
1 took a trip ta the Pacific Coast over tht C. P. R. I paid
fu fart for my ticket. On the sainie train with mne there was
a clergyman froni Chicago, also travelling ta tht Coast, but
travelling on a haIt-fane ticket. But then, vou see, he pur-
cbased bis ticket in Chicago, white I got mine in Torontoa
that's what made ail tht difference. This is, 1 suppose, a
wzy the C. P. R. bas ai appreciatimg our loyalty. Naw, Mr.
Editor, the clergymen cf this Province are mat cringing sycza-
phants, but some ofitheni, at least, fait ta see tht prînciple ai
fair play in being thus discrininated against. Mareover, the
clergymen ai Manitoba and British C.olumbia ail travel an
hait-lare certificates, but just as soon as you step laver the
boundary lime and get into Ontario, then Vou pay ful l are.
Why is this? Who can tell? Naw, sir, 1 happera at present
ta live a few miles ta tht north ai Toronto. In leaving home
for my trip to the west I purchased a return ticket ta Toratot,
at tht ordinary rate, and because tht Grand Trunk thought
praper ta print upon that ticket Ilgond for ont month anlyIl
and as 1 did mot happen ta get back within the month, tht
ticket is discarded, and fllt fart charged, with an additionai
ten cents, as a stight expression ai the displea.sure ai tht
Grand Trunk officiais at my tcmerity in presuming ta ask
theni ta carry me aver a certain number ai miles for whîch 1
had alneady paid theni. Now, sir, 1 know well enough, for
the fact bas been demamosratedl over and over again in the
courts, that raiiway campanies may print wbat thcy please an
their tickets, but ail the sainie a ticket is goad'untit used. I
say I know that weil enough, but then 1 arn only a poor
country parson, Ilpassîmg rich an forty paunds a year," and
amrnot, thenelore, in a position ta fight a huge corporation
like the Grand Trunk, and must, therefore, quietly submit ta
be robbed bV themi. Traly, "man's inhumanity ta mian
makes countless thousamds maurn.I» This is especially truc
ai raitroad magnates and thé clergy ai Ontario.

.Epîscopos.

KNOXONIAN ON CA NADIA NS.

MR. EDITOR,-Your USually entertaining correspondent
Knoxonian, in your issue ai tht 27th July, bas writtcn an
article on what lie styled IlClever Ftiiows." With pcrhaps
most ai bis remarks I wouid agret-but decidedty disagrce
with hini when at tht end ai bis article lie imputes ta native
Catnadians weaknesss-inabilaty ta appreciate true genius or
ability, and want af judgment in selecting men ta govern
and, as 1 understand bum, ta preach, teach or speak accept-
ably. Ht alsa speaks very highty of Edward Blake and ai
the late Alexander Mackenzie. Tht first lie spcaks otas if be
wcre an aid countrynian, wheî cas a %ruez representative
Canadian you cannot find, with tht exception ai bis cautiaus
manners and unapproachablcness. This is a weakness lie and
bis brother too seeni ta have inherited tramn their parents-
especially their father.

Tht words in this article I take decided exception ta are
as tollows

"It isfnot a littie ominous that tht nict iellow is in-
fluential in Canada just in proportion as tht cimmunity is
Canadian. Select amy community or congregatian in which
« is hie nice ?' is a more important question than 1lis hie able ?
or lis hie capable?' or 1lis hie hraiaey ?' or 'as lhe influentiai ?'
and you wiil be certain ta find a communaty or congregation
nim-tenths Canadian. Dr. Chalmers neyer asked, is be
nice, Htalways asked, bas heweight? Palmerston always
asked, bas lie resources ? When a majority af aur people ask
nothing mort than l is hie nice V Macaulay's New Zealander
may pack bis grip-sack and take a ticket for Canada instead
of London."

New thas as decidedly bard on Canadians, who 1 set by a late
analysis ai aur population compose ten in tvery twtlve of
our people-countang, 1 suppose, tht chaîdren ai emigrants,
such as Mn. Edward Blake and myseli. My father was as
genuine an Englishman as ever emigrated teanay country ;
ytt 1Icdaim ta be a Canadian, and neyer wish te be called
anything tIse. Sa Mr. Blake is a genuint Canadian and
always iît proudoaitht name. Has father, whom Iknew wel
froin. tht year 1833-4, was a genuane Protestant Irish gentle-
man. Well, 1 take strang exception to Knoxonian's, shahi say,
slander ofiCanadians-although I thînk pernaps flot so an-
tended. Since tht year 1825, cetaîniy in Canada I have
been weli acquainted wth al aur people, and tht emigrants
who have came ta us frani England, Irelagd and Scotland.
The year 1832 was a great ont for emigratian from these
three kingdoms ; 1828 aiso was a year ai *migration.
My father came ta Canada in t8oo as a scholar and merchant
wth much prapcrty, and was a large owner ai land and ather-
wise up ta bis death. in 1833, acting at cimes as agriculturist,
merchant, legsiator betwetu 1814 and 1822, and as a captain
and military man in 1812 and iî815. Such a famuly neces-
sariîy mingled with people ai ai! ranks.

Now 1 bave known professionally ail tht lawyers of amy
mate in Canada since 1828 up ta the present tume, and aIl the
ministens ai aIl tht Churches mort or less, comniencang wth
the late Dr. Strachan, tht Ryerson faniily and first Pnesby-
terian mhinisters, Methodist and Roman Cathoiics who exer-
ciscd influence in Upper Canada for laven seventy years.
Well, what is my observation ai native Canadians as ta talent
and influence in that tme? It as that they have exercised
fan more influence, have exhabîted more talent and weight in
the Canadian cammunity in Upper and Lawer Canada than
emkfirants ai amy kind. Sanie af theni might be callcd Ilnire
fellows,"' with much abilîty and weight added. IlKnoxoian "
sanie tume sinct, if 1 mistake mat, wrote an article an tht
talerasand influence ai tht late Sir John A. Macdonald, who
was eniinemtly in bis mannens a Canadian and prided himself
on it-wbat is called a Ilnice ftllow." This writer greatiy
eulogizcd himi for bis talents, particularly his "ltact and power
laven men." 1 don't say this writer eulogized (as few wauid)
ail bis politicai canduct, but he said hie was eminently a man
ai talent. New Sir John claimied ta be, if any man ever did,
a truc Canadian, and such he was in heant, seul and mimd.
His great menit was his love for Canada ; bis great detect,
want ai deep, fixed politicai principle. Canadians in ail the
departments ai iiie-work bave excelled mere new emigrants,
as preachers, lawyers, arators and teachers, and 1 might say
as poetsand authors. Wbere, then, dots thîs cndemnation ai
"lKoxonian 'lcame in or apply? Tht Congrcgatiamalists
and Baptists have alsa bad some clever mnr in Canada. 1
believe Dr. Wild is a Canadian. We neyer bad lawyers in
Canada equai ta Marshall S. Bidwell, Wm. Henry Draper,
John Beverley Rabinson, Robert Baldwin, Atex. Hagarman,
J. B. Macaulay, Henry Sherwood, the twa Camerons, B. B.
Oîter, Eccles and others. We neyer bad ministers ai the
Gospel ta excel Dr. Strachan, the Bethunes on the Ryersons.
We bave had no cducationaiists ta excel Dr. Egerton Ryer-
son. We have bad na Presbyterian mînaster ta excel Dr.
Onmiston and othcrs 1 mîgbt anie. Mr. Barns, of Halifax,
is a better preacher than bis father and may be praperlv
called Canadian. We bave many Canadians like Mac-
donneli and Oliver Mowat ta be proud ai. Dr. Willis was a
scholar, but nat a good preacher. Louis joseph Paffineau
was tht greatest mian and orator Canada bas produccd, and
John Hilliard Cameron was ont ai aur praioundest lawyers.
WVben did we lever have an emigrant equal ta joseph Howe
ai Nova Scotia? AIl these pensons were Canadians, many
nîce felaows amaong theni too. but not by amy means deserv-
img ai the low estimate put on theni by IIKnoxanian."l Hali-
burton and Frechette were Canadians ; sanie ai oar local
poctesses af menit are Canadians. Ont ai my earliest
ficnds and acquaintances in 1832 4-7 was Stephen Randai ai
Hamilton, a Canadian ai Quebec. a schaiar, teacher and
genuine paet and prose writer. William Hamiltona Mmrritt,
author ai the Welland Canal scheme and Drs. Charles Dora-
combe and John Ralph, schalars and oratons, emiment doc-
tors, were if amything Camadians. Tht tather ai the Blakes
was a very clever man and orator. but mot equal ta many
Canadians. If we are the sans ai emigrants, yet we are
prnud te be cailed Camadians.

We bave a rising and naw well-known poctess, Miss
Johnason, daugbter ai the late Head Chief ai the Mohawk
Grand River, Six Nations Indians, ai talent, who is ai
course a Canadian ai Canadians, and will make hcr mark
sanie day in Canada. C HARLEs DuRAs».

Toro0nlo,, August, -1392.
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AFTEA' COMMI

Lid, 1 tain wvouhd bc
A millier i the race,

1. en thu 1 lag, andI du
The lowlicst place.

I tain wauid iay asiuie,
Every sin.and weighi.

.%Ili 1trs aith steadiasi
l'a heaven's gale.

Riches, îîrde, and tcase,
Lor,leticIlle nu. know

Lear Ille, <'r t do 1 i1~g fi
WVbcie Thîou didst go

1Iauulýi nul strive in pri,
-1u take the higliest se

For Thîou, the MIaster, o
Thy sevantb' fted,

1 would not have ta icasi
j ust ihose whîa asi agý

For Thou, the King, d(
Tht poorest Men.

I wnahh not seek for wea
Nor slothful lit abed;

For l'hiou, the Lord, biac
To lay Thy hîad.

1 w'iuid nut lefierom Ili
Nor count cach pety 1

For Thou weri in Gethsc
And on the Cross.

Blut Christ, bc Th'ou ai
That I May ton My rai

\\ eîghts and sin oppresi
Sec flot Thiy face.

Camie as Thou didst aic
Ta holy Men af (36d,

That 1, tho' weak and fa
Tihé~ heigbts tlicy troul.

.411 Righlrs Yffrd.)

TUE CHllI)RE

:uîIrE» 1) s,

Tiik*MxGIC
Gyges told the bereaved father tl

flot believe it he svas sure that hi.
ai the great mother. Yet ie went t
tie arcb priest wba deceived bim, a1
tic raIe for parents ta sec thtir cm
votcd ta the service oi the goddess.
disappeared, and their parents weî
grcve at ahi. Then Gyges calcd tm
wbo had hast chihdren or those dcai
that he was Gyges, the beir ai the
he bad with bis own eyes seen Tbi
cruel priests, and that the goddess t
was na goddess at ail, for he hadl seI
ai Meaven, and Me bad said, '
shepherds belicved bis royal word.
the anvils, and the smiths were bi
into spears. Event Thoma-e's !ai
andjoinced the baind. They electe,
be led bis Speainlen araight ta the
found ail ton tru. Twa poar .hi
save, but ai the rest nothing rein
The priesîs lied ta S.rdis, aIl but
the aId shepherd pursied while the
children. Me avertook the presi
hands the knife witb wbich he bad
then bc planged a mniotathe wretu.h's
the band ta be Gyges' ieuenaný.

On marched the avengers ta Sti
shat. They waited tîilnight.und fi
walls, only ta fid sentries poated
turned the stont c." the ring inwai
Me wated till the ofîlter came ta
the giard was changed he entcred
bis long cioak oavez the nside gai
gate, gave a long whstie, and ti
Tbey uttered fi cri,, made no nei
steady tramnp aas taken 'a)r the tel
the stecp sîree thtey maru.bed tawai
auter sent& cried ta hum witbun th
ta opena the gate and let hum n. 1
nvisibhe, entered to. \hile the t,
alarm, be apened the citadel gate ai
stood within ils wails. Sadyattes
appaihed sentries, camne forward ti
At oncc the oid shepherd, wrougl
him with his knife, crying, " My nr
Sadyattesflied tbrogb the apenj
ovcrtoak him, and at the vcry phac
en, they rollid aver the rocks tc

knife ai the sacrificer had faand
king.

Gyges aiiowed no more blaod
braite he calied the people af Sard

of the tyrants rule, procldimied thc son af Dascylus theirV eople. awful king. Then came a hippy moment for Gyges, for his
- - - --- iother in her retirement heard the shouts which told
!UNION.that ber enemy was dead and ber son was King af Lydia.

Who can paint the meeting between the young manarch and
1. the stili beautiful but humbiy dressed lady, naw ta be rccag-

nized by ail as queen-mother. Gyges was a great king, but
he was flot lifted up. Whenever he was tempted ta be proud

but gain he looked above and saw the face of the King af Rings. He
put away the cruel ta.'cgatherers that appressed the people.
Ile had the graves cut dawn and the idols burned, and de-
clared that any priest who tuait a humin lite should be pun-

jatience on ished as a murderer. Sa the cruel worship came ta an end,
and the girls and boyà were able ta play in peace. Happy
years came round again, and the people ai Lydia enjoyed

walkpraspezity. No more sumnimer drougbts dried up the pastures,
to walknor wînter frosts killed the yaung lambs and cattie. Many

3. people wanted hini ta kili ail the priests ot the great mother
de and the taxers, and the servants of Sadyattes who had flogged
at , bimt when a boy. But he answered.; I No, let us try ta make
nce is wash tbemt better. Sec bow the great Gad bears with themn ; and il

He daes, why flot we ? i Then they wanted ta sec this Gad,
sa hc lent the ring ta thousands ail araund him, that tl'ey

dst isi s might sec Gad, who is invisible.
idst isit nostOne day when he was an aid, aid man, and a happy aid

man, ton, he turned the bezel af the ring intvards, and because
iithhe was su aid, mcmory left him sa that he forgot ta turn it

back, and was seen no more. Now he saw the far-af city
dst neyer where ciearly, and heard with openi cars the sang ascending. And

he saw tbe great God's face, the Father face so plainiy, with
uin. no cloud drifting laver it. majestic, gioriaus, laving, aad wîth
lss; a smiie of infinite tenderness. A golden step was there, and

;ernane rt once bis foot was upon it ta begin the heaveniy ascent.
But as he did sa, the step moved and carried him, withaut aid

hand ai bis own, up inta the biessed land.
ice;
ss when 1 We are ail kings sons and daughters deprived of an in-

beritance. We have becu barshly treated by tbe powers of
old evil in body and saul, in friends and outward estate, tili, with
,ld King David and the Psalmists, we are tempted ta bate with

aint, oay climi, perfect hatred and count as aur eneinies, nnt aniy these evil
powers but ail wbo serve theni as weil. Then the darkncss
leads us ta seek for light, and find if in that Light af men
whom tbe warld slew, and whose death rent thc racks

s I'UL/17. asunder. The ring is an Mis hand. It is the sîgn ai Gods
unspeakable gift, and by if we sec the Father who is invisible.

i1. C. Il Me that bath seen Me," says the Christ, who laid His band
on tbe bead ai lîttie children, Ilhe that hath seen Me bath

RING. seen the Father." The same ring shows us gaod and cvil
the awfui stary. He wouid figting ail around us in a world ai Spirit, and we learn ta
is littie girl was a priestess love the good.
ta the grave, wherc be met By the power af this ring we shahl know the evil beart.
nd said that it was against But *t also will bring us strength ta overconie the evîl that ii

ýhildren who had been de- in the world, as Je5us otrrcame. Then vie shahl become
.Ater this more cbildren God's just men on earth. It is a fine thîng, you thi:îk, ta be
e flot aliiwed ta enter the carth's great men and wamen. Alas! the world takes many
ýhe shepherds tagether, ail ini order ta saccii6ce them aon its many altars, ta very cruel
ir ta them. He toid thcmt goddcsses, as cruel as the great mother af the stary. Even
Sancient Lydian fine, that children it taktes and decks tbem out for the slaughter. It îs
iomace siaught, 'ed by the a greater thing ta havc ht said- with truth, IlMe does wbat is
a svbom she was sacriflced right and good,"' ta know tbat God is approving. Such an
.en the truc Gad, thc Lard one shail at last bave a great reward.
How long?" Tac simple \Vill yoa flot bave this ring? It wîll show yaa many
Tbcy touit their craaks ta tbiags ya cannat sec wîth the cye. It wîll show you that

)usy that day turnîng iiem Gaod sa loved the warld that He gave Bis only begatten -ion
ther was conviaced at îast ta sive it ; and the faithful saying worthy of ail acc.elitation
,d Gyges thear leader, and that Christ Jesus came inta the world ta save sinners , and the
rgrave. Hîs words were wanderfui saying that Jesus and the Father are anc. Tnen it
idren they wcre in tîmc ta wili reveal ta yoa this Gad-man, bgdding you caome. And
aîncd but cnarred boucs. yoar bearts will bc lifted up towards Him, sayiag, " Lord
the chîi sacrificer. imm Jesus, came quickly. " Wnat will you sec, the eye i Ves, the
lrest werc looicing for the eye. God sces. Now does He sec? Is He lookîng for
iand wrenched front bis fauits in us, angry wtb as every day ? The gond people that
1killed bis littie Thomace . wrotc parts of the Bible caîl Ga&'s feeling and the feeling ai
sbreaàt, and came bacit ta Christ once, by thetrname ai angcr, because they used ta bc

angry tbemselves, and did flot know bow ta express si. But
arlis and found ail the gates wben we read Christ's lie or look at the pîctures good men
filtà slently under itsls h have made ai Hîm we knaw what the feeling is. It is grief,
at cvcry apenîng. Gyges sorrow and sadness. He was grieIred for the hardness af
rds and became invisible. men's hcarts, and wept laver wcked and daomed Jerusalcm.
relieve the seatry, and as Sa you sec the great face, the haman face, that cavers ail the
the cîty. Then, throwing beavens sad because ai tht world's sin and mîsery. N'ou

iards bead, he opened the wauld flot wiliingly grieve the heart ai a loving mother or
he shepherds poured in. father, add the barden af your wrong doing ta ail cIse they
cdàess noise, sa that thcîr bave ta bear. And Cod the Father bears lîke Christ the
arna ai the aid guard. By Son, and sa does Gad the Hoiy Ghost ail the cvii of every
trds the citadel. Ttiere the kind that abnunds in a worid lying in the wicked one. Shail
at an eîiemy was caîing, we flot aiso bear and suifer with Gad, that we alsa may reigtb
H!e did sa but Gyg-s, stdi with im bereater ? Shall we flot endure as sceeng Hîm
twf sflhliprs ta,.n ,, th ,, wba is invisible i'
nd the avenging spearmen
;beard tht noise, met the
o sec wbat was the matter.
ht ta frcnzy, dasbed upon
taster and my daughter 1i"
gate but Thomace's father
e wbere Dascylus had fal-
ogctbcr, but flot before the
the heart ai the perjured

1 ta be shed. Wben day
is together and tbey, tired

.PERDICCAS OF MACEDON.
And ihe day star ariiw anyouir ieart.-ii ieter .i.g

Caranus, wbo behonged ta the great race of Temenus, had
been king in Argos. Its chief city af the same natne wherein
hie had lived was the oldest in ahI (reece. Its walhs were

built ai huge stanes, that the cyclops, one-eyed giant masons
of ancient days, are said ta bave put together, as were its
hofty tawers. But it was not a rude city ; very far tram it 1
Music witb sculpture and many an art beside found a homte
within itu gates. Caranus had daue no wrang, but the

Argives were ficitie, and said that ho sbouid be fia longer
king. Sa they banished bita and bis famiiy awaY ta Sicyon
an the Gulf ai Corinth. It broke bis heart tu leave his
beautiful kingdam, and of a broken beart he died, lcavîng
tbree sons, Gavanes, ,Eropus and Perdiccas. As tie iast
words ai those we lave are dear, the bays asked such a word
tram their father before be ict them. LTe feebly said, and it
was a strange thing for anc ta say wbo badl weil nigh lost
everything . lTbankfuiiy accept wbat God gives.' ' How
shahi we know wbat He gives ?"» tby ail asked, and ivith hîs
iast breath he replied : lGod bas lus ministers."

Tbey buried the dead king in a strange land, and, as their
tears feu <fast, Gavanes and .1-ropus murmured at their cruei
fate and lookcd for darker days ta camte. Nat su Perdiccas;
lie wcpt fou and his beart was no less deeply moved than
theirs, but he cailed ta mind bis fatbei~s dying '.auosei.
When ail wis over, the three lads waikcd aiong the shore af
tht Carinthian guif. The air was cîcar and the sea gave
bacit the bitue af the sky. There was a boat an the beach, a
gond serviceabie boat, but no sign ai any awner for any
appearance ai a bouse for miles around. IlHere is anc ai
God's gifts," cried Perdiccas ; Illet us thankfuiiy accept it,
and sec where it wiii lead us ta." Sa they entercâ the boat,
hoisted the saii, and sped away across the guif witb a soutb.
ern breeze. When tbey came ta land an the other side they
found tbemsclves in Phocis. Passing away fromt the shore on
ta the higbways tbcy feul inta a large concaurse a1 people, ail
maving in anc direction. IlWhitber are you ail bound," they
asked, and the people answered :" We arc pilgrims going ta
the shrine at Delphi." I'Let us go tao," said the yaungest, and
at once the three lads joincd the band un the way ta Deiph,.
There tbey arrived in course ai timc and would tain have
remained unnoticed aimong the throng. But the praphet
singied thern out witb bis eyc, and caiied out :"lAppraach,
sons ai the rayai Caranus." Gavanes and iE--ropus stood
wberc tbcy were, but Perdiccas drew near and bowing sad.
IlHave you a message for us, 0 boly mani ?"I Then the pro.
phet pointed bis finger at bim and gave the urach&*s
response :

Who(luth bis sire's command ohîty
Is luved ai God, a'er men shah huold the sway.

Perdiccas returned ta bis brothers, repeating the couplet ta
himscif sa that he migbt remember it. "Wei," theysaid.
4"& ou did fiat get much ai a gift that tîme." 4' WT shahl sec,"à
Perdiccas answered, and 50 tbey went on their way.

Tbey journtyed northward and came ta a wondrous land,
the beautifuil land ai Thessaiy. It was a country ai corniancl
and green pastures, i vineyards and archards, wcll watered
by the bundred streams ai the broadly ilawing Ieneus. The
fruit trees by the roadsîde furnished aimast ail the food they
needed by the way, and at night they couid slcep out in the
opr.n air or sek the sheiter ai a hospîtable tarmn hause. Tnen
when asked ta recîte samnething, Gavanes and ,Lrapus would
gather the people about theni and keep them pleased for
baurs wvth cxtracts frram blînd uld Humer's wonderfui poem
about the war before the wails ut Troy. But wben ît came the
tarn aifIPerdiccas be wouud ask tot be ailowed ta speak ta the
boys and girls. Su the cbiidren came tagether and be made
thcm repeat aiter bim :

WVho doih bis sire's command obcy
Is iaved ut God, a'er men shall boid the sway.

The eiders listened ta the words tilcur cbîldren rep!ated, and
wcre muLh pleased, mare even than with the stary ai Troy:s
downfall. But Jason, King of Thessaly, named ater the liera
ai the Golden Fleece, was a tyrant. He learnt that the sons
ai Caranus were in bis dominions, a id, fearing lest tbey snouid
seek ta rab bim of bis kingdum, be ardered thein ta cross the
bai der and betake themsclves ta somte ather land.

They were boath ta leave the pleasant lanîd ai Thcssaly,
but the tyrant's command was urgent, so tbey passed west-
ward ta wbere the mauntains ai Epirus raise their peaits ta
beaven. There weie no bouses or plantations on these uioun.
tains , no fruit trees grawing by the way. The yuung travel.
lers bangered and there was notbing ta satisfy thesr bunger.
They bad seen the wiiJ goats leaping tram crag ta crag ail
day. Towards evening a kid that tbey came apun anexpect-
edly arase at tbeir approacb. It was a graceful lttie cicature
and Perdiccas was surry ta wish it harm. But he and bisi
brothers werc hangry, and bunger bas no compassion. He
had fia weapon but the staff that 2il traveliers carried. This
be fluiîg at the kid and fe.ilcd it ta the ground. Theri he ilay.
ed it -with bis knife and cat it up. Striking a spark front a stone
wîth the same knife an somte timber and dry leaves, he lit a
ire and cooked the gaat's flcsh. Part ai it lie and h..i bro-
thers ate that nigbt with great relisb. Tht rest they kcpt for
fature use. Their sleep that night would bave been pleasant,
bad it flot been for the baying ai woives and the cries af other
wiid beasts.

(To be contiinued.>

CATARRIa IN TuE READ
Is undaubtediy a disease ai tht blood, and as sucb only a
reliabie blond purifier can effect a perfect cure. Hood's
Sarsarparilia is tht bcst bloct-parif.er, and it has cured many
very severe cases ai catarrah. It gives an appetite and buihds
up the whoie systemt.,

HOOD'S PILMS act speciaiiy upan the iver, rausing it (rom
tarpidity ta its natural daties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.



Our k*,Otuuç jfolk*.
LOVE ONE ANOTHER.

It uas Saturda>' nigbt, anal tusa chilciren srnall
Sat on the slaits in lime lighied hall
V'exed anti ttouleu andi sore perpir-e,
Tolearo fLir Sanda>' the forg.,lten texî,
Oni>' Ibrce words on a gilaiem card,
But bath chiltiren deciareci it hacci.

l « e, that is easy-il oseans, wsiy ibis
(A wari enirace andi a loviisg kis>

IBuit 1 ont anoîlier,' 1 don't see usho
Is meant Iy 1'anotiier '-nous, àla>, do you ?

Ver>' grandi>' she raiscd lier heami
Our tismugliful mariiug, andi siowl'y Saiui,
As she fondly siied oms the litIle brother
Il Why, I ainonl cmit 1e, andi ynu arc another,
And ibis is the nicning-don'î yau sce él-
That 1 nsust luve you, andi you mst love une.

Wise littie preacher, couid an>' sage
Interpret better tIse sacregape ime

A l'O UNG AFRICAN HERO.

Sanie o! you hastý bard usrds te bear at limes because you
L'ie the Lird Jesus. But in sorne parts of the world people
ebo Say tse>' beliese in Hfini are beaten cruelly, and even put
ta deatua.

la Centrai Afnica. a feus years ago, saine biys uere burneci
cideaîh b>' order af thse king isecaase tisey uere Christians.
ïet, in spito- af this, a boy o! about sixteen years was brave
tsugh ta usîsh to becarne a Christian. Ht caine to tht mnis-
sýoary, andi said in his ouso language :

Nly friend, 1 usîis te le baptzed."
"Do you ksous wlîat yuu are asking f " saîi the rnissonary

so surprise.
"I know, rny friend.»
"BLst if you sa>' thai you are a Christiun, the>' wil1 kéll

1 know, n>' friend."
"Btt if they ask you if yoa are a Christian, will yeti tell a

Bravel>' andi firmly canme the boys ansuser . I shahl con-
fss, nsy friend."

A ltîle talk followed, in wtim.h he showed dlear>' that he
cderstooci uhat it uas to be a Christian ; se the missianar>'
bpi.-ed bum by tIse name o! Sanweli, ushich ks the samne as
cr Samuel.

Tnt king louibo Is u 0îefui îhaî be ensployed bi te
colect tht taxes, wbch are paad in cawries, uittle shelis
wich in Africa are uscd instead o! niant>'.

One day, uhen ht uas ausa> an this business, thse king
âaian gaI angry uitis thse Chrîstians, andi ordered thal ail the
Iading one should lie kiiied. Samsseii's namne usas fotind
ipjn the lst. A,. fie taunse bat.k be beard nil the death tIsat
ris atvaiting bum. Thiat nighl, uhen it usas quiste dark, the
oaissonary uas auakened by' a law knocking at tIse door. lit
Tas Sanaweii andi bis fnîcocis, corne ta know ushat be sboulci
do. Shouid he ra ausa>, or must be go andi Iand oser the
uone>' he bad collecteci? Aft a silence tht mîissonary
suid. "Tell me ushat you tbink."

Loukng op, Samuseit replied MyI> friend, 1 canoot leave
te thînge a! thse king."

His fiendse arnesti>' bezged him ta fly, but thse mission-
iry said . lNo. Ise is ight. He bas spoken wel1 ; he noust
deiver up tIse mane.'

Tise>' ail knelx dousn un prayer together, the mîssuonar>'
windering sadi>' if he shouid ever setn the y ung hero again.

"MNy fnîend, 1 uili try ta starî tari>', and lease the cousies
vitIs the chic!," saîi the lad, as hc set off ; " but 1 fear my>
carriers uilI net be ready> titi after dayligbt, and if I arn eea
I sha lie caught. Good-b)y."

îBot God kept him. Ht ueat boidi>' ta tht chie's but, put
lown the causries, and uaikec ausa>. He uent again a feus
Dights aftr ta tell tht missionar>', usho said . " ota ran ushen
yu gat outside."

"No, n>' frienci, for 1 shouîd have been noticed aI once.
i eaikeci quite slol a>ntil I got aut o! sight, and then I ran
as fast as 1 couici, andi sa 1 escauped.'

This s a true tor>', takea froin Mr. Ashes bnok, IlTusa
Kigs o! Uganda" It shows the love o! Christ can make a
bjY brave ta do bis dut>' esen ln tIse face ai danger and death.
"ln the fear os the Lord s sîrong confidence."~

KINVDNESS .,4ND TA CT.

Nfan>' years ago, a nmnister usas gaîng one Sabliath morts-
,Dgte bhie schooiroomn. Ht uaiked Ibrougis a number of
streets, and as he turned a corner Ise saus assemrblea round a
Dump a part>' af littie boys playing miarbies. On seeaasg bum
àpproach, tht>' began ta pick up Iheir marbies and run ausay
z$ fa.! as tise>' cauid. One ltle fellaus nol having seen hlm
15 soon as thse rest, before he could succeed in gathering Up
bis marbies tise minister hall came Up and placed hie hand
sPcn bis elouder. TIse> uere face t0 face, the minister af
Çtod and thse pour ltîle ragged boy, usha hall been caught ta
tue acî of piaying marbies an the Sabbath marning. And
h0w did thse minieter deal with tht boyi Tlsat le usiat I want
Pau te notice.

He might have said ta hlm, hlîWhat are you daing here ?

fflE CANADlA PRESBYVItRIAN

Vota are breaking the Sabbaîls. Don't vona deserve ta be
punishedil I

But he said nothing ai thse kind. He simply said
SHave you found ail your marbîe i
<iNo I haven't,m' said the boy.
"lTsen Vlii eip Von," said the mînister.
WVhereupon lie stooped down and began to look for thse

marbies, and as he did sa, he remarked .-
I liked to play marbies ushen 1 usas a littie boy very

much, and 1 tbink 1 couid beat von. But 1 neyer played
marbies on thse Sabbtlî'

Tht litile boy's attention usas nous arrested. He lîked bis
friend's Lacem and began ta uonder uvho becusas. The minister
said :

I1arn going ta a place ushere I tlîînk you would like ta bie.
Wili you corne it i ue i "

Said the boy, IlWhere do Vou lie ?"
In such a place," usas the answver.
Why îlsat's the rmnsters bouse i1 exclimeci the boy,

as if he didn't suppose tisat kinci of a muan and a minister o!
thse Gospel could be the saine persan.

"lVes," said the man, " 1 arn the mînister myself ; and il
vou uillcorne witb me I think I can do Von soine gooci."

Said thie boy, Il My hands are dirî>', 1 can't go."
" But," said the mininster, "l here is a pump, wby not usash

thern? I
Saîd the boy, Ill'rn so littie, I cant wasb and pump at

the saine tîrne.",
Il Weil," said thse minster, "lif you'Il wash, 1*11 purnp."
He at once set ta wark and purnped and purnped ; andi

the boy usasheci hie hantis and face iii the>' were quite dlean.
Saîd the boy, IlMy bands are wringing weî, and 1 don't

know bous ta dry 'enm."
The mînîster pulled ouI a dlean handkerchief and offcred

it ta the boy.
Said the boy, IlBut it is clean.'m
IlVes, but it sas rnade ta be dirtied,'" uas thse repi>'.
The boy drieci his hancis andi face wiîh thse bantikerchief,

and tben accornpanîed thse ininister ta the door ai the Sab-
bath school.

Tusent>' years aller, the nimnster w.as wailkmtng n a sîreet o!
a large city, ushen a tailnman lapped hlim on thse shouider, and
lookîng loto hie face, said i

"You don't renernber useP
"No, 1 do nat,m said thse mînister.
Do you remnember tusent>' vears aga, findîng a little boy

playîng marbies round a punip ? Do onu remnember that
boy's being too dirty ta go ta school, andi punipîng for bum
and speaking kindly ta hirn, andi îaking hlm ta school ? '

"lOh ! 1 do reinember," said the minister.
"Sir," said the gentleman, I usas that boy. I rase in

business and be,;amne a leadong man. I bave îattaineci a posm-
tion la societ>', andi on seeing you to-day in tht street, 1(cl
bounci t0 carne ta you and say that it is ta your kindness and
wisdarn, and Christian dîscretion-to your baving deait wtb
nie persuasmey-that 1 ause, under Gad, ailtishat I have at-
taîned, and uhat 1Iaata the present day.

A HERO.

A feus years aga the tiavetier thrcuhal Swtertand migbî
base seen a charming litie village, novv, alas I no longer n
existence. A ire broke out one day, and ian a feus hours the
quaint little frame bouses usere entîrel>' desîroved. Tac pour
peasants ran around wuringtng thear bande aind weepîng over
their lost homes and the bancs o! the burneci cattie.

One poar man usas ina greater trouble than bis neighbours
even. Truc, bis hanme and cows usere gone, but 5 saa su s
bis son, a bright boy a! six or seven yeirs. Ild wcpt andi
refused ta hear an>' usrds of cornfart. Uc sp.-ot the night
wandering soirowfuily amang thse ruins, ushile bis acquain-
tances had takuso refuge sintthe neighbouasng -villages.

just as daylight came, hausever, he heird a uel-knousa
sounci, and iook«.ng Uitabh saus his luvourite caw leadmag the
berd, and comning directl>' ater theno usas bis brîght eyed little
boy.

"Oh, my son i my son ! 'he cred, " are you reali>' alîve?"
"Wby, yes, faîber. When I saus the fire, 1 rau ta gel our

s aay ta the pasture lands.
"You are a liero, rny boy!? the faîher exclaimeci.
But thse boy said : I"Oh, noal A hero us anc who does saime

usonderful deed- 1 led the cows away because tise>' were in
danger, and I knew it usas the rîght thing ta do."

"Ah 1 Il crieci the father, Ilhe who does thse rîght tbing ai
the right lime is a hero."

GO BECA USE 17 RA INS.

1I suppose that vona won't go ta Sabbath school to-day,
Lucy ?"I saici a mother, one stormy Sabbatb morning, settling
hereelf t0 reaci.

IlPlease let me go ta-day, mamma ; 1 want ta go because
il rains."

IlWby, Lucy, that is my excuse for stavmng at bomne. Hous
can vou make it a reason for going? "

IlOur leacher alusays goe, mamana, in ail useaber, ai-
though she lises so fair away. She told tbe clase that one
Sabbath, ushen sbe went through the starm, and did not Land
esen ane scisolar, she was sa discouragcd that she could flot
belp crying. She asked us, 100, if we did usaI go ta aur day
echools in the samny ueather, and sbe said, ushile use must
obey aur parents, if use ask tbemn pleasantly ta iet us go, the>'
usouli lkely bce wlling. Mamma, usml you please let me go
to-day? Il

"lWeil, I arn williirg, my> dear, if you usear your schooi
suit. Go and gel ready.11

But the maîher no langer took any interest in ber book,
but saici ta bier busband (a lawyer) who came in fran thIl -
brary " Lucy is going ta Sabbath achool ta-day because it
raine, sa that ber teacher ma>' be encouraged b>' tbe presence
o! ai least ane pupil. Suppose use go ta tise chapel for tise
saune reason, if flot far a better."l

IlAgreed. I neveu cauld plead a cause ta an enspty court-
raarn, and thse niister must rbd il bard work ta preach ta
empty pews."

eabbatb Zchoot Zeacbet.
INT.rERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

No 3 } TEFRTCRSIA ISOAIS fActe xiii.

Goiî.tt lTixT.-That repentance and rcmission of ains
shoulic be preached i n Hie natale arntg ail nations.-Luke xxiv.
47.

It is the purpose of Goci in sending Ilits Son as the Saviour that
llis Gospel shouici be world wide in ils' proclamation. ilis provi-
dence hiai made this possible in the first days o! the Cburch. The
Chîristian Church at the beginning %vas %vital it shoulci always con.
tinue t0 bc, a missionary Clîurch. Vîi Acts of the Apusties is the
grandest of ail missionary records The ipos1le ofl the Gentiles now
appears prcaminentlly. and ini the prescrnt lesson we sece him setting
out on bis first missionaiy journey. At tîmîs lime lie was about forty.

t""ce yearsaage.Ilhispowers err natured. Ihiiepast lfe had been
a it'in g peprtion for the work on whicb lie entered.i.lis faitît was
0.confirmcil lie neyer in ail his stibsequent trials lost bis film con-

viction. Ilis ardour, ceai andi love contimeuminabated i lliithe endi.
I. The First Missionary Chuch.-Thce Church in Antioch

%vas begun b>' misstnnaties. rlobe ±wilom persecutiun had duiven
from jerusalemi founci a resting place there, ani there thry preachcd
the Gospel with blesseci resuilîs. The Church fluurished, and -.Il the
lime of sending Paul and i2ianabas 10 preacli the Gospel 10 tthe
bieathen, il had prophets ad teacbers. The prolîhet in the New
Testament was onie who was tecptive in a marked degree of thse loly
Spirit's teachirag, andi wlo was soametimes enduwcd with flie gift oi
ioreîeling future evenîs. rite cier cx1,aunded tire îruth of Goci,
andi was the religious in>iractt u f th peuple. Saine ai thuse in the
Churcb at Antiocb arcelitre namcd. liarnabas we have already
Ieard of.Ilie was a native oi the lulanci of Cyprus, a man of large
andi generous heart, and ei nenti>' ited fur the ereatcr sork about
10 bc assîgned inm. «*Sémont that was calied i Nger." Cuaicernîng
the lierson so named.. uttle is now known. Somte bave supposed that
he %vas ni Airican orngin, bîut that is oniy con lecture, 'dace the name
Niger was common among the lùinains. Il iight refer lu bis dark
complexion. Lucius was from Cyrene. in Altica. Maaaen is des-
cribeci as having bren brought up %wîthler, the :etrarch of Galilce,
who was the niurderer a johnthe l3aptist. Last but not Ieast cornes
Saut, who is henceforth tu be koowîî b>'lits aa±w name of Paul. The
Church at Antioch haci enjoyed tlie services of Ibese faîth(ui men as
prophets and teacîmers. 'r'ie Cliristians therc were intent on knowinZ
Gud's will. They prayeci an 1 !t-e 1 thu' îhrcy miglit bc in a spiritual
(rame of! minci and tîius bc mure suscepîtible 10 God's Ieading.

IL. Paul andi Barnabas.-GoDI's answer came by direct ruid-
once of the lIoly Spirit, saying :" Separote Me Barnanas andi Saut
for the worlc whereunto 1 have callei themn." The Church at Antioch
designateci the appoînted rnisionaries prevîous 10 their departuni. by
a soiemo religious service. " Wiien they liai fasted and prayeci and
laid their bancis on tbem, they sent tiiematway." Paul and larnabas
began their journey by proceeding to Selucta, on the sea coast. From
there they saiied tu thse sianci of Cyprus, a voyage ai1 neariy one hion-
dred miles. They lancled ila Salamis, the capital of lime isladd, near
the east coast. fewvs were numerous an the isianci at the lime, and
tbey had severai synagogue> n ~mum.Iila isc thee nîsunaies
preacheci tie woid o! Gid, as il waâ P.aul' i i!c-lon c castam 10 preach

1lime Goýpe1 ta the jews first andi also t3 the Gentales The>' were at-
tendeml by John Mar,, who was a couiin of 1liarnab2s. After leaving.
Salamis they went cicar across the isianci till they came t0 Paphos,
wherc they encountered it opponarot. la luis narrative there is much
10 guide andi encourage ail who are interesteci in the ativancement o!
Chrisî's kingdom in heathen landis. The Ciurch at Antioch was
rouseci 10 ztal by the progress of lime Gospel among theinseives, b>'
the instruction of those praphets and teachers %vîom mnisterci 10 îhem,
but clmmetiy b>' the direct ~mm.aofu the 112> Sviiat. These Cbris-
tians at Àntiocb were not dei i e 1 by lime newness or tIhe diffculty of
the enterprise in which they %sere about 10 engage. They responded
10 the co, ,i of Gad and clieef.liy parted i wth their most distinguisheci
teachers, Barnabas andi Saut. Il w2s a lime n some respects not un-
like that in which we now live. The pagan warid haci lost faith in
the relirion wh ich bai held sway s0 long. The people were weary
of their. burdens ; they fuit the pressure, the mnsery ut sin, andi were
sging for deliverauce. Ma3ny among tîem like the centurion at
Cesarea ad the procosul nt l'aphos were anximaus to ob:.ain spiritual
lght. W~hen the Lord sent out the seventy lie sent themn forth two
andi two;- in like manner the first missionaries were sent out.

111. Elymas the Sorcerer.-Thms preiender belongeci 10 the
class who ,ivc unthie cteduay ut the people. lie prmfessed 10o fore-
tell the future, and tby bas magic arts ta shape evenîs. lie was a self-
seeking impjýtor, a (aIse prophet lIl ought tu, have known better
tbao foliow such a mode of lite. lie was a Jew, but evidentl>' a very
degenerate one. lits Jewiih Dame was Bita-jesus. meaning son of
J esus oi Jostiua. fima professiorinai ne tas Elymis. signifying oea-
gician or wazird . lie sed i;bi arts of persuasion with the Romin
Governor, Sergius Paulus, wiîo was pro-consul at the lime in Cyprus.
lie is here describ-.d as a man o! understandtima, possessed of an in-
telligent. eoquitmng minci, for ie 'lcailiec for Barnabis and Saut and
desired to lhear the word o! Guci." Thiý dîi D ot please the lewish

mpotor. Hie opposeci the missionaris býcause ls rait was in dan-

ger. Il.c would be founci out and lose bis influence andi his hope cf
gain. lie Irmed hIardtl u lrD tbe praconsul agaiost the apostolic mis-
sionaries and t10 ;rejudice hima againetthIe itmîî. In the pereon o!
Saut, now calieci Paul, the trutb of Goci confronte the cinning oi the
selfleh impostor. The apostle fixes a piercing gaze on Elymas, andiacidresses himiin ianguiage that laid bire 10 the magician, and to ail
usha heard, the real cliaricae of tie renegade feus. "O0full o! ail
subtlety and iaIlmiichief, tbuu child o! the desi, îhou enemy of ail
righteousness, wilt thou not cease 10 pervert the right ways a! the
Lord ? . The apostie's words vrc cuickly foiiowed by visible marks
of Gods dispicasure. Paul told bim that God's hand wuas upon him.
lie %vas about to be struck with blindness. Gad's punishments are
temperuci with mercy, for thse bliadness usas 10 bc but for a seasan.
Paul may bave bopeci that the cx1ierience of tirie unbappy man might
lbe like bis own. Aller the biindoess there came thsetruc light. The
punishment usas inîmediate- There came over Eiymas a mist andi a
datkness, andi he Ilsent about secking somne one ta lead imrnb>' the
baud." Thtee-ct on Sergius Pauluas was impressive. Hie was con-
vinceci b>' lie aposîle's reasoning andi the signoal confirmation of ushat
he hart saici. 112 became a bieliever, " being asîonished ai the tcacb-
ing o! the Lord." Paul and B trnabas usaîb thear attendant, John
Mark, left Paphos fur tise mainiaunl, lanàtng ai Pcrga, the principal
cil>' and sca-port of Pamphyiia, in Asia Minor. Mark, bowever, left
the missionaries at this point, having been tireci of the usork, or pet-
haps ver>' anxious t0 return to bis mothcr at Jerusalem. laui, for tise
lime at ieast, was disappoinleci in the Voung man.

t'RACTICAI. SUGGESTION5S.
Dependence on Gid s ili, andi watting on IHim in prayer, le tthe

sure usa>' 10obt3mn the guidance mof the Ilii>'Spirat.
Gadi catis consecrated laboutcrs for lits work in ever>' age.
The Church usas instituled for the purpose ai preacbing Christ's

Gospel tbrougsoumt thse uorîci.
In the case of Elymas, thse sorcerer, use sec an illustration ai the

ruth *1Thse hope of the hypocrite shahl perish."
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our home andi begin ta stone the windows andi say that he
cauldt hrow stones anti smash glass, and ci it because be
liketi to, that explanation would oniy accelerate tise swiftncss
of the grip upan his tbroat. Su-ch is aur feeling, and we are
safe in saying is the general feeling.
Truc, but if tîsose men let the Bible atone tlsey
wouid lhave neo chance to pass as superiar persons anti
look down patronisingiy on the uncultureti clergy
%vlio are not " adivancedi." Nor svoîîd tisey eni-
jay the dciightfli priviiege of showing that their
fathers ant i otisers, nocv in heaven, %vere fools ?
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T I TE disLovery that some of thosc
ho~iing fui the dc.structiun of '

serne of his boode in tliuir pockets, waul
in keeping with the trend of Quebec polit

FColumbus coid lhave iooked dowi
the centuries and scen the Presidenti

ever the way and tihe Mercier triai in(
miighit have liesitatcd before setting outo
pioring expedition.

THIEME is sonse absurdity in the fact
our Canadian jingeeos are threa

aniilate the Unitedi States, over a ht
presentative Canadiatis, usany of them a
Parliament, are, or were a fewv days ago, i
lsieping to open the Coluimbian Exhibitior

NIETHODJSM was well to thse frontl
Mto last weck. Tise opening cer<i

New Victoria wvere full of life andi pron
building is a spiendid onc andi reflects gr
upon ail thse parties coinc,2red in its eri
equipment. Success tu thec New Victori,

ASSUMING that it %vas a good thin,
AVictoria to Toronto, and %whethcr

flot is no business of ours, but assuming
move wvas a goot i oe, we say Dr. Dewar
more credit for thse step than any other li
Had it flot beets for his staiwart fight in
dlian andi in thse Gencrai Conference, that
would nut îsow be standing in tihe Qucen'
would be nloivhere. 1llonour tu whoin hon

GOOD meni everywviere wvill learu ri tGregret that Union Scmninary has
connection wi'ah the Irebyterian Chui
United States. Dr. Briggs and his inauj
caused ne littie trouble and the endi is no
cailous manner in whiclh some men oft
stamp can chuckle over tise pain and conf
create in the Churchi of Goti, raises thi
%vhethier at hcart tlsey are not enemies of
andi J-is cisurcîs. No man wlvho lias th
Christ wlii neediessiy or watoniy woun,
îngs of any folower of Christ.

W IEN reparing the Sabbatl scsWfor iast Sabbath, soine of tise tea
have sympathized deepiy îith Barnabas
hati no teiegraph by which to sentidd!
the Jerusalcm press. llow much better
have succecedt in Antioch if the local
puffid the work, steadiy, anti the tiailies ci
hati publisliedti tlcgraphic despatches uc
tional headings about tihe great revival
But we forget. Perhaps Barnabas did
how tc.write a " local " about himseif ci
te get a despateis about himself over the
hcad.

REFERRING ta the Ilinsolence,
a' ssu*tmption andi presuimptioil " oft

tive critics the Jnticrior says:
Il those men have no personal use for the B

why do they not Ici italot.e? Nobodyîs seeki
uipon Aiem. Il a fellow sîtould gome into the str

LT is net for a moment te bc supposeti thsat Cleve-lanti anti Harrison approve af tise coîsduct of
tin pt t.eflo..tiseir supporters in spending millions on tise Presi-

Noariuene.CiiO dential lection. It is inconceivabie tisat an cH3er
ie auviuieunts of tise Presbyteri - Churcîs sitting by the betisitie of

his dying uife cauld sanction such infamous ractics.
From ahi ive have knusvn of tise private ile anti

le public spirit of Grever Clevelandi ai latte yearF, we
sîsoulti say that bribery is utterly repulsive te him.
Tise fact is, lectiatas in tise United States anti
iargeiy in Caîsada are under tise coîtrol af the

Z2nd, t89. IImachine." Candidates andt local men have cern.
paratively ittie to do uvti themn. Tise machine
raises the moniey anti sentis its agents inta tise

zwho are constituencies tu do tise iîîfamous cvurk. 0f course
ilercier hati a considerable tiumber of tihe people lire waiting for
id be qu ite tise agenst. If tise people isati a decent aisount of
tics. morality anti public spirit they wvoulti kick the

boodie-dii9penser souiiy lanti carry hiimeut of the

n thraugh caunty on a rail.
ial electieci
Ouebecclhe S tiscre net a tentiency ini Ontario at tise present
il bis cx- I time te put theohogical iearning in the back

greunti? Tiscre is se mucîs saiti about High Scliools
anti Coliegiate Institutes, anti literary institutions
of variaus kintis, about cîniversity courses, university

that cvhen degrees anti univcrsity honours, tîsat people may be
ateîing to temptedt t ask chether there i:; anything taught in
utireti e- a theologicai hall tisat anybotiy neeti care about
members a leamning. Ehoquent speechses are matie about tIhe
ini Chicago, manner in wvlich tise Univemsity of Toronto is "lbut-
'X. tressed II by Knox, Victoria, Wyciiffc, St. Michacîs

anti se knew net how many other institutions. Dr.
tin Toron- Gregg in his short history dees not tell us thsat Knox
emonies a a oneequippeti anti entowedti te buttress I
ýmise. The any other institution. Tîsere cvas vcry littie saiti at
,reat credit the opcning ef tIse New Victoria about the part the
-ection ant icnstitution is te takec in training Metisodist pi e;,ýisers,
a, say we. thougli there a a great deal saitiaou sone othser

ever corne wlsen theological lcarning lias te take a
'g te move back seat anti apologize for its existence it ciii be
. >it cvas or anc af the warst tiays the Church ever saw.
g~ that tise_________
Lrt tieserves
living man. TH E foiiocing paragraphs, clippeti by tise Bi-itisIi
ithe Gzar-T Weekly frem the volume of Dr. Cairnis' e-
tnoble pile centiy publisheti sermons, might make net a fcwv
s Park. It people on this sitieaf tise Atlantic think seriously if
ýnur is due. thcy are capable ai any such exercise.

'Ne thrust publicity on many evenîs that fleurisis better
in the shade, and Goti ere long restores tbein ta ht....

h profounti The mani who bas not a biograpby or frequent notice in tise
sevemeti its niewscsapers bas liveti in vain \Vhat a retuule ta this insati.

îrch a the ble hankering alier cndless psiblicitv is the severely simplearch of ecof thte f fesus Christ ! 'e thus sec th.st tht truc
igural have lamie is God's approval, tbat it is enougb for us ta lîve "las in
eit yet. The aur great Taskmaster's eye," andt t say, " Surely my work is
the Briggs with the Lord anti my jutigment witb my God."'
fusien thcy Dr. Cairns, or te, use thse name aten useti by his
e question thousantis ai frientis, Jolin Cairns, uvas no doubt a
fbath Goti great, goý)d anti icarneti man, but there were seme

the spirit ai things lie titi net know. Hie ii net know hew ta
sti tise féeci- «thrust pubiicity" on himsclf. When about te icave

home an a preaching tour licecvas neyer known te
senti an assciciatc pressdtespatchi saying tisat hie cas

:hool esson going te start, and thers anrther saying that hie hati
acher muststarteti. andt a tisirti informing the woridt îat lie had

;because lie arriveti, anti a fourtis annoîurscing tisat hee bat
espatches te preachet te atimiring tisousantis itli great accept-
r he wouiti ance. He neyer usedthIe iires andthie press ta tel
papersbadthtie warhti about the number of converts lie hati

:)f Jcmusaîemn matie, anti even if hie hati becîs betrayeti into that
uncier sensa- species ai so-calieti cvangeiistic cvork, we may bc
in Antiach. sure he woui tinet have doubiedth ie number anti

h nt kecv countet in chiltiren four or five years oit. johîs
1>mo evn hew Cairns was a realiy great man. but same people on
:ir es eati- this side of thse watem great in nathing but brag

wiresdead-couit casily give him Ilpeints " on publicity.

irreverence,T HE folowing note bas begn recciveti fmam Rev.
the destruc- T D. J. Macdonncii:

Allaw mc a word aI comment on your remarks on Thanks-
Bible, we say, giving Day in yaur last issue. 1 agree with you dargely as ta
ng ta force it the improprietv of 'cailing a day af sporting anti pleasure a
reet tu front of natî.,oal Thanksgiving Day." Wbat 1 abject te is vaur attack

tNlovgsMtntat 2nd, 189,,

on Sir John Thompsois in ibis connection. Vou write jis
thaugh the P resbyterian Church hadl enteredti mIl negotia.
tions" with Sir johîs Tliatupsaî and hlati endeavnured to

%arrange"» this matter in a better way, andi that thest I nego.
tiations with Catholiecanverts anti ultramaontanes"l hati proved
to be "la poor business " for the Chuirch. Now, so far as1 amn
aware, the Presbyterian Church bas hati no tiealings what.
lever with Sir John Thompsan or with any Other meniber
of the Governiment reuarding ibis matter. The violation of
Thanksgivng Day was flot even incltided ini the extraordinary
Eist af abominations reporteti to lasi General Asscîssbly by
the Commfntîtee on the Siate of Religion. 1 submit that il wiII
be time enauigh ta ivise the churches " ta appoint a day or
their own" 'aller the churclhes bave approached the Govern.
ment an the subject anti have failedt t secure what they con.
sider desirable. Meantime it is unjuscta taunt those of u
who intenti holding service on the day appoinîcti by the
Government as prcferring, "the lead of Sir John Thompsca
and Caron ta that of ther own Chtch."

The one tising that strikes the Lhristian cemmunityas
incongruous is the appointment an the ativice or the
Cabinet by the Governor-General of a day of public
thanksgiving te Almighty Goti for His goodness,
andi members ef that Cabinet sanctioning tlis hoid.
ing of miiitary revievs anti slam figlits on tise saile
day. As ostensible heati ef the administration the
acting Prmier cornes in for bis share of public
criticism. Wouild it net be better if Thanksgiving
Day is te be sciecteti for churcli services ansd miii.
tary tiispiays, that nectraliie cach, other, the Church
shouiti seriously coîssider wlsat lier preper duty and
responsibilities are in the circunistances ?

H ENRY WARD BEECHER once adviseda
yeung friendti tekeep eut of New VYork,

because reom anti %vork wcre very scarce there, and
funerals andi graves very expensîve. Mr. Thîomsas
Kane, a wortisy eider of Chiîcago, has beets giving
some excellent atvice in the coiuns~ of tise Intértor
ta people vho have seme idea of moving into tisai
city. We neeti a Thomas Kane in Toronto; or,
rather, wve did necti ane batiiy two or three years
ago. H-e is not necded so such now. Nol long
ago tisere ivas a rush of people from aIl parts of
Ontario te the Provincial Capital. Some af them
hati moncy ani soine liati ist. Tihe isoncycti men
put their surplus iargeiy into suburbani property, and
tise men %vlioeisati ne money divitiet up the work
anti th.s breati or the skiiled anti unsk-illed !abourers
alreatiy in thec dty. In short, Torontelisati a boomn,
andi a boom is ais unmitigated, uîsveiied cursetn
any commuîsity. Goldwin Smiths coinedth ie neat
truthful phrase that tisere is nso use :rguing against
a -mania. The maîuia for rushiisg into cities is jus!
as utireasonabie as aîsy other. It gees îmns.aid that
Ontario woulti be a better Province andt Toronto a
better citv if a large prçportiais of thse people who
rushed in a fecv years ago isati remaineti in tiseir own
towns anti cities anti useti their capital there instead
of building empty lieuses wîth it in the suburbs of
Toronto. That fact is fairly evitiett new v it wili
be more evident before next spring. 0f course a
city like Toronto shoulti grew, but the rest of the
Province shouiti prosper proportienaliy along wîth
it. It is ail very weil te say that Meibr'urne and
some Onstario cities are larger in proportion te their
rural surroundings. We are flot living in Mýelbourne,
anti the conditions that exist there de net exîst
here. It cii net heip a Toronto man with his
margils on real estate iipeti out te, know cisat Mel-
bourne is a large city.

ECi/OES 0F THEGCOUNCIL.

DISTANT echees of tihel'an -Presbyterian
Council are stiii heard. Delegates on their

returri te thseir respective homes have been reportingo
what took place anti have been giving their impres-
siens. It is net surprising that wvords of commenda.
tien respecting the success af the meetings, the great
isterest awakened, andthie cordiality wîth ivhîch
the members were receiveti in Taronte, have been
freeiy uttereti. Soîne of thse delegates have net been
altogether satisfied, anti littie sitie centroversies have
sprung up. it is significant that tise keencst of
these have arisen out of phases aof:Ise Higher Criti.
cism movement. This is ane af the burning issues
af thse time that the Council preferredti t avoid.
It is a mevement with which some of thse ticegates
were mart or less in sympathy, anti which a greai
many mare view with dreati anti anxiety. Dr. Fil-
zer, of Washingtan, wvas desirous ef getting a te>o
lution passeti affirming the beiief af thse Council it
the inspiration ef tise Scriptures. It was se wordcd
that keen discussion was inevitable, anti a harnion,
ieus decision an the basis ai tise resolution was wehi-
nigh impossible. 'Dr. Caven, as Chairman of the
Executive, saw this at a glance, andi, since a ticlive&
ance on a subject se, important that failedt t expreO



'unianimously the mind af the Council %vould occa-

sion regrets and fait to seccure the object af its
mover, lie urged its remission to the Executive
Committec, %wh subsequently submnittcd ane whiclî
substantially expressed thec mmd of the delegates.
It %vas unaniniously adoptcd, after r-tarting a little
diEcussion recgarditig the powcrs of the committcc to
imcnd motions subm-itted by delegates. The
motion in the fortu final1y brouelit tri bv the Execu-
tive Committec endcd tirc discussion sa far as the
Cauncil %vas concerned. Nat so, hoavvr, %withi the
mover. Dr. Piti.er lias been fighting his batties over
again in the coluitns ai the press. To ail appear-
ance it ivilI rest there. 1Fie hliad tire satisfaction
at lcast of relieving his conscience, by stating bis
case and %vhatevcr satisfaction mnay arise frorn the
conviction that lie wvaq iii the rigit and the Cou ncil,
and particularly the Ex-ectitive, %vcre i the %vrong,
lie may now cherish undicisturbcd.

Dr. McKibbin, af Cinicinnati, is still apparently
in a belligerent moad. He tvrites ta the futerior
in defence af the radier swccping criticism Ite ex-

*pressed on thealogical tcndeticies iu Scatland. Dr.
McKibbin is a mari possessed af a keni and vigar-
aus mind, logical %vithal, and alsa af strong feeling.
It is natural for bim, therciarc, ta glive uttcrance ta
favourable opinians Mvien lie spcaks, especially ;n
extemporancaus debate. fIe naîv endeavours ta
make the charge appear less ýwccping than thase
wvha beard hlm supposed. HP ays :

My smaternent with reference to thre schnlars of Europe
was quatîfied by the furtiier smaternent, 1' at leasi 1 can naine
a dozen of theni, Kuenan tntluded." 1 mav sav that 1 added
this with a view to prevent the gencral character of my pre-
',ious assertion from to wde an in'erpretation, for 1 had an

*mind principallr'le Kuenanand Wellhausen schoolof critics."
If that were ail lie ineant, Prolessor Lindsay bad ant
easy task in shotving thiat the gcneral candemnatian
did nat apply ta the Scottish sbympathizers wvth the
Iiigher Criticismn. Dr. NMcKibbins position is that
the logical autcarne of that movemrent is to deny the
divinity of Christ. llovcver nîuch the Scottish
scholars may bc dis;posed ta acccpt the critical
methods in vague lii Germany, they arc by no
ineans preparcd ta accept rationalistic conclusiuns
concerning thie persan af the adorable Redeemer.
Moist of themn are on record as ernplaticdlly protest-
ing their belief iii the divinity af Jesùs Christ.

The Cincinnati tlheulogiaii, lowcever, is deeply
convinced that the anavernent is dangerous n the
extreme, and lie concludes lîk letter îvth these im-
passianed words:-

In conclusion, let nie say 1 deem the present crisîs to he
one which catis tpon every .hdld of Ga3d to pray for courage
ta be loyal to every word of Christ, and for a baptisrn of the
Holy Ghost upon the Church of God, such as camne down
upon Great Britaîn under the manistry of WVhitfield and the
Wesleys, and such as an the openirg Vears of thts centurV
swept French SCepîar.asni rom aur land, that it may sweep
out of thé Church thas modern (orm of unbelief which in trie
very nraîne af Christ holdly and cons sten:ly contradicts Ham.
This is a praycr ta îvhichi Christians generally cati
heartily say amen At thie same time there are
niany wlîo bave no sympathy îvhatevcr îvith unbelief
in any af its formis wha hold that consecrated schol-
arship bas an important work ta do in the sphere af
modern research. Mie Word of the Lard endureth
for ever. he obqcuratian that cornes irom a ten-
tative and ccinjcctural criticisin cati only bc tempar-
ary. The clouds pass atvay, and the eternat light
shines an in its spiendaur.

GR E. A T CR IME S.

T I-lE prevalenceaf appalhing crimes lias set mativ
people thîniking. Tlîase îvlo take a roseate

view afihbonan precgress have thir pleasasit dreaiws
disturbed. The extension af educational advant-
ages, naw virtually ivithiti the reach af ail, lias flot
produced mnany ai the goad tlîings that the friends
of gencral enlightetiment so confidently' predicted.
The advanc e of civilizatian, especially in the direc-
tion af material %vell-beiuîg, lias nat diffused univer-
sal happincss. Education lias given spzcial advint-

* aes ta innate rascality, no less than ta unbending
integrity. Tiehe bigber walks ai criminality cani
boast of experts wvhose exploits have eclipsed the
brilliant achievemnents in tlîat line by their predeces-
sors because of the education they have reccived.
Civilization and material imrprvemeîît have flot
lanisied persanal anîd social discantent, for the rea-
son tbat inequalities have been by their mitans anly
the more sharply brouglit out. What then, should
we subscribe to the dogmas ai a hapeless pessimism
and canclude that popular educatian is a mistake,
and modern civilization is a failure ? By no means ;
flot %vhiie a God of inflnite wisdomn, righteausness
and goodness gaverns the wvorld.

It bas ta be remembered that publicity is given
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ta criminai. acts %witb a minuteness of detail, for-
merly unknoîvn. It does not, therefore, follov that
crime is on the increase ; rathstr the search-light ai
the press is ttîrned ami everyvhere, and the clhances
af cancealment bave in cansequence greatly diniin-
ished. This uorld-wide publication ai the sayings
and daings ai criminais bas also an unfavotîrable
side. By means ai it many are familiarized with
farms ai iniquity wvFo îvould have otberwise remain-
cd in blissful ignorance of cvii. Nor can it bc
doubted that the sensatianal details ai crime spread
out îndiscrimimîately bave an injurious effect an crude
and ill formed mids, allurimîg many into evil wiays.
Reputable journals avoid the danger by rigoraus ly
exciuding sensational accaunts ai crime, but tlîen
ail journais are îlot reputabie. In defence they urge
that since the average reading public- desire such cir-
cumstantiaiity ai detail tbcy are bound ta suppiy the
want. 'llie real reason weig-hinlg with the journals
thqt cater ta the lower strata ai public sentiment on
tliese matters is that there is moncy in it. Mamman
lias mucita answer for.

A feature ofiprevalent crime may be dcscribed as
that af unparalleled atrocity. The series ai White-
chape! murders, the perpetratar aif which is yet
undiscovared, the irequent crimes titat have taken
place recently in variaus parts afthie Eturopean Con-
titiemt, the Deeming tragedies, the murders for wvlich
Dr. Neil bas been comîdemmîed ta deatb, and several
others, are ail marked by a callousness and cruelty
tlîat even the most dépraved natures were deemed
incapable af. Yet these hii. cous deeds stand out in
ail their terrible blackness against the liglit ai
nineteenth century Christian civilization. 'WIy ?
Statistics showv that ai late years the average ai
creme bas been petccptibly laîvered. Neyer were
remedial agencies mare numeraus or mare zealous
in: their efforts ta prevent crime and seek the refar-
natiamî ai the crimîinal class. Those efforts bave

riot been without thieir reivard, and yet these aut-
breaks ai crime in its îvarst farîis are startling.

The case ai Dr. Neil showvs tliat bis infamous
career was nat caused by ignorance, or unfavourable
conditions. lie studied for bis profession in McG.11
Collerye, Montreal, but instead ai seeking toa aaiîî
qrrccess by honourable neans and patient industry,
he seems at once ta have taken ta diseputable
îvays. Even after this, wvhite in Canada, hie made a
religiaus profession and engaged in Sabbath sclîoal
tvork, al the wvlile piying bis mefariaus arts. FIee-
îng fram ane place ta another, he was at iast con-
victed and scntenced ta lifé-ian,- imprisanment, butt
bis sentenîce tvas shortened by friendly intercession.
Ilere waç an appartunity affarded for renauncing a
criminal 111e and in a mt. sure retrîeving the errors
ai the past. The unhappy man seemi neyer even
ta have %vavered, but continuing'cta folio iv îvere bis
cvii anrgel beckoned, untîl lbe had sounded a depth
ai infamy that bappily is rea.ched but by fetv
mortais.

The career ai this unprincipled mari bas its les-
sons. Here tias ance whose circunistances did nat
expose him ta speciai temptatians, and yet lie tient
Car astray. He seemed ta have tempted the tempter.
Vice had bum in its grasp, and there is no evidiemce
that bie cither struggle 1 or ianged f )r deiivemance.
A moral nature seemed îvanting in him, and there
was an apparent absence ai the power ta, disceroi
betîveen gaod and evii, riglit and wran'g. -Does nat
the lurid beacon-light bis melancholy luie kitîdies
show the need for early relîgiaus and nmoral training ?
No aone vhîa bas a distinct conception that a right-
cous God ules tlîe îorld ta whom ail are accaunt-
able couid bave iallowed the path be pursued.
Society canneot îitb campiacency hand over its
criminals ta the executianer ansd then imagine that
is whole duty is dane. But society is, in a sense,
an impersanat entity iithaut a distinct responst-
bilitv. The law in itself is but a weakinstrumeaît ini
îvorking a moral reformation. It is incumbtent on
ail wba have the training ai the youmîg entrusted ta
theni, in the home, the school and tlhe Churcli ta do
their utmast in placing before the mind af youth
the bigh purposes ai 111e the Creator bas designed,
the responsîbilities resting aneach individual, atJthie
incalculable blessings that attend an upright life.
The inordinate value set upon the possession of
îvealth, and apparent îvorldly succeis, ta a great
extent dominate current thought. They are the
subjects talked about in the friendly intimacies af
life, in the home circle, everytirlere. Is it wander-
fui, therefare, that in many cases moral distinctions
become hazy and that people camne ta entertain the
belief that wealth and position are the be ail and end
ail ai human existence ? Is it strange, themefore. that
in the keen and feverish struggte for the obtain-
ment af these, many fal into the snare af tbe Devil,
and sacrifice their ail in his service ?
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LiTrIsLm.'s LivmNc. At.mR. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)-This weckly

in ils moderniteti bri continues ta give ils rreýdcss the best 01o! y
icait literature.

Si. NcttAs. (New York: The Century Co.-Si. NichoZî:r
this month presents an a imifable varmety andI numerous fine engrav-
ings, wbich cannot faau ta bc pteasing ta its many readers.

IIARVEPR'S WER>CI., IIARI'itR'S lAAR, and IIAtl'ttS YOUNG
Pgoi.i'îz.(New York hlarper llrothers.)-llese publications ex-
actly meet the wants ot different, thougli large clasCssai readers.
They lér ably conducîrd. .. 1'ram the number and quala:y of thear
iliont- ris they are vety attractive.

OUR L11îTm.s ONES ANI) 1i119NURSERtY. (Boston: The IZLISSCIIg
I'ublisbirng Cc. ) -If childien arc flot in ihese days provided %vuîh
readirsg in evcry way suitable for them, fi is flot for the want of gond
material. Na home where there ar e littie eidren could have a better
monthly magazine than Oucr Little Optes.

MoRr, bas been said &bout Columbus during the last few weeks
than vias ever saut beture. If people do n'st know ail about the dis-
coverer ai ibis continent they neyer wll. The illottated migazines
and papers have made their icaders familiar wiah nearly everyîbing
irelating ta his story. The IllJu;raleil Ne:î'î of thce Wrhd has gîven
splendid pictures of places and obiecis related ta the gieat min', life
and undertalcings. It lias alto givcn a vety fine, large portrait of
Lord Tennyson.

IIARI'Ett'S NAG,%71NE. (New V'ark -htarper & tohe%.>-The
November number opens warh a very intercsting paper by Charles
Dudley Narner on "The Hity Places of Islam." Dr. iVyeth Cives
a chapter ai comparativcly recent l'istory, Il Naîhar.iel J. Wyeth, and
the Struggle foi Otegon.?-"IlAlong the I'arisian Booatevards I by
Theodore Cild; A Collection 0 aI , las aks," thard palier, by
L2urence Hutten Il The Designers of the Fair." w' 3c iraits;
IlThe New Growtb of St. Louis" by jultan Ralph -, ançi I NMasitager
and Ford " by the laie lames Russell Lowcll. Tihe short tonies,
poems and otller departisenîs o!fia rier are as interesîing as ever.
The Editot's Eisy Chair cintains George W. Curtis' last contribu-
tion, "lA Plea for Chiristmas."

Titta CENTURi'. (New York . The Century Co.)-A fine par-
trait of Francis Parkoean, the eninent historian, fo'ss the (tarais-
piece of the Navember Centu'-y. There is a bnif of Pask
man ftrix the pen oi the laie James Russell Lawell, witb a note on
the conapleion of his work, by 1E.Iward Egglestoiî. Thse opening
paprer af the number whicb, by the way, is "A Russian National
Artist," with maoy characteristic illustrations fram his works. The
Pa.ris Commouneisthi5 lue bas two papers devoted te it, both arlorned
with realisuic pîclures uf ilsat terrible tune. Archibald Forbes con-
tinues bis graphie nairative, and C. W. T. tells Il Wbat an Ameni-
can Girl saw ai the Commune" Qîber important papers are:-

Dues the Biule Contain Scentiti. Errors?' by Professer Shields ;
"Road Caacbing up ta Date ;'- " Lettera ai Two Brothers, Passages
(roin the Correspondence ai Central and Senamor Sherman ; IlI"Auto.
biograplicat Notes" by J. Massenet ; Il Plain %Vrds ta Wotkinîg-
men," by oeai thein ; Bishap l'attur gives hik views on ", Saie Ex-
position Uses ai Sunday," anti G. 1'. Biradford recatîs '« Reminiscen.
ces aI Brook Faim. Eigar W. Nye-better known as Bill Nye-
writesa asAutobiagrapby aof an ELitor." A new stary uy the
author aif"The Aoglomaniacs " under the taie l"Sweet Bels$ oui ai
Tune," is begua. There are several short mtolles by eminent w:îters,
potins ai decided excellence, and ailier attractive leémures.

THE 113diLitTic Ritviit%. (New York . The Fr ik & Wsàgnals
Ca.. Toronto:. 9 Richmond Street Wes.)-The Reziew for Novein-
ber cuntains mucli helpfut material for thase engaged in ministeriai
work. Piesident Merîill E. Gates, of Amherst, writes on Il The
Chrîstian a Trustee." F. Bure, D D., tthe well lcnown author ai

Ecce Coelram," bas a second paper, suggeitive and timeîy, on
'Astronosy as a Rcligious 1Ilelper. " Dr. William il. ad, of the

lndependent, tells ofIlite Latcst Palestine Discoveries." N. S.
Burton, D.D., a! Needham, :lass., brings oui the parabotic nature
of the Miracles ai Cnisis. Pruiessar Jess: B. Thomas continues the
series oi article s an ' Denumioanat Federation." Thse sermonic
section is eâp.-cially ricli in ils conta-nts. In alition ta Dr. MIac.
Iarcn's sermon on "lThse Chie! of Sinners," ibere is a timety ane by
Hîughi Prce Hughes on I"The Use and Abuse ai Party Politics."
Arclidean Sinclair, ai London, wriies on Il Rich and Poot ; or, The
Friendship o! Mammson." Thse naines aofailier wel!.known preactiers
appear with these. Professor William Milligan talces issue with
the Revisers in a contribution on the phrase. "Thse New Testament,"
wvhich they have retaintd against the oîherwist invariable siZnificition
ai the word so îraosted. Prafessor N. E. Thampion, S. T. D.,
gives the third ai has valuable pipera on"IlErthics and Potîtics." A
practical art.icle on" I iaw Ia Sec Europe, Egypt and Palesuine on
rwo Dollars a Day," as coniributed b: vRtc. Cainden NI. Cobera,
Ph. D., te the miscellancoos section.

Tit ATL.AN riC MONi'IILY. (Boston : Haughton. Mîfihin&
Co.>-.%r. George Edward iVoodaetry, in bis admirable paper on
"lJohn Greenleait niiir," bas contributed perbaps the abteat criti-
cal rcvîew on Whultit's place in lterature, and as is fittingitin the
pagesoa the Atlantic, tu wbicb %VIitier lias been sa constant a con-
tributor, Dr. Holmes bas coanrbuted a pozisa in bis mensnry. The
feeling whicli the Autocrat shows ia these verses is se teslthiat anc
fotgets tbeiz poetic tortu, and they sceci but thse naturai autpouriag
ai the affection ai a brther putt. Elizabeth Striait Phelps lhas aise
a rauchiog pocin on WVisttier. whicb was witten as lie lai' dying.
An instalment of Mis. Deland's Il Stary af a Child IIis given ; and
certainli' nu more sympathetie picture o! the lapes andi tears ai
temptarions of cildbood bas crer heem wriiten than tbese chronicles
of tbe advcatures a! Eillen; Mr. W. Henry Winslr.w cen: abutes a
Paperon Il âr. Jolley Allen, a Revolutionary worthy ad Loyalit."mr 'ats paper, in bis seties on "lA New EnRland Boybood," is
devoted ta social relations, anad gives an interestinz accauct ai bis
religiau; training at th-- Brattie Street Churcli. He aise sketches the
lecture system, tea-parties, and the ire deparîmnent ai aId Boston
davi A short star y in two parts by Margaret Collier Grahanm, calledl
-The Withrow Water Rigt ;"I chaptra ai Mr. Craw!ard's IlDon

Orsîno;" an able unsigned palitîcxl essai' on "Thse Two Pro-
grammes o! 1892 ;" a paper hi' Samutel W. Dike on " Sociolagy ini
the Higher Education af Women ;"I a paper on "lBreton Folk-
Sangs"I by Theodore Bacon, witb translations; and a pocm by
Lizcetteoodworth Reene, are arnong the cUrer attractions ai the
number.
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Choice Itterature.
Al LITTLlE TRA MP.

' uere yoîî looking for work?"I
"No'ni, 1 %vas uanti' sosîscîhin' t a t."
Do you expeci ta get i witluout wrkinp for it?

Aunt Judithm stapped for a momiasent inslber swueeping ai the
front walk, andl lookming siî.rply at tlue ragged boy whris sod
before tise gaie.

IlDon't voui knuw, site uent omilas tise îoy miîde no
amsier, "Il hat tise Bible suys tlî.t flks tIsai lon't work slia'ni
cat ? I

Tise boy iras passing on. Lut scapped al sounit] f a gentle
voîce. Mrs. L.ee iras weeding the pansy border a little fardier
on insile tise fromt temce.

IGo roundu by tise sie douir," ste sauimu a bu' roice,
mmih igît lead ene ta tliink she lîd not misi Ausot Judmith
ta isear.

Thse boy ent arousol. meeting in the back, yard johnny
Lee, rcstlssly uualking abouti.

IlWherc diIIyou causse froin ? I"asied jahnny.
49 Oh, framîs back ii tIse caîsnury,» said tise boy.
"Whcre do ycuî livePl
"Noai nuch of amymlere, just sioi."

IlDiI you run aw:my? " askcd laînny, eagcrly, coming
close ta li.

4 Ves."
Where uhîl you sleep lasi niglisi
Close up ta a iaystack."
Wuasn'î it fun ?"

4INa ."
14dVdlîke i. 1Il I hke ta run away tIis misnute. 1 wacti n

go ta tle faizt ndl se the lepisant and tise balboon, and 1
know we'll be laie. Paipa's gant soiietvlicre ltse. andl lie said
he'l came back and take nie, and lie glosn'i came."

IlCame hesc." A doer cujencd, and MIrs. Lee înoioned
ta tise bay wiso lad siepi under a haystack.

He sat lown by tlie table on whicli sIc liail laid something
for issus t a, wile sise, busyiag lersel! about tle mont,
took is lis conditionsi th a few synpatizini! glinces.

How stoai andl farborn le loakzel' Everything about
is i %as snalal exceputishe big, paulei e yes, whid taid

sa eloquently a st'uryoai lardslip anudfrendlcssness. Hîs snial
tare was pWnchel. bis baie (it and lanIs bomîy.

Tîsen sie noiscel anc otiser large tisng about hita-his
appetie, and wesîî for wmother botvl o! souk, and added a
picce of pie ta tise breal and cleese andI gingerbreal.
Evervîhing in hcis le dificred front lier owu boy secîsîcd ta
carry its appeai straight to lier usotler's Icart.

"lHave you far bo go ? " sIc uskecd, wvlen it Iesgh lie
seemned ta have caten enough.

l'ni gaimg ta tle fair," lie said.
"Do you ire uer lure? I
"Na'ni." He go: up as if nat ishing ta be quesioned

furîher.
"lWeil," sIc said, rppin.- up saime ginger-bread aci put.

tieg ilu inoais lianIl, 1 guess yos'd better gel back ta vousr
toîkis as soon as you cati, pooir felair. l'in gnI Vous came un.
V'ou're a gouil boy, l'ns sure , aulI do your bet: urere-
ever yau are, 1 know. Vais cati go aui by this way and round
ta tise road."

Quickiy guessing uhaithtie kindly lady desirel ta get hiîn
auuaiftise way before %uni Judih canse about, *.te glided oui
ai tht back oar .bust Aunt J udiii's eyes were as shatp as hier
vaide, andi aaihing of wîat mas gain;,-oui lad escaped lier.

"lAller all 'vc said ta yau, Sarahs, about tise sin ai
encouriging idieness by iarbouring suici tramups ! And a
boy stting out sa yaung, tisai ought ta bc uhippel and set
ta wark 1 1 ocrer cnusl sec, for nîy part, wsy tise Lord miade
boys. Of course 1 don't men ta szty Ht doesn'î <la cvcrthing
right ; but sitlacs stemn ta mie as uhougintaHis isdons Ht
siglu hart contrîuved ta do urvîlout 'cm. Nowv, look n:tînt
onteeoil there."'

Il is sal ta bc abligcd ta admit hat lahniuy mas dainz
lis very besi iitise way ai tretful excamsation andim ispatient
tootsieps ta lustsfy his great.asui's opinion ai boys.

'\Mamnia." hie jerkily calcd ini fromntthe prh, I' when do
you -'pose l'apa Il came?"

Oh, very soan. 1 ihink', lear."
"1 wanî ta go; andI 1 mant ta ga this very rintite"l
"Dear nme ! "Johnny's inansma lonked very issucis distiessil

acid perpiexed. - TIen 1 guess you'Ilblave ta go in tise top
buggy with Aunt Judiths and me."

joiscny gave another kick, and scowled worse thaci
before.

I haute thia: I>king aiong 1 1 manutla go iitiseape
buggy with papa andil Irancer. Ht goes lickeîy.cut."

IlWeill irait-a litile langer andl tIen, if P'apa doesn'î came,
we'il have tise buggy cu."

I know 1ilIl be loci laie for thse baloon," whimpered
Johnny.

Ht wenuta the front gate and wached tise people mise
were passicig an tise way in tise far grounds, hb shcari beatîng
witis resitlss irritation. Thes grausel was twa miles distant.
Ht could sec plainly its higis board fccice and tise buildings
ris;igr above il ; le could isar laps ai a drui. -and knew a

badwsplaying.
-Anid what's tisatiguisigwbbling about ? Iî's tle balicion,

1 kniow 'lis I And its about rendy ta go up."l
Jo isimpatience rase ta lever isca:.
"l i u n raaheal a iil-jui i 10 here 1 can sec

better. l'il gel icitise buggy when asamoss contes."
Wîîluout anoîher litiaught lnny man au full sptced, uctil

al lbits breath mas gant, Als le sîopped, lai and pacimg, le
catught ighi o!fsu rsgged ltie figure pioddicig suong tise roal.
ide...Hello:" said Jchnciy. "l'ai gcing intahie fair Ain't

you goinica osce tleelephant andd tisebalon ?"
Thse boy looked keeniv ai him, tahcmRi note of his fresis

face and cdean claUses. Mbost oi tise people pressing on ta
thse (air vert aircady lonk'ci; dusy and ilibed.

Caleb-tiat as lus naine--lad rue awav tram tise
wreîcled place het caibel lame, becausse his pon uitile hIcri
bal failcl lim by reason oi isard mark, unkicil trealment and
poor fart. litcould mai remember ;% tie -lien anyac iad
caret! wscîher bc mas cdean saIdcomfaiat)lt. As le looked
ai jalncy, everylbing un lis tai cloîhingnul lis bright,clean
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face seemed ta remnind hini or the genie vomnan whose voice
ad spoken swcet wards ta lm uhat silorning as she had

given hisafood. He comld subiltee! tic touchi of lier hanil as
shse lad sroked lus rousgl hair. And tais heart gave a littie
bournd an recallirig wrds so uinlike any hiead citer liesrd
belore :

"Youre a gond boy, Via sure. Youli do your best
wherevcr vou go, 1I l<îîw."

I was Mrs. Lees urn belief miai miinkîng the best
nf persans wll go far toward leading Usen tand( their best.
Il eueryoiie believed so sud acted uipon the bette!, who cain
tell liow mutcli btter ilt niiglît lie for boys?

Caleb began tan feel concerned abottJolinny. le uvas
suicl a hllte fellow ta ho so tar fionl home atone.

" Wliere's yoîîr folLs ? " lie aslced.
rîsev're ceusîong,' saî<l Jolnny, irisakepi on witli Iead-

long sîseed, iltoanc unie geîtimîg verysiearly run over.
Il Yu'd best wait," Calot> said, îaking lis haul and draw-

ing his tai the roadside. " Stay liere tillt tley cone."
INo. l'm graing ta tise .air." Anal Caleb folloired hlm

closely as hie hurried an.
At tIe emtrance tise croiard ias thck and nisy. Johnny

paid luts ten cents. and an tise crusîs Caleb contrîvel to crecp
iii witlsout paysng and stllb kept sear tise stoail ruruaway.

TIhe air uas fullioo! ususie of the banal and ai tise sound et
many vices. MNerry.go- rounds wereon ail sides, but lhnnv
sean joinel tisecrawd af boysmkn l a otefrsd
of the graot:ds. * y aiglswa atelrsd

l'ise elephant is aver there," le said ta Caleb.
1 Iladn'î vois better wait tili vour folks camte ?" asked

Caleb. anxissly, as lie gave Jolînny another pull out of
danger's way.

IlNo, l'in going te sec ln. And 1 wanîta see the
balloosi. Oh I thure's the balloon."

Johnny sod gazing wihive iihe linge tiung wliîch
siayeanul bebbed iii the iud.

IWhere's ils legs? hc asiked. of a boy «hlo had corne
before lira.

Ho 1 it ain't got any."
WVlere's its wiogs, tîsen

"Why il ain'î gat any ' thiîcm nesîher,' said thse boy, wvtl
a augis.

How (lacs st go, thes
"Ho1 ho :"l'he boy gave a sisout wliîcismade a dozen

otiser beys tairni te look. IlHlerc's a chap's asking lîow tise
balioogots."

lohîîny grew red with anger and confusion -as they
laturhdel auhim.

Il l'in gain- ta sec tis elcphit,' hc said. ss ain't the
kînd ai a bai' son 1I wantedl ta sc.-

Came ais': criel an excited boy. l"Hle's as bg as a
hiause. and iie's gat legs 51,e rc trsiiks an.1 cars î:kc atn aid
coas."

Th'.re lie was-the aiwkwa.rd manster. joisuay gave -a
jumip and a sreani at finling lirsclf, before hie knewu il,
close ta aneci sthse great legs. Tracts hc feut a cold toucis ai
lis lani, and scre.iiied a-ain as lie sair the brown snake'
like trunI, feeling about lis pncke:.

Il an't be scared," sasd lats swnian. Il H'sjust htint-
ing for nuit, and iliîmgs."

j ohîsoy seon gai ouer brine frigisencil. and as lac stl
gazcul lie grew wvild wsih excteicoî. rhere was a tttie
ieîupesiaped uissg on tle eieplaîuîl':s back, and la tisat thiig
boys wcrc ridinz -as the linge creature wva'ked siowly unc way
-and tIens the otlsr-littule bnys like lnsscf.

l':.si going tae," cxclaimed Jolunny, afier gazing up %vitti
eves and nmouth %viellcte'.

"ICcep b.ick," sad Calcli. II Dan'î vois sec tisat big
crsttcr sighs: ksck up or rua away., Wli'd beconse ' you
tIens?"I

B' ut Johssnv was beside hînself ani vauld oant hear Tise
elephant lad ust been siaking ilis round %vith a dozen or -rore
boys on ils back. -and thse nian was hiolding a sicp-laddcr
againsi ils greai raeck for tisem ta gem doîvra by.

IlVWho gots nexti? lue caile. There was a rush of small
boys. and 1Johnny was anc of tie first uvio went up the step-
laulder.

Caien was act afraid for haimseilt:aund wouid have grcauly
enjoyed the aIl ride.

*But 1 int uhat kind cf boy," lie said, shrinking bi*. as
lic gave a glance ai hais rags and then alt he aler boys,
cvery one of whn, si was plain la sec, had, a home and a
moth er.

Tht great legs mioved and the ungainiy body Itiberel
forlvard. Caleb caugisi sigisu of johnny'silaugiing Lacs: sofas-
aboave hlmi wihtran neasy vocder hlanlis r tahcr woiildl like
ta sec faim tlucwshing ivth ail his lheari tiat tle sisuiii,
wellcatrcl.for boy mwas again on solid groinul.

- lltsrrah-h-h-h !
A long shoot trois-- and the bailoon shot up ici fulil sight

ai tise elephant as hie turcied an has round. Wth a snort thse
tsuge animal threwv up hirtrunk acind backtdl andl reareil ini
friglît aithîe urnîsuai sight. Wtl screamns of terror people
rushed out ofthe way, while tise eleplant's keeper triel ta
quiet hlm.

But il was aifcia use. 'Mai wiih fright, tise great creature
inssed îsînselfabosst, îrying ta shake tle burden tram hîs
back. flinaging tise boys right -.and left.

Caleb kcpt his scared ecyes ixcd on jahnny as, witl a
scrcams, lis:(tel Ith ie bard groiind, close10the mise rel leary
cet sa wIlI able ta crusi out a dozeci giad young lives.

IlKeep back 1"I was tise cry ai :wo or thrce meni who
spracin thieliîeip cfth ie boys. flot like a flish a raggeîl
figure rusiel up as johnny fel. Sn quickly dîl itil happera
tisait when au iength two insensible tonuss wcrc ifîed no ane
coul have lchd whisi0 h c iem lad felt tlis: uight of tise
heavy foot.

From an upsiairs window Aucit Juidiis had scec tise smal
boy rucning tnw.trd thse (air rrouici. SIc was ciot glad he
was shaw;ng himacîlf a bail boy, for se boved johnny as if
sase ad lisaugisu boys tise acîy tsicg ici the world wanîî hav.
ing. SIc toid jahciny's insumma, and tise uw3, in tise top
buggy, faloured the limaite rmnawly

P'ressing îhrigistise croawl as fisNus passible, îhey camne
wiihici sight of tise elephant jusz alter ilhsud been brouighi ta
crder.

*Dor't be (rigiteciel, nisam, *sala i aoanwha knew hler.
t's al right vitis Iohnciy, txcept thatlie's diuzy vilh is

tumbleY»

*FNovatýII.R ia, 2l8tgi2.

Il Carne w'thin an inch of the brute's big foot as lie fell,'
whispercd another ta Miss Judith. IlThe littie beggar chap
dashed forward and gavejobnny a jerk out of the way. liad
for the littie tramp, but would have been worse for Johnny if
hc'd lain.there a half*second longer."

The two boys wcre carried te Mrs. Lee, Jolinny rubbing
his eyes and looking abolit hlm with a bewildercd stare, tne
ragged boy lying iimp and pale, witli closed cyes.

',It is-yes, it i5 thc boy who caine ta us thlis ohoriuîn.
Brling Iihl ere.'

" Vhere's Jolinny? I' asked Caleb. His eycs opened
tipon the kind womnan îvho had siniled tipon hinm and spaicen
swceet words ta huit, whase face had been before hum " %hen
lie imiperilcd lus lire to save lier boy froilîarni. The îiext
montent lit turned paler tîsan t:suat with the pain of tus
crîuslhed foot. and Jolinny's motherMaso grew white as ii)
wranped it lip and laid hinm upon the seat of the buggy.

Caleb did ne leave tlhe homte in whîch lie was nursed tip
ta health and strcngth and lîappiness. Johnny's haîina
feels as thougli she could neyer be easy about Jolinny unless
he is in Caleb's care. Aunt Judith thinks exactly as shte did
belore of ail boys in the world-exccpt tvo. And Caleb de-
clares that lie gets along with ont foot far hetter ttsan lit ever
di'i with two.-Sjdttey i)re, in lite Inde'/enient.

A UI'UMIV 'AND PiILE AF'R6L

WVheilthe far woods a iiéitv veil misuaine
('Vte suni bcinig-,ari), aîid itanci ii solcîin battits,
Tl' the pale licaven1is coules a lieiglitited 1Menin
Slowly it gatîrs-an etlei f lashl,
Bleîiding tie siuinuicr rose-tite oriolo'us breast-
Wine-fruir-aud leafage, touclicd ta variousi fantie
'Tie canile-lighit of hiote far mien anîd bîst,
And lower.hike, gcîîi.like spleiîdourss witliout utsiie.
Titis itho reîiisscittAft<er.glow,
Day's riclîca told upon the bourix of Niglit.
Soe1, Life'tpil-riîîî, ere (roin lienco 1 go,
llcsigning thic swcct ieritagoe i iglit,
WVould view ini tha soul'sî wîet tihe pa"eant train
0f wlîat iiatli heeti, but. shah not bu agaiii.

As dies thic Iay, se dies the blessed Year,
Tlîrotègli drcaîîîfsil laîîgui4sinîisut and iystic traiuce,
WViti iai- iîvoici-il adieu, uand wkitful "laiic"ý
Stili dePpeiiing :ts th.lî, u:udlowdrawz i more sicar.
Wlîait.is ik watider.4 si wiUthe tiutesspîsere,
Or darts hsfore lthe ase'ssîiîsci;lance,
Or imingle.. witlîthe lobat. bave.s' edliiidaticu,
Or, birdtlike, flutes sdong tie uplaîid smr?
The hast of thosu clçpartiîîg 1 Yet, a wliile
Trley linger, and wiulî sweet. rsneiubering
Catch lsack the tenîder prattiîî of thi. Spring.
'iteî full lîcarr.tlrob of Suîîîuier aîd lier iiinile.
Good.lyv fond l)ay, good.luy, regretful Year
'£(, Ll Ns.~îtajlWiznter tarry iî<'r&A

-Edith .1. T/semas, in t1sc Oclolier .Scrýnîcr.

JWJLIESE i R2

liso worknt of Baurillet, altisaugis tàhy have littlc
udea of c.omîposition, are wondcrfully fertile designeré; cf
detailq. Tiscy cai al draw wit.h freedonu anid grace; tliir
legenada arc fiill of stirring inicidenîts, anîd deal vthî a viried
ratnge of civ-racters, fronitIshe puny liuran infant ta the
grotesuque iiiat.atit~iionster. Their standards cf
mnasculinie and fesiniie i.eaut.y difl'er fraoit ours, but arp,
nevertheleicq, (aite possible. \Vithiout the insiglit and deli-
cate refineniont of the Japanese, thîey are free fraie the
extravagaînce of Uic Cliirîc-se, and there in natliing ie
their art. sa debased as the rcprcacentatiosss of Ilindu gods.
Titcre are, ag yct, no artista »in ursîuu, anud, ta sec liai
the people- draw, we nsuqt examnse tise desigas cf thse
decorator, Uie git l:cqurîîîaker, t-i .ilver-iiiiitii, and tise
woo,1carver. 1 t is truc that pictures înay lî s ien i sanie
of tie house-4 of!the wciltodo ; înany of diesp are panels
taken fronut the base of the funsrai.pyreocf a inonk, anid
tia otisers are siniil:ur productions tnde ta order by dece
oraters. Tiiese pictures are rcziaurkabi liciy for thse

iaigcolouirs xsed, for tise absence of aciy composition,
and for tic di,tortedi perspuctive coomnosita Orientai
reprcsenta.ians. Tihe drawing is, liowevêr, good, tise mtti
tuiles are lf.iv and thic story us gencrally wcll told. To
Europunnlayeis, tIse attitudes appear as dixtartcui sus tise
perspective. but. it necus a vcry slight knowledgs' o!
the couîntry ta recognize that Uic Burniassiahituilly
placcil tiemseivt-s in the înost ungainiy poitionn. Aiter
ismre ititiniate acquaintatice witlî tîeir mode of life, we
finil out Liat. theâf:very attitudes are cutccnscd gracefusi
und are oniy acquircd after yc.ars of practice. For
exaisipic, a village b'!hl coisir.sta 0 lau lier suast thse
tiîcatre. Tihe place us crowded with pe.ople sitting on îîîats
sprcad ontise grounid. Site in pcrfectiy scif-Dosie-mcd,
tîcughi coniiciaus of gencrai criticisiii. A dainty wreatb
of Jesanîine us îîlaced tiara. wisa just hclow the neat coils
of isbining back liair. :ihîe wcars a iipoticic white jacket,
'rMiUs tiglt.litting slceven, and ovcr one glioulder a îssaizc-
caloured nscrf is thrown. With every .iwaying mouvcmeri
of lier litlise imsbs, the -,&y coicurs ci lier narrow siik peLti-
coai. ghanca andi play in tisa light of the flaring torchms
'Vhen aiheruaches tise inat t serves ax tise fatniiy box,
nbll nit.s sniiinsgy down andI lacis on oneatmrc, and grade
aiiy tusrcis the band round inward until the clbow in bowc-d
outwarcl in front. Thagcncraiimprcssionila na ofaiupple
grace; but, if wc watch this gtirl walking tbrough thbe
village b>' ordinar>' dayligb4 wi saa sem that ishe aiqi
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fer ais backward and forward, in tisne with the cireling
sweep of ber outturned feot. And furtiaur, wlion resting
during the cool of the eveîîing unobserved in the rcmesses
of the rest hous, wu inay seo little maidens, scarco pro.
motcd te the dignity of clotheu, practi8ing again and again
these curiouR motions and attitudes. Our criticisin of the
uanie attitudes varises with our own feelings, and the secret
of tho illusion nt the tiientro iii, perhaps, ini the nature of
the surroundingu. ln thet îarlyiniorîîing, uîider theopen
sky, and with the liard buHiness4t of the day before us, 'vo
lookcd with the cold eyces of thei foreigiier ; in tho cveuing
when tired, but with our worrics bohiîîd us, wu were able
to enter into the children's pIlay, aiused, anid half.under-
standing ; but at nsight ive leave th isabum midd everything
English in it, and, sitting ini tie midst of a I3urnieso crowd,
ia able to underatanid tlieir mnodes of thouglit and tlieir
etandirda of beau ty.-Tlie Aayazzine of Art for October.

Y'ESlTOIUS, A 11. 'A Y

In days virhen so much colmînonplace rhyuiie in publisli.
ed with much flouirisb of trumpets, betweetî riclily decor-
sted covers, under the dignificd naine of pocîns, it. in rifregb-
ing te corne upon a tuodest little broclaure of twenty-tliricc
pages, with ouiy initiais on the covcr-coutairainî' so uuel
genuine and charining poutry an does this uîîpretendizig
9PIantaBy." Tite subject in taken froînt te interesting
perlod cf eccleia4tical history whichi lias given us
dIlypatia " and other romances, the period nf the truggle
between the dying religions eof antiquîî.y and the faut, grow-
:ng strengtb of Cliristianity. Thle patriarchal and lengni
Netrus, in his old ùge and exile, a lierinit on titi batiks
of the Nile, in delightfuliy pourtrayed for un, as

I)ay IbY day.
Warapped iii the sîileiiduisr of the mauit ai :ir,WVhjch vcsstured, here, a w-oird -À) stretim~e :ud fair.
lie watelied the iniigity river aglideav.
Fîirever liamsî,g, -laitulfort-ver tliere.

Liko ,sotie liiîuhark, sonieg bttereql îuîirez.
WVreckd saiitabaintonî'Iil a lo:cly .it-iigl,
Or nm',sottie facii>i. ''tî ruatswhoc liaaid
T'io boit lias talleia, aiiil lie sitq it d <rîaiii,
Hiai lîl uig whlitiir al lie coulîe tu end.
NestAeiii ui: t, iwîtli! istrii-s il ver luir.
l'alliîîi in a ive.isaîpisnlij cliest. liaif l,.re
As utne whwlî, îun ealaunsitycttl ulu îd,
Toit prouit tq) menlûr, toi gentie tu ile-liair.

To the solitsry old patriarrii who 1usd se iately sat. "0n
the throne cf Chrysostonm," tiow C*sS forth and denounecui
ms a heretic, a ittle nuaiden contes wvho clîcerat fais exile by
fer gentie and affectionate mîinistratioais, sud becounea bis
compaaienen a inysteriousjou; noiy wlicls Nestorius under.
tikes into the heart. cf the dtuert, ln obedicuce te a
"beavenly vision " which liad comînaaded ]tissa te a go te
drive the cld discrowiàed Egyptiau 'leitirs " fron t tair
lu't refuge-a remetoe oasis whielî iii charuiiugly dlecribecd.
Tfhe description cf tic dese c'c seîrv la also vivid anda
striking:-.

.9eeuacd linîjited iii ilat pale uieco 'et aitu
Wlicreuîf hey wer- theiccentre; ait the Lanîd
Witlicred ttilî,t, saatclerv :and ilîre iislm..rlcdl
tVitiî treinulîju,, aiî tiîîy d",urt ltin.
Shrnikig, asiii iîciicu iifour,

Bcîea: iomeiditviii rok.Vet eveza licre.
A land of silence. a',aiiiog thic iri,
Tite voiceicit.' foutitu a vice. tiii ilrrk grew tl-bar.

The nuoculighif.atpect of Uiheosais lin±given in a fcw
lnes with 1qugestive faithfîîlnem -

the t-iîl coltiîinar trecu',

Iligla-braticil xitii lifty cn,îwi-ts ot foiagi,
;C' ar iîiionlglitIJol. au-l clseqiierct litre maid iiîîre

Thleavy iis iî itl imorititu' and iiei utlight.

Vien t.erc in a weird ed..atcriptioit cf the banquet. roaou
in wlaic-h ln amsemld a g1iostlý conmpany. king snd nobles,
who had been tiuddcuily atrickeîi by ïoisic witheriîug desert.
b!ast, whichbf)ecver lîsîl siuch a strangt and ilsubtie
influence 1

That tiicy, throuriî ail tht,* a-4 cb, mii Iiuv.

Each matili retaineul lus carcleq iesse of tyîire,
dithoisgla ttl ottiq.wreatii. wicii ch n liq- wrc
1ril aledi,,by tie laîsc<f titre, away.
And lay, a.-Sîcck f .)r's u icefloor.

We caunot forbear qucting Uic two vcry 9trikiug
Viias which deacrilbe tic strangc, gIostly procession
(J diicrowned departing decities, driven forth by the exor-
d8ig apll-whici ln the central idea of the "Phan-
!"y 'V'.-

TIii*y wake, they moyeu:- u.utattiîui fifolui hIir<ue.
lIffle tlieItewut lluaLraIîi ; andl aro%.:n-l iiur r..qc
Tie nany ivho l i liared l hs ang relin-e.
l'gin= .andl baril; andi ilvcsq: îuîrtlc li::
Fron tthe daskr, es.ct)ft Iic w(Ilil
Carne tnaigluuvydî fit leit.artel godi.
Wso linzercil yeî alpoit tilcir lovc l.,l.
5)1ii., cpJusaidthe îwili;ltt Irond
of! lîghî,and Sgtoom -Uulc esîrn of iuaflsii
Vet wss their lerin-Langly. Likca etar
$,osse IRa. the ,îun.-god. wath lhi% Iudm aflaine,
Crowntd with itnmnral yoîîth, fair lloru', cne,
Typahon, armyed in lianoibly of wnc:z
The dread Anulsix, f rumit s eqiuai!ca iloix,
.sadge of the dra., And, as a lily !air.
L.ais the Queen, with wcxalU, -4 gîl.lcsî lair,
Vet aommutiing seuli, a% wlien the mffn anaugs Invi.
Ve'r western lma. ani aiemce f1 inicair.

Tiso Il"vistion cf long vanirbed centuries" whiclî meeta;
%gaze of Nestoriu,-the colossal colonnxdrs, cbeliulca,

rim pymosids and I temples that. ecemed etcrnal iu thî±lr
reagh," suggest, cf courae, tie departed giories of

"Xetnu;i A rhantapy.' 13y . T. F. Ottawa A. Burean
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Luxer and Karnak, wbose majejitic ruins are miora or lesu
fuiiiliar <ven te tie untrav'eied reucder. Thie description
cf titu dcath cf Nestorius, wlîicih Closes tie Poctiin ver>'
tender and uiweet, anîd thee fruact produeed on thUimd cf
the reader is tliat. cf a uootliug and resttul excursion inte
that reinote aud nyterious pagtot f io wündorful country
b>' tîjo Nilo, whicli stili exerta a powerfîîl aud mystie
inftluence over Uic dieaining imîagination. Thiii, an woli
as Mr. Fletcher's former peeni, Il The Lost Island," con-
tains sere roal poetry ini proportion te its aiise tlan maîiy
far mnore pretentieuua voluames. It isUich work cf a mîature
anid mnellowed imiaginationî, snd tuie treatilieut in cntirely in
unison witlî the tienite, caliu, sincere, dignified, without
afftectation or everstraiuing. Il deserces te thnd mîny
readers, aud aIl who are capable of appreciating truc poutry
will oîjoy it tlîerougliy. It is publitilied in Ottawa, antd
appropriatel>' dedicated te our literary Nestor, G. W.
W Viktend, Esq., wliose fripndship, witli tle author-
tlîough hin l now a citizen of Victoria, B..-in onti of long
standing, as ia evident freni the brie! but expressive Latin

M11SSIOAR Y VORM>).

A statistical report et the Churches in japan is gîven an
t:bt ilissonary fIkra/d. the organ ef the American Board et
Commissioners for Foreign Missions (A. B.C.F.M.). Itis the
report for the vear iSqi. I is now thirty-tlîrce years since
flic first mnissionaries landed, and the pregress made is most
enceuraginy. W'Jc give the Churches in thte rder ot member-
shir,, statin, nnly the main figures, and omitting the less imi-
portant del- ..

<a) The Church cf Christ in Japan.-This erganization
foiaued by a union cf the Presbyterian M'%issions in japan. It
lias seventy-three churches, ank69o aduit aimnbers, 155 mis-
sienaries (inciudi.tg the wives cf nissionaries), fifty-eiglit
native ministers, and ighty.seven unordained heipers.

(2) Thte .3CF..Ti is the mission of the Congre-
gationai Churches. TI-ere are seventy-one churches, 10.037
aduit members, ninety fotur missienaries, twenty-one native
ministers, and zixty-sevcn unordainedi heipers,

(3ý Tht Missions oftthe Mehodist Chtirches of Amerca.-
Trlîse are yet separate ef each other, and comprise eightv-
eight churches, 5,i93 inembers, 132 mnissionaries, flfîy-four
native ministers, and 14o unordaincd heipers.

(4) The Episcopal Church cf japan.-Ths is miade up et
the English and the American Episcopal 'Missiens. There
aie eigiiîy.three churches, 3,170 aduit members. sevtnty-ene
missionarîts, sixteen native ministers, and eighty.six unor-
dained helpers. Thet ainbership dots net include the
Society for tht Propagationt of the Gospc-statisîkcs cf
membersléip for this Society are net given.

(5) Thteliaptist Church.-There are tour agencies at work
in japan in connectien with churches cf tbt Baptist persua-
sien. Thty are ail American. Thcy have in Japan twenty.
two churches, ,Gooi adult members, sixîy missionaries, six
native ninisters. and fity-one unorcla*tnd helpers.

(6) Other Agencis.-Under iliese are inciuded tht Gen-
eral Evangeical Proestants ;GrnianSwiss, the Society ef
Friends, etc. These together have seven churchts, 300 aduit
members, iltenr missionaries, two native ainisters, and
cightctn unordained helpers.

Sum Total ci Protestant M4\issions.-Churches, 344 ; ment-
bers, 33,390; utissienaries includiug wivts), 52 ; native
ministtrs, j157 ; unordain;ad helpers, 4l49. Now since japan
lias a population et about 4o,ooo,oco, Chrstians ai home
have anly ta read the above statistics of church membtrship
in order te be convincedl how erroneous is *.htenet uncommion
impression that Japan as nearly Christîanized ; eut oit a pop-
ulation ai .oooo.ooo, tht Protestant Church lias 33.39o imcm-
bers. Il The harvcst truly is plenteous, hut thetlaboorers are
few. ilray ye thtretare- tht Lord of the harvesi, that Ht
niay seud forth tabourets ie oHis harvest."î

i.r-ut ROM tiEFV. josEi'lt MYANAYti, aN

Having lheen ail areond tbis grcup et isiarids, aud attcnded
or meeting cf Synod hied on Aucityomn last month, a few
inttings about what we heard and sale may bc interesting te
vour readers. h wasatruly delighîtol season tomosi t us-
a reunien cf ort scatttred famiiv, afier days et trials and
raonths et isolation. White together we pathered sircngth
for future conts-:-heer and encouragement te lasi us w:eks,
amid daily batties wiîh thteuremy.

Tht reports given in from tht several islands indicated
general progrcss, aud in somne places advaricemet more
rapid. On Tanna-d3rk Tanua-war lias been raging (or
ruonths. M1r. Gray's issiOn station was unforîunaxely writh-
un the linits et one of the battletlelds. For months the- mis-
sionarys lite vtas ini as great danger as was ever Dr. Paton's ou
tht sanie island. Still the rissienaries hold on. and trust in
tht Omnipotent Atm. Rays of light are shining hert ud îhrtre
4amidsî the encirciing gloom.- Futuna, Erromanga aud
Efate are progressive. At Nguua te wiznressed a sight that
gladdened out htats. Té îhost of us «ho saw aud kntw
Nguna fiteen yTesS ago, when ail the abominations of N'ew
Htbridean paganista vert rampant, the scenet elooktdupon
thaz. quiet Satbb:Lth day vas worth a long voyage, even on tht
Crq>-âon. Over tIre bundred gaily clad and devout wor.
shippers asaembled twice in and arouad their beautital chutch.
'ibeir glad sbauis cf praise were thdilling. The reverent

demeanour et those whe had many a turne gathered te par-
take et thir enemmes, dressedi n the garb cf demens, made
aur heatîs ovetflow with gratitude te I-im. whc Itad wrought
sucli a change. \'es, the Go>pel is trtiy "Ilte power cf God
still.

On Tongea, Enae, and Epi tht Word of God is quick
and powerful. Tht day of grace draws near even te dark
Maiekula and Sante. Avain teLord bas sent His servants
tu Amibrini. Dr. and Mrs. Lamtb are nowv being settied on
tluat ioveiy isie May the dawn ef tht better day soon break
river ils mounitain siopes 1itretit rcn in Christ, pray on--
labour oin ; tue kingdoni is ceining, and otîr King will seon be
here.

UGANI)A.

The letters of tht C.NM.S. iiissienariesin Uganda avhich have
been se anxiously expectd, corroborate tht stateentn
Captain I.ugard's report referred te last mentit. Tht soc -
cessive murders oft wo Protestant natives, ont on Thorsday,
Jantaary 21 si, and tht other on the toilowing Sunday morniog,
wtrethte immediate causes of tht oniuappy conflict. Tht
iatest letter, datd Match î4th, rep3rts Ilthings wendetfully
weii again, teaching beguin again as bard as tvtriiî Mr. Ashe,
with Mtlssrs. WValker and Smithu, who had met him in Budu,
arrived ai Mengo on February Sth. Tht mission had
sostained a seriotns ioss in the dtath et Sembera MacKay,
eue of the native evaugelisîs. Thteutîssiettaries speak of
hiia as"iiour besi and abiest man, and mest deepiy taught
Charistian?' Translation work gces on a pace. Translations cf
manuscript of i and z Thessalonians, i and 2 Timnothy,
Titus, Plilemon, and Jode have been received. Of tht books
et tht New Testament, only t aud 2 Corinthiaus, H-ebrtws,
James, andi and 2 Peter, remained an jaouary last untrans.
lated. and these Mr. Pilkungten hoped te scet flishtd by the
spring. If the New Testament an the vernacular can be
introduced into Ugunda, we ntay confidentiy expect tht cause
cf Christ there te grou andmtnultiply, vwhaever political
changes niay take place. We are none tht less thankftul,
howtver, that the latesi ineve as more reassurîng. A tlegramt
[rom the Consul-General at Zanzibar, dated juiy -27th,
stated that letters up to May 3rd had be.-n receîved ai
tht cansi, giving inforîatien that inîg Mwauga had escaped
[rom the Cathoiics, and, havang rcturned te Meogo, had
resumed tht royal power, hoasted the British flag, aud de-
ciared himiseif a Prtestant.

TEN V1.AtS' IIROCRLSS.

ThteMi:fssùmnar>' lic-rald et tht Irish Presbyterian Chorch
gives a table showaing tht pregresn etf theur mission in Guierat
and Kathsawar sauce iSSi. Tht figures are as foiiows:

iiS. îSsi.
Stations (Principal and lilanch) ..... 5 $S
Ordained Eu!opcaýn Muissionatics .... 7 12
Female bMissionais----------------------------0
àNative Citistiin Agtents................. 3s 103
Communicants-----------------------.. 24S 5 s
ChtistiaCotnmutitty------------------.abuS 210-,
Attcodauce at Schools-----------------.i7c6 3593

Lait year tht baptisms numbered 12<) A peint ni encour-
agement us that many et tht native Chrastuans are beginning
te ftel the duty auJ pruviege cf beîng unpaid missionaries te
thrir heathen ntighbours. Veryîtruly il, is salid: " If there is
ont thing mort than another the Church at honte should pray
for, it is that tht Huiy Spirit shouid descend upon tht native
Christiaus ia u cr tission field."

CATARRII in tht head is a constitutional disease, and re-
quires a constitulional remiedy lake Hooi's Sarsaparilia, te
eft--ct a cure.

14V 'OUR l'EST POCÂ'E7 THIS 7EIVELI LIES.

Happy tht man in whese vest pockeî a Dueber-Harapden
tweuty-doiiar watch reposes. Il is jewelled in fifteen hales,
bas compensation balance, patent safety pinion, in hunting
case or open tact Gladtitr, 7old-fllled, teganty ngtavtd,
wath selid goid bow and warranted for twtuty-flve years.
There is nothipg like il on the rmarket, a s:atemtnt that you
can prove'or disprove by calling on or seudiug te Messrs. F.
S. Taggari & Co., the special seiling agent s and importers, 59g
King Street %Vest, Toronto.

OÎVE THOUSANVI) 1)OLLARS liN PRIZES.

The Esitebrook Stel l'en Co., z6 John Street, New York,
have coucluded ine fler tht foliowaîng prizes !or Peems on
1:sierbrooak'. Steel l'eus: Two Prizes of Soa.oo ; four pri:es
it $50.00 ; tweive priz:s of $2500; thirty prizes eos Io ce; in
ail forty-tight prîzes, amauuniiag to Siooo oo. Tht conditions
are:

;si. Poems must nat excted twenty-four lines.
:na. LMnes net tn average over eight words,
3rd. WVrite thetaddrcss 'ou a different sheet tram the paem.
4%h. Each cempetitor te remit eue dollar, for which full

value wiii be given in a gross cf a new peu specially made for
the occasion aud a new combinatton rubber penholder,
stamped,1 respectively, the " Pcet's Peu" and the IlPoetes
l'en holder.is

Evtry titer will alsa receive a bnak containing teIarty-
eight Prize Pcems, w.hich w.11 be printed during the comiaz:
year. S Issuggested for triteis tu give their potins a titie,
Patmin ii esent tinitefore January i, îS9g. Awards wilI
be made by competen: judges as soon after as practicable.
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A Skia af Beauty 'is a Joy Forever.
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-Pain >ie' itsexd Tme cot.i.
Naet 'valent.] htiucsîcnaSame.

Magt OD!) lEOPLE arc irrinds of

Ferry Davis'

PAI1N
KILLER

andoten its very best fritnds, because
for any years they have fasana il a frienal
in aiceal. I is the best Famiiy Rernedy
for Burrns, Braises, Speairîs, Rheumnatism,
Netraigia andl Toatisacise To get rial af
azuy suci pains befare tiscy became aches,
use PAIN KILLER.
Bisy it riglit naaw. Xcecp il near yau.

Use it pîampthY.
For sale everywisere. IT ILLS PAIR.

700

A pure cream cf tartar pwer

Usecl ina îlae1-S. .rmani y al.
tticchers of Coukt ry.

Clevelal. a1bhIe statadirtl, as iever
varies, lit dues Illec aiut sttur llse bcbit
work anJ ib Iprfea.ily u1% uaa 6

i 'Ilettg gld o aeb» leTI;KPresbytery wut Minnçdosa held a ro realmost or quite Zaflecessity, anid 8fly ttemlpt onflh
aa meeting nt Minnedosa ut% the 14d 1ult. piart Of hIe rmissio ary ta gain admission la tht________The RcV. J. P)atterson, Moderator pro lent. Mc. IZcaiana islIooked uplon by the men with aisuaî,

-Murchie reporîed thatinia accordance with anstruc- IStemingly, they wauld carefully guard t1icirwareý
lititChrasitan 1.sajeavuuas Iu'.'cty uiutIlaes laulas Ut theIc Pestlyaery leelaad auuderated an a cati (rom ail outside influences whatever. Thenlaie

liyavuaan clajla 'aejughave 1,urchaaîea a ai Béuide un the .Ith ijas., and caiîa!t esuiteJ Christian îcachcrs ?ac4a very materalaly ina lsesc.
lianu au tc tused ai ulienang micetings and l 'At unanamousl y an favutar ut Mr. Robuert Frew. The pect. They begin not by tallcing about îelig;.n but

J iicas." cati and relative documeants were laid on the taille. by telling of the mssionatries' work, gradaaally gel.
Ti Rcv. tturge l'uateous h-Ls resagned licla The cati was sagneal 1y îlirîy nine niembers and fini: then inlercsled and gaining their confidenîce.

cliaage uit te unttrd cungrcgatauras ut Glenvale, thirîy lave atilacrents. The cungaegation guaraniecal antil acceSs is olitgiîaeti Ia many uasciaaîach
hlarauwsnaîali andl Wilîun, siqtct t liîc deciton$75u tuwards flic aalarY. On mutaun ut bi. Ruw goût] could be accumplisheal wIîtlaey nliuai a ad
affic laePrstayîeîy. and tlic cati was susîsineal and ordered ta bc placeal of paublic opinion. What is veiy much neecalel tu l

A~~a ~<sl<'services were conduacted ai Can. in the hands o!MIr. Fiew, and that should;lila accept christiaaize ihe msen as well as the womea : where
nanglan, ljcîtaer 23, by flic Uev.A.Z\acWlltaaaxa, aif the saane the induction ta take place on the a4ith ihis is achieved, perhaps flic greatest alusacle in
St. Andrews, Iletealaoro', who îreaclaed two very day of Navealtuer nei ; and thaaî Mr. AlcArttaur Yenana wotk will bc avercome.
able sernions ta large cuaigtegaiauns. pr)ied. i. Rügersan lareach, Mr. furchie addîess Tif£aneetiang uf the W'. F. M. Auxiliary. in con.

l(aOLrr of fai ac Notth-Wrst Rebcllaan the aaiiser and Mr. 1'aiierson the people. Nr. snection with (lae Kirkton 1'tesbylcrian church,
Was the telle ai the lecture dehaveted lait week ayMarray, repoateal iliat liailha aaoderaied in a Calnt was laeld ai elle residence af Mis. W. Curdy, "n

Rceve'It. G. Maclieila, M.A., an the roams ai tue) Gladstone andl thati l had resulteal unanamouily in Tuesday afternoon. Oclaber xS. The atlendiance
Yoting bleaas Chrisiana Association, %Wannîpecg. Trhe favaur oi Mr. J. E Mutnru. Il was accoanpanied was larger thaîa tsual. ls main abject was to dû

chaar was takea îay eac.hayoî îRyan. by a guarantce of a sîipend af $poo, wiih a mnase, honotar la Mes. Dr. Iving, Who in conseance of
TaîRTiarall Pil ays Th Re. JmesîîraniOn motion af Mr. Murchie the cati was susiaineal remaving la Sa. Marys is on the eve of severang laceTIIe chd aint a serm 'l'fli Reaes Bhant 21and orulcîca ta bc jlaceal an the hands ai Mr. jcanneciion with the Societyylhe wAa ailrilî.

Si. Andrews Churcl ona Sunday mfining wcek, a lai'insîareai ""aa nwhc h a awy ae
large congregation being presena. Tlicy speak in Tata 1'tesbytery aifIHuron met ai Auburn on the ilie deepest inteîe..ý Aller Mis. Ficîchtrled
ligh ferras ailis abalîtv andl elciluence. 'l'lie 15th ult. for the puiposectaianduciang ihe Rev. Rao i)n an ini.ecstiing account a! the Pane I>esby.
church is soon tu be renovatedan ad geneiaîîy etflenclerson alalu the pastoral charge of bManches- leri.n Cauncil meeing n Taranto, the seerelary,
modernized. ter and Smiîla's Hill. Rev. Mr. Ilamilton, ai Lon- 'Miss Maggie Dawsonoi n behalfafîthe Sociely.,usd

A iRypesattnctinetwas lhelal lasi desboraugla, occaîaiec l icaepulpiî an the occasion. the following adaliess. and'lrMs. John Gilîfilîa
wee, n :cNb Stet Itct)yeran huchSunday 'le lreacheal a very suitable sermon. Rev. M. i. a iew gracell emaîks handed Ms Irvincs

Schaal. 11lamilton, under the auspices of the Y. Il Stuart, af Clinton, addressed tee minister, andl handsome teachers lBie : Dear Mnfr. I~ia,
S. C. F. 'flc school.roorailaoked v l'r y pet icih ceaily elcftncj lis dulaes. Reî'. Mr. Gedales. of is wjah deep regret, fhlitWC, the Klidion W« y. 31.
its floral ttdecorations. Tlae follawang ladaiesaaad Wlaiechuich, adaliesseal the congregation. Mr. Auxalaary, have learneal ihai you are about renio,.
gentleanen tank part in thr programme? bMis. Ilencleuson is nol a siranger here, for daring the ing fram oui iocaliiy. andl that in canscercce ye4t
Laudci, Misses Shaw, Slchumaclaer, Maclonald. paisstorale ai Rcv. )Il. McMllan, he occupied the cannectaan waîh tiais Socaety will bce severed %ozl
Naelligan, lilacle anal Messes. liaa'îy Cayfer andl f lit li cre duriaagthant gentlemans vasila Scotianal. will lie gteatly nisseal hy us fûr the greal anleuesi
Sidney Grant. 1lie Ilarefure enfers upon lis new dutlies under the yaue have aiways shown in this pari ai the Nlastcg'l

Taî Prsiaier o!hiarieai aîslas metin eu mol avoarable circuanstances. lie is a good Work, andl the îegulariiy af your attendanceat the
tainti aunanmou cat (ro th conregaior o 1reacher. andl an cariest, andelatigaale Wolier. andl monthly meetings has been a help ta mani). %%'

laincal aarsanimou cail fré the poge~so fIeplae of i hs neiv charge have made a mont lu- leel as if we coald nul part trait you without gssas
vlillie, I he PReyIe.y;oCwarngSit. ofCentau fr-dictajuxs sietiu.n. Il'ahey do thear upart thiar îatoi expression Io our sentiments. IVill youle nidi7vihle, trnslhatnsui tel f instopn.ers eondfr l wttdolis. The saine evenung a tea.mueîng was accept ut 'hîs ilbe as a rememubrance of the warm
itatsa io wrded ailtheltv ek Kns an Prery ielal, ea taeang seiretin fi thtLemperance hall. andl feelurgs we enlertain îawazds yoa and yours. andai a

taeb ry. htîed pIemised is ofKnonwiî'mazse speaking an the ctîurch. The choar oa!filie churcla the saineiime we wish you Goal-speca. We lcnow
sery. Thestip afer t dci ray$ou ih manses 1 rendereci sutable imuisasan the occasion. " Chirs that nheievez your lot is cai,yoo wilt bbc0ont ai theTht congregatiun also offtt dtu heepnss1ian Uaty Was the main theme tif the occasion, willing wurlcers , su white we led aour lois, ive wiiai Mi. Smith'sr. emoval shoulal hc accent.t A mare sutable une Coutil not have been chosen, strave ai the sainetiet ta bc unselfash in the mat-

Taaai l'arts Auxiliaty uf the WVuman's Foreignt representataves -,f live diticrent churches beurig pie- ter. M.Nay the Gouio ai al grace keep yiu in Iliii
bMassaunary SucI ic1à &hel&uha annual ihanksgiaang, sent on the plaafurmn. The pruceeds ut the mxeeting t en. t ea care ahen we are absent une (ram ihe -. bhel
meetuig un OcI.ahîeî 14. in UIll lecture tuat 4t he aunounteal lu avei $aa clear o aitI expenses. anad petfect Ilis work concerning ai. Sigaaed on
chur. ch.\Tuertth.ofda no, ae at lare is. The annuai thankscîtving meetang ai the floîhwell behal! ai the Kirkton W. F. M Auxiliary -

W. . cMurah. i arota gae u ecedunlyAuxaliary %Womens 1arign Mission Society was Marrie Dawson, Secîetary. Alter a friendly cup of
anîeecsîang addreis un the tn aik of the Society, helet an the I'rcslz-yieiaan claurcl on the aiseinoa)n of ea tihe meting, dismussel, caca and ail wshiîg
which was enjoyeal by ail. The thank-offeiing Ocobtî 14. Tîere was a gooal attenaanc ai the 'Mis. Irvang a bîight andl happy future.
amountcd ta upwards oi $Sa, which adi mateiiaily ladies ai the congreeatiun. %lis. Lauglatun. presa- Tuai. Si Catharines Star says . On the 3oili lune.
augmenlt he already liberal giviaugs ni the Societya dent osut lciuactey. occapacalfthe chair, andl aSt7. Rev. De. Cochrane, of JBrantford, diipenud i be

Tria Chatham Jianner says . On Sunday, Dre canducîcal devisionai exetise. assated by '.ils. I.urd's Supaper ta the congregation ai Knox Chuich,
If owae conduacteal the Fa:st 1'resbyterian services an CIldezwotod and Mzs. 1'a,. Afier tht usualithe pulpit heîng then vacant. Although over twentt
the opera house, bothh awining andl cvening dle- business roahane heing caîrical out, a short pro. fise içars have elapseal since then, he stood Iahin
livcring lwo liowerfal andl ci uqucat discourses. lis gramme was proceedeal wth: A doce., 'Thtow yesterday moîaing andl evenng andl looked icmb
wundetul famiatity siih Scriplaîe wsa snown ,Out the Laie Lune' sang by Mris. Davadsun andl many of the faces that were belore hien a quarter of
whea lbc gave the tessons andl icats ealirely (ram Mies. Taylor. weila guod expression ; a dueti, "The a century ia. Ilseas fttîng that the begirnrict
niemory. The exhibition ai the pîcture ai Dr. Luttfie Ones." very sweetly rendeied ay îwo fitîie and ending of this quarter ai a ceniuiy ai churcla
Iluwe's 1astein hume, andl Mis. 11,;wàaes rmaaks, girls, tise Masses Ijavualson; then camie tbc shanks- lale should bci celebrated Ibv the samte aistiaaguisbed
anal verses in cunnectauaa with it in the SundaIV rigvoir toay.'lMis. Bartiett*à Thaul, Offeing,- divine. On the 220à ai Octab)er iollowing, Rer.
schainl, ecze a hapapy illus:rataan ai the tery tessons reaul by Mlis. I)avisun. tvhi.h touches! the hearas George Buison, having bi)en unaninaously clausen,
sehiclu the sclaools werc stadying. oi al prescar. cce bring fétueycs not gliîsening seas indasee as pastor, and flic services o1 yesari

lute metag ofthe Y. il. -). C. E.- an con- , s etas ; du-inr flic singing o! the hymn in which day were in commeniaralian aihisiwenty fiveyca-
nectaon with tht I'akhall l'tcsipy.crian church.,on ail joaneal, the thank-offcrang envelopes seere af successial nîinistry. The pulpil piattoîmwias
Monalay evenang iveck. thse uttuwinr uiliceias eere cullecieul and openeul by tise treasares, cach offtcinrg tagniricently decorateai for the occasion, beîiu
electeal; 1'gsttnt. NMass Lmma Macteuri; sctre-,Lceang accamîîanied by an aplooratae text, wlich faiily baried ir a mass aif lairers and louage The
ay, Mliss Mga Mania ; rtcoriane-secittaty, , ias meail by tht secretary, the resmit being that choir iras augmented by the addition oi seveffl

Mass Annie Luchead ; tiealuier, M.Gzorge thetiîrasury s cnrichacd $42-43 anal four nese naines poplar siogers ftom St. Georges Churcla, andal ica
Waters;, chairinan ofai 'tletcc% Mr. J. G. Rus- adalcaltu thetrncmbetrshap rota. Anoîher dueti by services throuchout irere ai a briglat anal initestinc
seli. Mass Gibbs, Mass Ross., Mass Tudrar. At. lits. Davidaon anal'Mis. Taylor closes! the pro- character. Tht singing was parîiicuiaily fine. In
rangements arc bcing muade by thie Society for ani gramme. Thse meeting iras closed in thse usual the morraing thse solo in tise anaisem iras tik-en lt
entertaanment an the cvening ut Thanksgivang day. fatim, andal] illt hat an enjoyable anal profazatule Miss Marrie Splence. and in the evening Miss Carie
Fuither particulais seul lue given. aiznn bai e:n Spcnt. Chapiain sang sith magnifacent expression Wicg-

Tta IBerlin 7>leerapal says:- Tht Rtv. A. If. Tata WAa'lbr- Chro,irÛe says: Rtv. Kenasetis and's -Aseake my Saul." Ies. Dr. Cochrane, ci
Winchester. seho as labuurang as a missionary ,NMcltnnan has accepterd a catil(tom Point Levi, 1Brntford. occupier! the pulit at both services and
among thtlisathen Chante anlriaîsh Colombia , Quelice, opposite Quebe city, tn take charge o!fa. iras listeneul ta with maricea attention. not oniy lq
arrîveal in hîti i ceatiy troa 'aotoirlahite lac onreRatan filtre, analin thetrmaval ai the his raany aid fienals in fticcongtegation oft icai
has bten stsying fot sanne clays. lic vîsateal has aid reverenat gezalemin anal his attractive anal accom- Church but misa by a large number ai the adhereeta
coigiîgation ai Si. Andrlewes Churcla in tht ecnnag glisied iamiiy %Whitb>- laies heavily. %Ir. &\c.-c ailiter denominations in the City. Ktnox Chrcb

anal conducteal tht services ah tht Christian En- a -ennans sesidence of ffcen yeais in Whitbyhbas ,

aicavour anal ptayeî meeting betore a very large audi- cnableal tht members of lis iamaily anal ather ccsii
ece, many lacing jarescnt tramn other congregaians. dents ai thetowtaIaho faim bondst oftricndship andl
Ile alsu pctiormeal tht rite ai haaptiism on ira esitem sehicla mIl lire aiways. Ol1lis miristry We
in (anis, childien aifraeabtîs aitht claacla. 'Mi. nalimention by may o! informuation ilsat Mr.
W'aichestr's mmnyfrienals mere giai ta mccl hum I cJ.an oriinalypacheil len Tears litre, anal
agaîn anal la seh im looking sa Wetil, afîci lis six afiera intceivai ai tlc)-cars espent in Peteihoto' N
motlle sojaura on the Pacifie:camît. anal Charlottetown., Prince Edwmid Islandl, rciumcnd.

O.N Taesliay cvening metk, the Rcv. Dr. lîaiclay, anal has esialcal lre constantiyusntil noir.lic isa3M D d
ai St. l'anis Churcis, Montrcail, delivereal a lecture marian a! strng, adanced opinions, both in regard t IoI ~
ia Si. %ndrtcws Churcla, Aimante, under th, ta ucational anal religious atîîrs, anal is poçsssealci

auspices ai the Mission Banal, on -Roatît itrown- a n niiiatd sito i caning. Iliii chiti deiigist
ing." Tht lecture mas a most excellent one Tht anal aim nîside lis puipit is tu mix in the aulvance
speakecr wet nio a vcry fair crie' cismn of the aicîects ai edacationai irsiiutioanes 'cld for irlicla lis-
anal excclericies oifilrasning's piocitr. anal pras. station in lise Province uti Qocb wlice lalTord ample
nounccalbiim anc o! tht granalest andl greaitest of oppoitunitv 1lis irise sud thoxagltal suggestions Dbr. T. M. Andrews, Jcffersoas
1hngltsh pocta. liclisoiniaalouitîaynaurrctous qoota-are eci rsait and practîcai. lliiiknowiedge of! Mcd:c.-d Colleec, h>haiin.delî)h-1. s.ysco
tions, lay anal)sis cicecrtain pozzms, and lr careua provi-ncil afrairs in bath Fait anal West ss exceedeaIlIi.sl
criticism.wiaîwcrtehecaalangcharacteiistiesiîef la y (cwmemc, tht rligiaus edutationai mnJ poiiticai
pales. Hec claimcdeal is nu onte wlia unsicrstooai hisîary, anal ceca tht Irgends anal otiaci local lare Horsford's Âcid Phosphate.
Brtowning- coulI rcad bis pocitry mihout bccoming ai catis part, fraina Manitoa i th ie Athar'tie, béing
sironrer. buth anîtltectnaily,naorally andh rchrgaously. ail tamiliarIho bimn. In Mi. NMeLcunan ithe congr~e- *"A îwoaîdcffîaî rciiîcdy %wiich S ae n osi

Res. Mr..Cirant, pastoaccuapical the chair. ration o! l'oint Levis have sectrcal a man ai xaiong
Sir. ANt)Rvs LAtixas AssociATIax iras character an.d nnlimitesi abiiity. which inteilctiuai grItifyilng rcsMtS i n iic worstiorins ci

otgaiz,çl n S. Adtes cngtgatonPcth. atanal social traits are, inaiced, passesses! by cry
week. Tht ladies met in the chtsrch hy invitation mmc flt aiy h onwl istc

giea(rom ltt 1 ulpit. Aficr Sceiptural resding 1hadilafcraaa ilno i m sscain
nalc 'iya nl sttanents tramn tht pastor, ih as ITala meeting hachainii Knox Charcch schloaom, It rcachcs variotîs formns of D)vspcp-
tesolted therte anal then la organise. Tht oljcet D lundasa, an the attnoon ci Tnesday wctehr in con-
ofthe Association in Ceneralitcrms aretht culiva. Inclion wIlsth te Voran's Foreagn Nixsaatsary sia that no otiter inedicine sccms to
lion afi liindly inlicourst: amonr, tht nu)tihes ai Society, mas vcry mcli attenalcal. there being preslent

thtc Associatuon, tht promotion ci Christian fibenal- &a nmbe ai ladies (tnWaterdnwn, Flarnborn, and toucII, aSSiSting the wcakcncd stomacli,
fianesamoasg tnsmbers andal ulcnts in tht con. h ilrscett !ts o .At tht cl!)seaithe
ç:regalion. tht împtovcnucnt ei tht cangrtgatian nmeetbng&a rcception mas gihen the ladin e s o a nd am .i king 1the proccss of digestioin
thiazgh finmnesai aid, anal the ararcemests ci tise distante, aIl the residetace ai Mis.J. Steele he le a natural and.easy.
generali ntetts toi the churcis by closer co-pleasant hall hour iras spent in social convrse with
optaîion wmihlapistici, andl aiiccîs, anal cxisting IMis. Wilson. Tise addres. dehivetia ly Mis.
ioac tics. Tiwnty.thret ladies(rom ail parts of WiIsHa ias extceriDgint aeresting and very nants l>eciip:uSve ui;iitfe a pumiar
tise conCttgation itteienîcitietal the ptlimrinary cnjoyeah by Il irisa hearu il. NMis. Wilson, irisa fier <. l a Wak. ?relu"r.I

meetinr, andl ail mere enrolea as mremsbeis.Theiscdiing lber residence in ïNeenacis bas bccn engageai.
fait uiiccriaappoinacd until tht e nalo! the caicridar in Zenmna mortcatteaideal miii consialcuable uce=% , Il ri (ra'traiand Ii lîsim,
ycîî ireeMits. il. Taylor, niesidet ; M.%lm alocrt gare a graphie accouait ci ber varice! expaieraces in For Sale by ail Druggists.
Richsardlson, vic-presdet ; Miss Spaldiag, secte- this Une cai ont rvaiiing caste iadi oht sed
rary; Miss tlcNce, lticaîrer; 31aaVMv kolt, ite led iay the iranen af Indifs are amour tise dram.
Mrs.'%%aiiccr. Mi,. jo.insioai, Miss Annie Ctatin, backs. Tise loir salaiomerais amour bath sexes
associait Offices. tmade tht seciosion ai tht e lit les ch ofs a muc
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lu filied an bMonday cvening witlî tht menîbers of Duiion, andi coulti oniy say in conclusion that il
ýeconpregation andi a sprinlling of rientis roi the wouid bc bis chief delight tu bc titeir servant in

oher city churclies, wheriîtire exercises in comîme- Chist's nanît anti fur Ilis sake s-) log as il niay Le
,0jatioii ai the twenty.tilîh anniversary fi Rev. lis will.
Mi. ilursori's pastorale were caninueti. "he plat.
iocm was filieti with ministers Iîam ;tie city and
ricnity, thase prescrit lieang Rer. G -orge llcrscn. îicsîriy 0 IcOA-hSlrsîtr

IL. .Ker, RZer. %. J. Auîîit.ige. S Re1v..K FA .- hi lt%)tt

Claver, Rer. J. Il. Raîclifle, Rer. E. Il. hetn t i its secondc meeting at Sault Ste. Marie on tire
Key. jesse ib,.nn, 1ev. Mr. Crawford, Nagaa i and tI t October. Upon hearing the report of a
rais ; Rev. Mr. Mitchell. l'hotolti ; RZev. Mr. comlIltitr ao altnedta c investigate thein alter, tlie

jMciraY, lleamsvilic ; andti cv. Dr. Coclirne 411iPreslîytery cîrciclec ta dividc tilt Brute %fines fieldi
Elantrd. Tilt chair was ably ficUc Ni . W soio two new tielcls, ta bc lcnown as the lBruce Mines

I.swie. Mr. Lawvrie macle an cloqtuent andi feeling and Rock Lake fields, and tu detach tie Mac-
ldes.Ife sait! in part: A ),car ago lait May lue Donald pîîeaching station [rom the Tarbut lielîl andi

cet in this place untier similar cacumstances ta a i i utecwRc ak il.Msr V
cletrate the jubiicetaf thec hurch an the tiicth C . Nixon, Robert Stark and R. i. McAipine wre
sriivcrsary af its organizatioci, and lso tccn"rtuf candidates fur tire standing af catechist. Afitr
tlc each allier an the gret succss af tit jub.let i stsactory examination these gentlemen were
kod by which the deta n tlticechi was cxtin. granted tliis standint' and tecanînxended ta the
hihed. Tongtw îe acllrt u ca. Assembly's lianie Mission Cammittee for cniploy.
oileceaf aur respecteti pastar andi ta cangratulate netwti h ansa h >ebtr.Aîei

aàc other an the purchase nf a lianie, ai wlâch lion froam the people af Providence B3ay asking for
le & fee prod. Ieleringta te may chnge the transfer ai NIr. J. Steele, catechist, tramn the St.

tut bail taken place during bi. ilrsons lime . lie Jasphs Islandi field back ta the fieldi in whieii lie

nil; now there Wcre 240, a fair ancrease, hc and after hearing the claims andti easuns Le a-d

tboght, in camparison with uhe gentrai progresi of against, it was decidedtio, ta grant the lîrayer of
We Cty. Twenty.five yeais arn ticte was no tepetitioners at present. In censideration of tie

m:scalinsrumnt n te cuic. ' h 1 fficient anti faith(ul services rendered iy Mr Jarne.
cuaccl istumnt n htchach Irue àh'y "ha i eelir as-catechisi for the paît *four and a hall

thoir which accupiedtireîtfront row îin thet,.,ck
gdiery, and his aid frienti Mr. Sîruthers struck the yealrs il was resalvei ta grant him the standing af
ii note an his tuning fork. Soine idea or tire alîproveti catechist, upion bis passing the rec1 aired

Codecy f te oganratin mghtbc athred liierary examinatian. The devotional exerc:ses an
itencyaf the arganzatio nd mîghttuliers anrd Venrsday crenng vert: highly profitable and ;n

91.n il.wB. ktin w the he .in nats. 'îrupers* %Ild îeing, and in cludeti a discussion an the questiun
zti.tW. 13 iln wece tkhtad îried atainhea. Sc. "«'îinw Can we best awaken andi develcp pri cia
tq kit u hesties tckhid ilu1,ed ita vethgrallife in our 'ongregations." The Sapeintenilen' A
the ekia it hlse hhti bimn. wnd iiVty SMissions îead bis half.yeariy report, and the neces

-ache ds ta ic.athtcucased $.i, ua.i eand uin> ;ary action vas taken. An tiectiun af eiders attiy
~trard ilwasanceasti 3.0.> i .e~ nd iihrtl in the Thecsai..n cungregation vas declared

sciiun ta ibis there was a Iiuaîng Jelt i u ~ ot i uu an cuutdcranrcuaiisi h t
slc:b the chuicb managers carried ai the banik un aidpoccorir L and tinit essin a inutieit h i-l

cýtIr personal rt'paurstti.y. lit . 1uuted Iranitht e f ccciand in e sccordnewsihthuted t. l, *
Rutonal Record die cirCUcotanCtb SUE.untling thte'usaf w lecir acre.Th lce bthe uto rec-ri
rîccoal ai Dr. IBurns andtirte inducison ci Mr. l ea f rty ap reaThen i ttvobyteryapu ison rcr
Barson. 0f those whu weze ilîca p tient unly ue itici aring tht past somm ter luby tha ince

Àde two mncosters, une ut the tiiu eiders and rune ioied uigtegetsme I h %.
~~~~~~~~~~~~n thteg ixanerwrtei.Tehuhbs byhtMissionary Society in variaus fieds an t

J h i aigers eauntl. Thenkiu forutt; ra theLadies 6Mil Society ot St. Andrews Cîcurchi,cel, balgetrau aIctak u h l.Toroiîtri. in tht iturpcet ficd. In the latter case. thegtrss that bai been nmade. anJ nuis he liaita icatlas- t' figpors ite ot ne h atý
.ag duty ta efvm Ieunuldetia î,cautalu aifyn rgr. ith akcoe h.is w

u~roaedaciresa re Ml u iursun. i ,sionartes vas noitti The lHome Mission C>.an
c=iiratuiaed bim an bis engihenciantd succeeasul j nittee repiortetiprogressini 0 the mater af appoint-

g~oua a St Caharnes alldet tachechagesments for <Celtis lately becric vacant, and wcre in
abos i Sai Cthnariesucdced turthcranges t ructel by Preshytery ta secure sujpily in evet>

e t npac ua t uxth ucateutanti cap as e CICpossible. The Canvener af the Cominittet .ntthaperinn ndenor uI Studenîurreporne cxlithsschara1
el hearî.felt wel-wisbcs fur bis cuntînurd lilusperaiy Steraintht disccoAurses revei ratue h arice

d aainess among Che î.caîserviestand ishumlit>'s tdents iabouring within the hounds aifi'resbytery
srit.e acdie bs Cvastiao seriedwantiaipuseaIfelewas instructed ta re!urn thr manuscii with
d,2oh. TtMes usun as acc madIse n ic P» apprapriate comments, and the Cierk was in.itrucicd

bc: ofth. WMisri n a sss mae a liet îe Ita foisard the necessafy cer.iicates ta the proper

Xi. Buîson was su avercame that hie could scarcely - 'Cge athorities. Inorader ta fite 11 noie Mis-
çeac. ie id e cuit nu trst îs eelngs ý,ion anti. Au metatian Fonds. itisas deCîdled

çcat li ai c oul d nuetzu r, i fe insa uwdbrnta divide the 9Prestiytery intu district% in which
aid, Su oeany uemoies ot thetpixthati bcen calleti certain dsgaeimembers ai Iresbytery shaîl hiaid
.pad awakenth la t bc wouid flrt bc able ta pro. missicnary mee2tings and vaut money by means
cced. Ife recagnizeti that the Gtcat lcad i ' the l.cclly ex.pedient ' it was aiso apree i thal ail moîîeys

trch vas alone resiîonsibie for tht position hbcthuscailectet ilahpasiiraugh tht bantis of the
=cepied. lie ocrer cuestioncti tht firm conviction Superiotendent ot Missions on thtir way ta the
i Ws owo minti that lie was sent ta the conCrega. Treasarer af tht Chucch. The niatter of baving

tis when bc came bere. Arnit ail the sorailad French Evangel ization woik carried an withiD ltre
oesion hebcer cuestioned ii, ant i n was atitictibountisoai l'resbytery was thoroughly duscusseci upon
issconscience. lie realiz-d that bchall tidont the receptionocf the repart ai the PresbVytry s com

ha work inperlecily, anti bail reproached i hmsell milice an tirat subjeect. l was unanimousiy resair.eti
bc he ad not stiosn mure iideliîy i bis study andi a tac tht edring ot Przcsi'y'ei'y that ibis woari

zviuiccng among the congregation. Hle irusieti shouiti lie takzen ut) at once, that a oissionary1
cihis mistry hati fot ticen ptuncîary. lie bouitilie appointe.to agive biswshle tantie la the
443 tiedta bmate i la mairer ai sont, conscience sond wark andcthat the Iloatd of French rvaagclizatiars
kuit. There svas une :hing chcy coulti ailtcdo, and lcal supriieo ais fuetInithouturaitrof

'wi was do marc fur Lhr isiiandi lcatia more can-loa ucvsnofiedwlhuorie m-
toateti lite as a Chrtsîtan Chtch. Wth tattrang sionaries in chare, a Cental undtirstanding veas
I7lit thanicet the ladies lte rmcmtierng Mis. arrivet i a, that, in addition ta what thr Saperan-

tendent of Missions may do, t is the cluîy as well
- as tht iîiviegc of tht necarest neighbouting mis

sionaties io do al that can ieasonablylbc cxpected
af thcm in supervising, cncouraging anti assisting in
tht worie ta bc dont in such fieldis. Il was dcadeti'A u g u s t ooitthtetiraI regulai -meeting cf tht P'rcibytery

"A U u s ta t Thcssaion on '%Vckncsday of tht weck lrevinus ta
9tbe nmeeting of tht Assembiy's-iiomc Mission Cum-

99 inc Maîch ncx. - J. K. MAri.îîlK, , .i
Itrk.Flower

This is lte qîtery per-
What le tually on your littit,I 1ps. And lie is
It For? no worse îhan lte big-

ge r older, balder-hcad-
td boys. Li e is an interrogation
point. 4What 1, it for?" me con-
tinually cxy frotn lte cridie 10 lte
grave. So with titis littie istroduc-.
tory sermonwe turn and ask: "What
s AUGus'rr-LOVwgRFOR ?" As CailY

answcred as asked: It is for Dy s-
pepsia. It is a special rcînedy for
tire Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more titantiis; but titis brimful.
Wc lilieve August FlIower cutres
Dyspepsia. Vie knowVî wilI. NWc
have reasons for knowiuk it. Twenty
Years ago it starteci in a sn\nl county
town. To-day it bas aiq bpnorcd
place in every city and coufty store,
possesses one of thte Iargcst manu-
lacturing plants in the counry> and
Sels everywherc.Wby is tbis? The
reason is as simple as a child's
tbought. It Is bonest, dots are
thing, and does it rigit along-it
euets Dy spepsia.0

& . Q.GREE, sieMUD'frwWdw7hYaJ.

BOA4RDJ 0F FPENJ IAllNGEILJZA TONv.

At a mee:iuîg helti an the ài8cb mît., tht Exrcsj.
tint lesolvedtg toapprai ta tht ccînrecgatioos or tht
Church for a special callection on Tbankesg:iving
Day (Ncivcmbet ao:hb).

Tht conditions tor the voile of Evangelization
hart nerer been su, farouralei. Our missidonairs

*ipeal, af the chanreti attitude ai Romzn Ca-houi
peope îowards ihezn. antiof aieng wcicnmseti ta
homes irbere tht>' uset Iota c despiseri. Tht spirit

ofenq ir>'b hirgawîkteetiandi prejoclice emoveti.
Oimssion &aY schools, a.' setl as tht achols at

Pointe-3ux.Trcmblca. hart heen aitendtd 1»' an
increasing nomber ot pupils hrum Roman Cattîrlit
homes A groiçing public opîinion an tht pari ci a
wironnet peaple hts ondl, a% lcnl. i, catltîct ex.
presiion in speech andi press. Tht Churcb ai

it ct ei appeaus to have cbangei, tar as ycx
.. hc has flot rentoretithe exerelse of pains andi
penalties. A wontierful mnorement is un the vav.
A ebief factr in bingieg it about bas been tht
learening influence af tht Gospel, in tht distriieo.
%ioni of iricha out missionatiis have had noe smal
part. Unies% tht sanie saiutaiy inflccnces =an bc
brought to bea marte ant inoire upon tht people,
tht result inust Ibcthat marc>'mi lIe tandeel in
practical inidelit>'.

-Tfie ldîs arc whbite usto the huirest." Wlmile
,we sintetly " pray tht Larid ii the harveat thai liewill senti fonrt abouretsa ioa1lis hatvesl." ahal mc
MW.thîackfully provide for lase whoin lit lbas
mi?

Thse premsesale of the tonds is fal ironts atis.
factory. Thse Exceaire vascld su;Zcst *.bat tht

tbanksgirîng collection bac in aid af cîther the
misscion day schools un cannection with the ordinaiy
fusi or the Culigny Colege building fundi. Thisî
instituttion has noir a laiger attenîlance af French
Canatiian youcg ladiies than iarnîeily andti pcinises
ta fally overtake the wark for irbicli it iras estata.
lished. It is hioserer, impossible ta nîcet tire
interesi oui the niarigage cittat ($22 oao), and the
carrent expenses tram hboardl andttuition Ires. It is
hopedt ta a collection isilI be madnisean very con
gregation anti mission station.

Contributionîs shoulîl bt setcdirect ta trie
treasurer, atitressed Rles'. Rcbt. Il. %'artleti, 1).D.,

Diinrion Srîîare, Macîtreal
On tachait ai the Ececutive,

D. IL.lNA'ccVîcit-A, Lb.. ., Chaiîinan.
S. 1. TAvt.oit, Sccre*rr..

AIfoireat,lOobtle ç..S9

ON7TARI'O S(}NI>.Y SCIIOOI CONVEYR
T/ON.

Thse twenty seventh annual covention cf the
Ontario Sabbtah Sehocîl Association iras htiti aI
Gueph on Tuesday. lie 25th Oct., anti cantinueti
fui tht ensuînr tira days. lietwreen seren anti
eigbt hundreti celegates wert preseot. Mi. Jances
A. McL.rae, Superintendent ai Knox Clîutch Sata.
bath School. Guelph, was unanimously electeti
l'resident. Mr. anti Mri. Il. M. Illight, of Toranto,
ctiilucted the service ut praise andi rentirc etiry
efficient atrvice. Thse firsi acsiresswiasgtren by Mi.
Win. Ieynuids. the well.known tecral Superîn-
tendent ut urganizalu.în ut dît Intiacioal Asbuciat
tivn. Ilib tîufic iras " Adapiatiun an Element oi
Saccess in Satabaihu icliaul Teachaîng." anti was fall ai
j1src:kali rnti.Tht eveniogsessi..ràwias talenuai>witb

an atiucsun - The Attitude vofcthe Sablîath .'>hual
t.> the Murai î,baestions cf the Day," lay Re%. Dr.
llarb.u, Ptiicilial oi tht Cungregatîunai Cullege.

?'uciîicai. lie ias fuiloweeti ly Rtc. I>incîuîal
Caven. ut liiux C.ilege. % bu Jeltvei.cd an able andi
lrilliant atidress uni tht imlsurtauiî caine, . -Tht
Old TIesament Eniuldening the New, anti tht Newr
Testament iuldinr the Old.**

Durîng the secod day the irealhez svas aumeis bat
.cataruurab.le. but the attcndance atil totercsît dti
nul in ilie aligîcteat derrec dimsnush . un. the cuctrîey,
che cruird ias su eat that n was tuant ocessary
tu 11s.1,1 an averfiav meeting un anothet church. Tht
tisa business of the sec..nd day iras receiving the
annuai rrliuls tof tht General Secîcary. Mr. Aiftres
1), anti tht Ticascîrer, Mit. J. J. %Wuadhuuse.
Ilotb repurts seere bighly interestinr anti satistac-

îty Tht Rer. joseph 'nîili, B.D., ut 1L.unan,
iluen gave an excellent nurmial exertase an " The
Great .1pýîleand bis Relation la tht Eîrly Cbîss-
tiant Church.'" An interesîing anti praritaoe hait
bou& iras then speni in bearing Mi. WVilliam KRey
nutis itj.iy lu tht qcces ut thtedquestioJn draweti.
The aflernuon sels takers up un bearîng reporta Iroins
tiiase wbuoc the Asbociatian bat sent out durîng
tht pas'. summete on a tour of supervision. Tire
iailowing reslionded. riz. : Rer. IR.IB. Rawe,

Mositaka: Rer. A. 1'. drace. Manitaulin Isandi
Rer. W. G. Hianna, Aigoma . Rev. T. A. Moore.
Georgiana ; anti Rer. W. A. Ilunter, hialiiarîan.
Tht places opposite these narnes tirsignate the dis-
tricts risitcl. Tht alternonn session cioseci stuh a
pape: îîy Mi. George Anderson, ai Torono, en-
titieti "Tht Sipeiincendcni. lits Watt, anti
Eq aumcnt, 1Punct aaitr, Tact, L.xecut ive Atuilty anti
Visiatiouat fAbsent'lcachets." se argeti as ai

gîeti mjîotance. Thte eoiog session iras occauueti
with atidresses liy Rer. lahn McCatthy, ci the
China Inlancti Mission, un "Tht L.atly Dedication
ai Chidhoud tu the Wurl, uti c..isian Missions,
1cr. A. F. Sebsufiii.1.D.. ut rv. Vok. un
-A it's E yc 'ciw aftht Ulibie» anti 1ev.

Mungo Fiaser, D.1>., ofIliarniltan, on "Tht
Divine Authoriiy of Scnptute, its Sîgnuficance ta
tht Sabliath Scha.l." These adtdesses vert pile.
ticai, anti rontaineti manV usefal hinis for tht Sali.
bath schoal teacher.

On Thurrday, tht lasi day af tht Convention,
the inîttiest anti enhusîam vwasmaniiestedti ath
ulmazI dege. Tht tirai hout was accupueti by
conterences oft i'tary. Intcrmctiaatcanti Namniai

.Vr. Chu. .. Y IHâtir
'Of Fie'ltik, Md..,%'uffere4l tcuribly for avec'
ten Ycem.estc hSabsctxnc% anti isînninais to i

Hood9s Sarsaparilla
îu-e eff sa b%ý <¶um Mr. liauer

Ho00n'SPlUS art Utheî,mt afte:.r4îa,î r PUI
"mait diteai5on.,mcro tiadactes ant iltiu.

LADIES,
REM EI 13 ER OUR

WOOLS
Are heing soit! rmail at less [han wlîulesale places.

Bterlin. Shetland andi Anclalusiaui Wo'ols, ALI.
COLGU IýS, 6c. lier ounce.

llalciwin's Fingering Wooi, ail colaurs, Se. per
skein, $1.25 pet fl)

Scotch Fingeritg. lit cheapet yet impted,
.15 anti 55c. pet 11)

Saxony %Vaai, ail coloars, -Se. ikein, $i.zo lb.
Sanitary Wacl, 9ec. skein, $s. 3o lb.
Angora Wool, grey anti white, fac, bail.
Southdown Kritting WVoi, for laies' anti cîilti.

icn's wear, $1.25 lb.
TTttWlAtit.SUt>IPLIED.

McElîtte3r îIDi'OITS'i

232 VONG1It STREETî.

clasis wurl. Tiieàe wtre lprebidtd ort$fY iuy.s. W.
Meliutn, c ut uuttý, Mis. \%. ktynolssx, of
lecuria. II.. anti Rer. John McEwan, ci
Lakefield. Tisci fulluiset an houai earîng reportsfrui the rarîcus cuantîs tîY delegates. Tht

mcrning session iras closed wîch answcrs ta rite
t1atstiun draws ebLy Mr- %% iliam Reynolds, sehose
ansirers were învarial.ly aselai, terat andi poted.
In tht aftrto. c 4v. A. F. Schautfler gare an
excellent aditreas un * t-brist andi theT *abernacle,

fcluwed biy Iln. b. Il. Blake, ... wbo spake
un - S.,mc uf the L>st.ulties uit t b nternatiunal
Lessun Cumaiî'îcc.'In tht evening tht cburch
iras greatly uvei cruirdeti, prubahly awing ta its
iîeinZ the clcsîng meceting. Aite tht usuai de-
national exercisea tht Rev. 1. V. Smî.h .D.,ci
Torunto. gave an acdrtess un -"Tht aabbaîh bthacl
the Ilan 1i -sîI-ld uf tht Charcbs Mbembership."
lion. S. Il. lflake fullameti. an tht aubject IlThe
Relation ai the babbath bchoul ta tht Ccming of
Chriss'a }ingdumc.- aficei Ahsch thu clcsing ad-
dres s as given tby Rer. lit. bchauicitr. entitîtti

'The Four Ucat Thisiis whicli the bunday Scbuil
Wurk bas. ' Thtis iras a pusetul and îospirîng
atidicss, andi greatly ttisfied.tht vis%. auditnct. A
htarty rate oft thankas was tendeied ta tht varacub
speakers fui their eff&i.int service, andt %it. goot
people of Gu.elph lut uheir kînd attention andi
liberal hospiiaisy. Tht praLcdsigs cf tht Con.
ventior. irere braucbt tu a close lîy tht Rcv. Di.
Wardirope, cx- Modcratur cf tht Geceral Assembiy,
who prontiunced tht ttnedu,.îton.

OBIT/A A Y.

Vehave ta record thteticath oai'Mr. John
Iticha' tison, lInneikip, an Octjî:r 184. agr etisvtnty
years. 1lIe vas a native aif1)unfriesshire. Scatianti.
1lIe live i ota numbet of ycars near Gall sehere he
attende i ti- minizstry afthe late Di. lisyne. About
twenty six yeats ago lie came ta last Zorta, Ox.
ford. For about twenty four years he was an eider
ini the bnnericon etnration, andi for twenty.<ive
years lie ias supeiintendent of the Sabbath school.
lic was ail thrse vears a ver>' active mcmber ai the

cangtraian. lie was possessed in an eminent
degteceof the graces ot tht Christian character, anti
was lcnown ira thecocmmunity as a peacenaker.

'No onet taci a deepte intet un tht cause of Christ
amang thc young. lie vas a weicome visitatila
the iciit lied. Ht was a îvsstd coutistIlox in tht
cengtration. lic mil bc long rememlberetias ant

ci the t tm en anti ont of the mosi active Chris.
tian workers. le leaves a vicias. sadly aflhiced.
four sons, riz., joseph Itichatdson, Tavisîaccl
John anti Rahet ichatdson. WVyomnr ; William
Itichatdson, lnraerki p andti tv daughters, Mia.

'labon Emerson and àMait ta Richardsuon, Innerkip.5fhey have tht deepeat sympathy ai the cammunit>'
in their beteavement.

THE CIANT OF AIL LAMPS IS
THÉ MAMMOIR "NTSBURC1I.'

IT WILL CIVEITA
ILLUMIN'TRIAL AND

AIE .SE Il

A KNOCK AU

BOOM OCIlER

40 FEET IN

use ilt) U .11 ctIesony for wcm u
cbi:ig, suai of nds h il i it tec.

il1%a faii COUlstîtiticettmoncy. but it',csg

,y a long voni toux ibis tani. Write (ortuice%.

ÇGOWAWÇM. KErm? & ce.
TORONITO and WINNIPE~G.

Soa4whotciaka&luit% for canada.
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te liolti anothet coniecence s'ith Fret Chutcb min.
sters andi cilcrr. andi have appnîn.te4l acommitîteS T. LE O N ticn prawilh cenltniutcî efr4pther lreslhy;cii-s

in Ilhitilyin the Saîlpaih -chool union'sschemmc(frtTRIUMIPHANT. trainin.g itechers.
-O- V it e lati te Iearn 1that tht '« PAIN-Fit.î ar"

* haEngbee traiuetiwiî ~<havEg o large a zaaitin n cit iî. Vt haveci cty teason tn belicce ti tn lue an aimissi neyer-,costiveness anti aise nward tailirg cuie for pain. and je a meilicine that no fam.piles. 'vas tecommentldt I uv abeudie i l''vtout. ny2C o i olc
laie* n1 2e.fr -i _rou
c. s ON miupRILa W £TM I

1 , iti go. and îeccteeti tht
.Li uhs: taisfàction. Juetng en.

tirely cteti
W. F. ÏOIINSTON',

Pernto4udFaruo

VIEE Ss LEON XINERÂLWÂTERCO.(Liiîîd>
tot,-Ç KING STREET WEST.TORONTO

ran:li S .: iTidv"s Flower l>cpot. s64 Yo:ge Serel

TIIE aRcv. T. G. '%ugray.,orIi)Utlee, lins been
t.alled i) tin tondiey Chtiréhl. Lontion.

Ditî. G. INUsîîvel)s abtout ta prei>are a memoir of
dt elait Rtv. Nara>'au i nelatî, 11. of aIIr.dja.

'raîK Rcv. Li. . ' etiiint!, of St. &Munpo, Don.
fitpsiore, is tu %inier in Swilzetland fur lits lhealih.
Tilta New zealand Levgbl.tiaîîvCeulîcil bas reject.
ci] by aie voe a lllûr lil)ie.readitg ini public

scionis.
I.OititS,%i.l%Itutav is te attend dt tforthcaming

1itan:tltt in Londonifthite N'oticoniermniist Unioni£t
Assîîd.ationî.

I* i Eh Earc n it tInitiatî:îîpiî e 8-10,000 lctis,
45S.000 iWin 1i per$onb, , 9boooJaan.tduitiib, andi
76,000 il)salIe

lianes <on sie îtalogu oftifttBitishiiii tuin

TI~IîE lRv. Dr. (.1in,<fMuilhill. contends foi a
Saiurtliy half.holiday fur fam.wokcts, escepi in
icttiie antd iarves:.
TiE . v. Daniel 1I*tilics, or EMderioun, Rosq.

çjrc. ctîntucîvd tthe Gaetie eservice rcceeoty inii tu
Scots Chiucil, Clown court, Lusidur.

l*ifj first Clirî>ta alîtîlJîîîg tn Tukîo was erci-
cii twetitv'-five )-cars agi,. Tliitr art now nincty.
Iwo Chtistian clîurchît.; antd ciia1îls ilicre.

A CitEAI' Serni O "Pigrini Songs " iy RcV.
lui olîn ik.inlte. of Puitliaick, v. il! l ued ieiby

.Messrs. Jaines Nisbet antd Co. ai Christmias.
Tat t c. Alexander Mathesou was introducedt

lllait.Athole cingrecgation b>' Rev. 1. Thîomson, cx-
nioderator of the Engiish Iie.byteriati Synod.

A V'EaSENTArTION ed line edition of Dr. Staikers
: lm3go Christi ' s now ssuîed witici! dant i gl:

Icîgs in Iîadt1cd lcathet andi nîher styles of iinduîîg.
Tail. Rev. A. S. %.Iclihte, IL.D., fnînicily of the

iresbtîyeraan church, Singaport, lias iîeen aprieintei
inînîster of the Ilcita liçrsby:erian chutch, Durbian.
Ntatal.

Tai'. ssitratiori of Dnbine cail.cdral ?ias cest
i$1 .o of c whicli SSo.o,o was civen by *%is.

IWallace, of Giassingali. The building is national

Aî.ENA~NDIZA U. P. congregation cebrated their
jubilZce by a saurce teceritly, residei ovet by Rev.
1. AliIson, 1)cv. l»:. Wallace, of Glasgow. iîeing the
ieidicg speaker.

Tilt jewish rabibis in Russia are now iieing dit-
ected tIo curi their services in tht synagogues bo
p'cven: the sjircad of choiera. ilut ne restriction
is placedl on the crîhodex prirsis.

AT a missionary meeting in conneciion with thc
Geelong convention. muney eor moncy's worth 'va%

laid timon the table, on the spontaneous motion or
the offciers, tu the antount ofi £r.îoo.

Mr. Gr..îzsvroxFE declines te make any deuail
rîattmetîai uprescrnt in re'prcîte oChurchieorohthc
lerisiatiun. lile dêis ilit lie isked a Wclsh dig.
nitary te (rame a tises:atlishment bill.

Ti' Bîiîtish and Foteign Bible Society has te.
fltctiîrti tht ijat) Bible Society Io makie arrange.
mnins lot revisinj: the Urdu 2Ncw Testament. ind
bey have accepter! Rcv Mt. Perkins as chic( ttr.

:'al%~ RISVsistet off tut i'sincipai, aidtesseti
Mecii.ie 'testoyiCtv, un r?:nana missions. bhe wvas

thlancei, ua i rllvlctzàl c.u.inîîlt 'as agterd
tu lie form-ed. witîtMrs. Masson, ut (oupat.Angus.

0'l-, x.c Fee Cliuîch Pcslv'.ry bas aîîanged w::.h
tht local 1'restiytery of the Uns, cd lifreî)t>:ean
Chutcii for jninî reptescntîaîioti at ordinations, [nt
inierchange cof pulpits, anti for a conférence un

?;\overnber 14.
Tiir, Rc. Di. Park-et in a prîcate crcula: an-

nounces bis itirement lot ilite piesent [romsthe
Congregationai Union. Thbis i% thetresait of itht
eltc-ion oft Mr Woods to tht sccctatyship in face

e1lsite charres of nrsigaism.
Mi;. R. W l'akEs. M.P., baç conseiller] tipic-

sîde i thteîpublic meetingC fthe Ftee Chu;ch con-
cress on Turs.lav cvering, Novcml)tr S. in itht
Fret Tradz hall, 'Manchester. i which Dts. lBetty.

Clifford and 'tltnra flibson aie 10 speali.
Tata IZ-v. iDr. Kenneiy, 'vho bxs reirnetithe

charge ni Noth Ikichmo'nçl Street Ui. P. conCrega-
lion. Edinhiuîh. s tn lit pre'cnîcd hy tbtm with a
testmrnii:.andi the l'rctbylty havc appnintci a
coniPîrc Itecceopetae %vi-li 'item in the maiit

-.atli,.Lndeon teunty Cnncul hav cc deei t..
takc river stht tramways. This wil Open a caîli
acceiir, of produclivc asesl. wiich ai ptrexent :tic

aimnsi nnîhinr. whiiEn othlet ciîEt.% lik tr I..gw
andti .îirrîiel, îhty arc doubîle theliabliiîce of thte
milnieipaliicy.

- - - - ~~~ à. , IPVe..i . . 1. IL--- - ---- ,e grtc

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT YIATEROILER
Has the Ieast number of Joints.

Is not Overrated,

q r- Is stili without an Equal
SNote attractive

desiarn.,

WAI{DEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

. '4 o ' t au . - 1 - p . . D 4 " F u a r d l '. r L r v . l à *I . P u t . . . . . T a a .
McwulaerEUP4urf'5adP LIeS..' ait i inratiotsand direciioi, .:.i*'.mrein i

PiZ'IS 1 11 PErUS ON ESTERBR.OOK'8 PENS* I. Sin.~24X .V<> * I',, . in .. ,l 21 1111., 5'.eYUtIslc i4

24)..200o.08) i o.. . n mo-p1Ais - oees. >ln i g-'Crl. i..t

4s$ rn.e. -W-1 t . j..l.o%4C .. pmn ritîý. lx4. îoai for cIrcuis:s.
Tilt: ]STa:N111111.1. s 1-11:. aN 410.. Z5G JUIEN >TiIE.Ni-WV o1I.

-. ,.~ .~-.

SUSTAIMINCS - STRENOTH-GIVINCS

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
IS A M1RI'ECT F00» FOR

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS,
Supplying ail the Nutritious Propertics o

Prime Beef in an Easily-
Digested Form.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTIMENT
Au irf.liilult tcmedy for flrLTep, ltBal l'reat., (191 Woîiblrlliî. Stîreg -911d Uiersi. It Esç fainior Ica

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS. 1<;ttit:tntistinin:ttiin. lFor' i4, rlera 0f tJiets:iLl. a cia

- FO~sI. ý5 Tiî 7 vrs. IN*CTIITIS. C UGIS, COL lS,-
G 1ian l Jar Sweingu aruail .si n Dinealle i t ELbasn ri'l;anfetrc.întra cet]i anti ti IT j oin toi ila3

SU N F FmTHOS. HOLLOWAS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St ,Lmndoi
or CANADA. 1 N.B.-Advice gratin., te bosc adtlrest. daily, between th. hours of Il and 4. or by lettu.

ýYOUR LIFE
C;%N be îuadeC cîi<kira1>Ih

SiOICenjoy;tble if you «At
riduf e; erybsý-iuiptuilof id(i-

$ge ~Tfio he emaînent and
$distinuishied Dr. Girai~
(if Fift1î Ai ~,e~In ,;

Ithat ADIs SiN UT
r171m1not oiIy instires Per-,

ýfCct digestion, but also cor->

<rets *CL 1.odor of the% breath
~joy puri hié!t
~Sold ini 5c. Packages b3' aui)itEti.

SAS TLE & SON
j4IjMEMORIALS AND

LEADEO GLASS
B«.aa.-tjhaoaU oeus. 5,m»ii..

INWARD' PILES CITRFPrI

'e- ~

lisi

[Novx.\tiiRR 2nd, iS92.
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1.bousebotb ltntc.

To make pies or biscuits a nice
Colour, moisten the top of them with a
littie sweet milk just before they are
Put into the oven.

To CLEAN WHITrE GLOVES.-
Wash white chamois gioves in a
Warm suds made with white castile
soap. Ater they are neariy dry
finish drying on the hands.

FRENCH POTATO SALAD.-Boil
bal a dozen potatoes, slice, arrange
in a fiat dish, sprinkle with sait,
cayenne and lemron juice, pour over
a mayonnaise. Garnish with celery
lcaves.

MAYONNAISE DRESSING. - Mix
One even teaspoonful each of mustard
and sait, with anc and a-half tea-
Spoons of vinegar. To this add the
ylk of one egg. Beat weli together
and add nearly haif a pint of salad
ail.

CREAm DRESSING.-This is nice
for cauliflawcr, cabbage or aspara-
gus. Beat two eggs well, add anc
teaspoonful of suzar, ane-half teas-
Poonful of sait, and the same quan-
tity af mustard : mix these well and
add three tabiespoonfuls of vinegar
and anecai cream. Set the bowl con-
taining this mixture in a pan or
icettie af baiiing water and stir until
it thicicens. This, ai course, should
get perfectly cool before it is used.

SALMON SALAD.-Take anc can
ai saimon, pour aff the liquor and
Pick the fish inta flakes with a fork
and lay it an a fiat dish ; cut some
lettuce leaves and mix with the fish.
Rub tagether the yoik ai a raw egg,
a teaspaonful ai sugar, hall a teas-
Poanful ai sait and ane-fourth af a
teaspoon ai cayenne pepper. Thin
with a tabiespoan ai vinegar and add
the powdered yolks ai four bard-
bailed eggs. Lastly, add the beaten
white alan egg and pour over the
fish.

FiLLETS OF MAC KEREL AND
HACHEE SAUCE.-Cut up a iresh
Illacicerel into pieces about three
inches square or less : flatten them
With a wet knife and place in butter-
cd pans, season with pepper, sait
and a littie lemon juice ;caver with
buttered paper and bake ten minu-
tes. Place in a hot dish and sur-
round with Hachee sauce, which is
Mtade by mixing a spoonful each ai
Mtinced mushrooms, small onions
and parsley in a cup ai vinegar with
Cayenne pepper ; beat until the vine-
gar is ncarly dried up, then add four
tablespoonfuls ai stock and two
Chopped mushrooms, bail gently and
Skim, then add a tablespoonful af
Capers and twa choppcd gherkins.
Stir tharoughly and serve.

A WRITER an the subject ai
starch, very truly says that " mast
People think ai it anly as a substance
IIsed by washerwomen for stiffcning
liflen ; but it really forms a large part
Of the food ai man. It is in ail the
Ilegtable substances that ove cat,
and cspecially in the grains used for
!aad, which are largely made up ai
IL. Rice is nearly nine-tenths starch,
and Indian corn and barley mare
than twa-thirds starch: rye oats,
and wheat contain nearly as much,
and patataes, are one-fifîh starch.
Arrawraot and tapioca are kinds ai
6tarch made from roots ai plants,
and sagao is starch made ifrom thea

es long as the liquid which ru s fr om
't laaks milky. Let it settle, pour off
the wateaddytestrhs e

GIBBON'S TOOTHACHE Gù&Ia acts
asafilling and stops toothac16e

14ltautly. Sold by druggists.I

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

DUEBUR-HAMPDEN WATCH
W do not adver-

tise thlst (>111Watils
e8 are other thani ust what they are,
for this reason, peu.pis- ht-ilvelin us and

S-.deal with us. The
- e- a ~ Newspapers ail en-

mîents and tisat we
dl-ai faily and
sqjuarely hy every-1iX,dy. throuighthemn
we "Iffr this the
CREATEST WATCH~ BARGAIN EVER OF-
FEREO. Thîs lathe
John C. Duebers
lEST 14 KARAT
Full En4rtveA,lld
Filled IllsatilsgCase
warran,ed to wessr
20 yeaýrq. Dus-bers
owigdanteewith
eas4hGi.si. Welltifl
this Case the Cel6.

- braI d "DUEBER.

Pull Jo7weiedmuove-
me-nt. stemu wlnd-
lssg, adjisstesi. War-
Isitt<l au accssrate,

We lli seild this
watchý to AJSY PER-.
SON (no0 ioseY 1advauce), by ex.

558 .DSIrBJECT TO EXAMINAT ON. WVe wUI ssnd ln-
Btutonq tîs the Express Agent tss alh you to exaImine aud

CARRY THE WATCH 3 DAYS befor paying fer t. the" if
ferfs-ctly sstsfastoy ry the Agent $' 2. 00 and the Watch
sYssurs; otherwise set hinm returu at OIVE EFXPENSE.

Opeu Paee*20.OO Adslress

FRANK S. TAGGA T &.CO.
89 KING ST. WcsTr.- -rr4 TCND

CESTI
DEST..

HOW TO G ET WELL,
XEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

-0[1 BANLLSON'S COUHS[LOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAM1LY

An illustrated bookofnay opgeta-
ung hysotog. Hgie, Ma rriage, Medica

'Prac.ticey, eýtc,. Dencribing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

Tise RECUIPEt are endorsed byeminent
physicians and the suedical press. Rensedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the besi Washes
Liniments, Salves, 'lasters, Infusions, Pulis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse#,making
il a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very j>oisose appiears in, the insdex, so that
the antidote can be eadily and, if need be .4 gr-
,iedly found.

18 pages upon MARRIAGE est the subject
historically ,pihilosophically and ph ysiologically.
I t should be read by everybody

67 pagesupon HYGlENE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chapter of inestimiable value.
'Rverybôdy tvi-resto bekealthy, andcverybodi,

wukes t/zev'tkink of it st a,,V rate, wiskes to
avoid ss'ch t.Jistgs a migkt brinsg disease and
£sugeringc.'

300 pages which follow present M EDICAL
TREATMENT with- Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure. 4

-Sent, postage paid, on receipt of 1
OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

IDALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTLAND

Celebraied Fure WhleBread.

D.neh Brown
Semt a ally 1llomne-ItIde Breud

TRY DÂLES BREAD.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmless. Speciatty recommended
for Constipation of Infants and Delicate Women.

IPRICVE 0 CENTNS.

IFPLE T T & C o.,
Druggists, 482 Queen StreetWest, Toronto.

The Ceiebr ted

CHOCOLAT M NE",EHR
.,1nnual Sales Exceeci 33 1M[ILLIO

For Samplea sent Free, write ta C* AI..FRED CHOUILLO , OTREAL.

The mo3t Delica y Perfumed
AN

0F THE DAYý

-. ~ SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALGEBITOILET SOAP- OMPANIS

703

¶bouebolb tbints.

FISH CROQUETTES. - Take anc
pint ai any iresh fish, remove the
sicin and bancs, flake fine and add
but ter the size of a hen's egg ; sea-
son with sait, cayenne and anion,
rnoisten with crearn and form into
balis ; brush with beaten egg salted
and rail in crackcer crumhs and lry

COFFEE CAKES. - One cupful
molasses, anc cupful coffee, anc cup-
fui butter, anc egg, anc spoan-
fui soda and anc cupful secded
raisins. Nutmeg or cinnamon
ta flavaur. Flouir ta rail about
one-half inch thick. Cut in round
cakes, sprinkie thickly with sugar,
and bake slowly.

GINGER CAKES. - Two pounds
fine flour, three-quarters ai a pound
ai sifted sugar,one-hali ounce gnound
ginger and a littie sait; rub these ail
smoothly together, and maisten wîth
a littie milk ; work inta a fine dough,
rail aut thin and cut with a fluted
cutter, Bake in a q'zick aven. Shake
carraway seeds in the dough.

CUSTARD CREA.-Boil haif a
pint ai creamn with a piece ai lemn
peel, a stick ai cinnaman and eight
lumps ai white sugar. Beat the yolks1
ai four cggs, then mix the eggs and
cream very gradually tagether.
Simmer it gently on the fire, stirning
it until it thicicens, but rcmaving it
the minute it begins ta bail.

FRUIT CREAM.-Three oranges,
three bananas, anc pint strawberries,
one-halican apricats, anc pint cream,
sugar ta taste. Take the juire and
pulp ai the oranges, mash the bana-
nas, bernies and apricots and rub
threugb a hair or wire sievc. Add
the creamn and sugar ta make it quite
sweet. Then ireeze as usual.

CINNAMON COOKIES-One egg,
anc cuplul ai sugan, anc cuplul ai
molasses, anc-hall cup lard, anc
spoonful cach ai soda, vinegar and
cinnamon. Roll thin, and bake
quickly. Always sait any article
where lard is used in place ai butter.
Water is better than milk in Most
coaky recipes. Hickory-nut meats
arc nice for the tap ai sugar caokies.

BAKED APPLE SAUCE. - Pare,
care and quarter apples ta fill an
carthen crack or deep pudding dish,
talcing care ta use apples ai the lame
degree ai hardness, and pieces ai the
same size. Far twa quarts ai fruit
thus prepared, add a cuîp ai water,
and if the apples are saur, a cup ai
sugar. Caver closely, and bake in a
moderate aven several haurs, or until
ai a dark red colour.

FRIED LIVER.-Havc the bcdt or
sheep's liver cut in slices hall an
inch thick. Dip themn inta salted
flour and put inta bat lard ini your
sicillet, with a small piece ai break-
fast bacon addcd. Fry brown quick
an bath sides, then add a littie bot
water, and caver close. Set upon
the back part ai the stove and cook
slawly tili weil donc, being careful ta
keep it lram caaking bard. Take
the liver ou upon a platter, make a
nice gravy and pour aver it.

RICE CUSTARD.-Sweeten anc
pint ai milk, bail it with a stick ai
cinnamat3, stir in siited graund rice
until quite thick. Take off the fire,
add the wbitcs ai threc cggs, welI
beaten ; stir it again aver thc fine for
two or thre minutes, then put it inta
cups that have laid in cold watcr.

t hey are taken fram the aven, will
Ichange this simple inta quite anIelegant sweet disb. The apple crusts
sorts.

RET Maost women know 02lIT RES Saboutthe misery ai wash-

T HE 'Backache, Sore Hands,
Hard Rubbing over a

B ACK steaming tub. and long
hours. This falis ta the

lot of those who use poor, cheap, and in-
jurious soaps.

la UBED

This Soap daes away with Hard Rub.
bing, Tired Backàý Hot Steam, and Sore
Hands. It brings comiant ta millions of
homes, and will do sa ta yours if yau will
ase it.

eebrthe Ncsme

WOEKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LII=-
NLÂR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GAS

FIx T uRES.R
GREAT

BARAINS.

Largest Assortmenî
IN THE DOM/NION.

KEITi \4&fwzsIMoN8
109 KING MT. W.. TORONT.

ROBERT 
HOME'

415 VONGE STREET, CO NE 0F
McGILL STRE

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Pftnters

POWDER
TIIE-COOK'S BEST FRIENO

ulqarGEsT SAL< 5IN ADA.

Il-
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MUYtcellaneous.

EqIl lun purîty tathepurest, and Best Value in the

.arvet. Thirty year eexperienc Now better than
ever. On. tria I will secure yourc ntinued patronage

RETAILED EVERY HERE

IANO
The Reeognizod Standaird of Modern

Piano Manufac Ure.
Baltimore. Washingtn. New Yorkc.

GOURLEVI WINTER & LE-EMING,
Youge Sticet Piano Rooms,

z88 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

INOPITDTORONTO mmowa w. Au.A
-a OM % paeaoun 7

AflgsMm d 'l'earhe. arduatitê t'o., rer.
University affliatIon f Dege~nMao

Boholarships, Diplomas, Ce tifioatta, Medals, etc.
Fme instruction in Thear S* t.Singing, Via.lUn, Orchestral and Enemb e p ayiug. The Cou-

eils aud Recitala by teachers and students are
siens luvaluable educational advantagea. Teaoh.
Ing staff inoreased ta 56. New musc hall anda"oi rooma latoly added. Facilities for general
musical education unsurpassed. Pupila may enter
&Dy time.

OONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.
R19«&EIW, B.A., Principal.

5 ý- Ifl e aBientsaff. Boat methods for develop-
mesS Ôcf iorbal, Vocal and Pantomimia Expres-
sin. Delsarte and Bwedlsh Gymusatica. bpecialcourse In Physicai Culture, developiug muscles
whlch strengthen volce, aloCourse in Literature.
Og. and two year courses with Diploma.

ON8EIATORY AID LOCUTION CALENDARS MAILED FREE.
EDWÂhD FISHER,

SR5. VONGE ST. & WILTrUN AVE. MUSICAL DIREOTOR.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT TWER 1, 1892.

L ILEFOMMERCE
LEADS IN

B U SIN ESS
AND

SHORTHAND
E DU CATION.

WrtoW. .WAR RI1N ER, Bloor Sre at
Toronto, frProspectus.

19A'WEATIED F9EJF

man thousand cass called
m t msardldae n t n days ai easti th-irdsliyiito sfteo <testimonia Of mi-
ausre sen ggi A tMflOT ftUby

USIL DR. H. H.G N S, pcai, ATLANTA, GA.

BUSINESS GOL
su8 or Bussa I 01 .- Yho la ini

0»6r. ërsySg Mn a;dLadies a igh

fOMscellaîcoug. I
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES &DEATHS

NOT EXcZEDING roux LINKS, 23 catiT!,

MARRIED.
On Oct. 4, in Belmont Street U. P. Cburch,

Aberdeen, Miss Cbri.stina E.,slemont, serond
daugister of Mr. Peter Esslemoni, M.,P. for East
Aherdeenç.hîre, ta Alexander de Wicht Alland
M.B., C.M., Widnes, Lancashire, paungeçt Ss
of Mr. George Allan, advocate, 33 Albyn Plac,
Aberdeen, by tise Rev. David Beatt, assisted Iby

e Rev. John Berry, Ceres, Fifeshire, cauî.iîsof
tise bridegraam, and tise Rev. Professer Sm'Tl,
Free Ciurcis College, Glasgow.

At Bonar Presisyvterian Churcis, Toronto, n.
by tise Rev. A. NMacgillivra, Tuesdayt. 25
z892. Gea. V. Foster, ta MÀagge A. BIa1IVl,
bath of Toronta.

At tise Cisurcis of St. Thsomas, Toranîà, on
Tuesdav, tise 25tb it., by tise Rev. J. C. Rpr,
M.A., tise Rev. Cisarles le Vésconte Brine, P..,
rectar of tise Cisurcis af St. John tisa Evangoist,
HailtantOnt., son of W. E. Brine, Esqo

Haiaat provincial cashier of Nova Sqbtia,
ta Catherine Margerp, daughter af tise ]ab T.
E. Moberly, collecter of Custoams, Yarm ths,
Nova Scotia. _

At tise residence of the brides faîher, P#îis,
on tise 26iis Octaber, by tise Rev. lames P4tB.D., Professar of Practical Tbeologv inlç,îe
Preshyterian College, Montreal, assitted ly e
Rev. lames Cattanacis, M.A., the Rev. Arc.
hsld Graham, R.A., minuster of Norths Willia
burg and Winchsester Springs, ta jane McLe
yaungest daugister of Mr. John Rîddell.

At tise residence of tise bride', faîber, Mr.
William Hood " Rasedale Farm," Amber, hb
the Rev. P. Nichai, on tise î6th October, Mr, .
H. Speigist, Manager of tise Speight Waggon
Company, Markisam, ta Miss Bell M. Hoad, af
tise Township af Markbam.

In Toronto, by tise Rev. James A. Grant. ai
tise Canada Preshyserian Cisurcis, lames Tturner,ý,son of W. H. Gîllard, of siis cîtv, ta Edith,
third daugister of tise late R. B. Moadie, agent
of thse Intercolonial Railway.

At tise residence of tise brides brosiser-in-law,
Mr. R. G. Wilkie, 6o5 Spadina Avenue, on
Tisursday, Oct. 27, by tise Rev. Elmore Harrib,
Frank Yeigh ta Kate Eva Westlake.

DIED.
On October 21, at Forent Park, St. Louis,

Ma., Mrs. Samuel K. Sneed, belaved mather of
Mrs. H. M. Parsons, Toronto.

MERETINGS OF PRESRYTERY.

BAitRîs.-At Barrie, Tuesday, Navember 29,
at rixa.nî.

Btuct.-In Knox Cisurcis, Paisley, on x3th
December, at r t a.m.

Huitot.-At Exeter, Nov. 8, at 10.30 a.m.
LîtxaSA.-At Uxhridge, Tuesday, Novemher

29, at xi a.m.
LoxsDoN.-ln Park Avenue Churcis, Landon,

Tuesday, Navember 8, at r parn.
MAITLAND.-At Wingisam, an Tuesday, x3tis

December, at ri 15 a.m.

OtANaaVILxa.-At Oraugeville, Navember 7,
at 10.3o a.m.

OWIEN SouNi.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Saund, Tuesday, Decemnber 2u, at îo a.m.

QuzBstc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on
Navember 8, at 4.30 p.m.

SARNIsA.-In St. Andrews Cisurcis, Sarnia, on
second Tuesday in December, at 2 p.m.

SAUGzuî.-In Knox Cisurcis, Harriston, on
December 13, at îa a.m.

WîNNtirG.-ln Knox Churcis, Winnipeg, on
Tisursday, Novemher 17, at 3 p.m.

rFeB AbsJBtey Tf e Laies'[[ceAbsoutel Fre for Three

Every waman in tise land sisould take f Ha
LADIs JUNAL, which it editcd bp Miss J.
H. etherOald. We cans you ta sec ix, and
become acquainted withis us od and interesting
qualitie, and to that end will ssnd pou a tisre
montis,' trial trip free. Thiis i s no catch penny
%ciseme, as tisere are no conditions wisatever
attached ta ibis offer. Simply tend pour full
address plainly writtena"t ont postal card and
'l'i LADIES' JOU1tNAL ilI be sent you abîo-
lutely free-even clf pots e-fi'tise next three

jmanths, in order t ira ±?:ce it, as far as pos-
sible, ia everp hom o tiseconinent. THa

page mantisly publication, con aang-sota ug
ta iuterest every pensa lun thse isaueisad,
altisaugis particularly dc d ta tise interesta cf
tise ladies. Thse latetin ions are carefully

illu-5txated, and described etail, and ail tise
daparîments aefll pt tisetme.Serialand short staries by tise b t authars, sud triedisauehald recipes are iu e ery number. Sendpour addres% now ; ibis o er cilI not remainopen after aur circulation rc isatise figure we
atm at. Addreaa I

THE LADIES' JOURNAL,
73 ADEL&IDE STREET,

TOiRONTO, -- CANADA.

L L xamitins Oral or ritte(
MaS. ME ID N,

23io 7o 3Mc auxYStreet.

STAI Nà
xxxGLASS xx

WI ND00;s
*F AILIL KI4DS

FItOM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH NoCÂUSLAND & SON
76 KING STaSE? WasST,

TOROWTO.

fOIscellanectng.

NILE, HOLY LAND, ROUND THE WORLD
EXCUIRMION lbaves October 26, 'Round

thse World. Nnvember 29. january 3, Feb.
rustrY 4, for Nile and Palestine. Send for
"Tourist Gazette." Ocean Tickets. H. GAZE

&SONS, 113 Broadway, N.Y

ARTISIS

WINSOR & SEWTON)S
They are low enough i i price for evcvybody.

Tel] your dealer you mus: have tbemn.

A. RAMSAY & S (N MONTREAL
Sale Wisolesale Ag e ufor Canada.

ýfnufacturerj of Ceo'ors and Varnis/es.

AMERICAN FAIR.
3.14 Vonge Street,'i M
191 Vange Street: near Queen 1 TORON~'TO

It is for your advantage
as well as ours that we have
instituted a Special Autumn
Sale. During this sale, as
at ell other times, we offer
you only seasonable goods
of the best standard makes.
Our unparalleled low prices
are made possible by im-
mense purchases, under
most favorable advantages.
Read the quotations below,
and remember that they are
but samples of a thousand
other lines, perhaps~ even
more cheap and ,'de irabIe.

Here are unequalled quotations i# hardware,
tinware and woodenware :t_*ngly-made.
well-rivetted coal scuttle, beautif liy paintedand gole-banded, medium rire, spc. large, 24C.;large, wth funnel mouts, 3c. S lendid well.made copper botom No. 8 bailer. 2c; regular
price $1-75. Copper bottom te'a-cetiles, 49C
regular price Si. These are only fair tmples
of aur 6reat variety a tinware. In wooen-
ware-Eddy's best tubs, sy~ ire sac, 64C, and
74C. ; worth 75c, Si J$425. An immense
assortment of waaden Uwl j u4 in, ranging
in price from 8c. up, acc rdg ta 'ire. But it k-
lu clathes wringer% thbatcan axtonisis you;
$2.69 for a srlendid Royal Can dian or Royal
Dominion, fu ly war nted. Onj y 42.99 for one
having every i ement a attachmený/
double-geared, t wa pre screws, etç
easily wortis $5.

As further %am es f aur igreat stockt af
haute furnishings, nati tised quotatias :
A beautiful rwstyle f wintow blind, best
ail-linen finis h ît tsisor îspring taller,
complete, 45C. A g5d c. ha d lamp, worth
30a agaad î.c.san la Pt wc*th 5oc.' A lot
affine lamps far 89c. usu ly sardat 82. Only
a few left of beautifully d arated parlor lamps;
our price, 01. 49, è* upI w th S3'b5o. Beautîful
Uînes cf chaîce saap h a 's own, iac.; boxes
with three cakes of her nd,l î C. ; gem hou.
quet 5c. cake, and bea 'du castie 4c.

Never were tisere bet r bargaiàs la tise orna-
mental ware. Pluss oods of unsuroassed
beauty. and variety. e fine.-4 hrutb; comis
and mirrcxr cases, 81.49' wortls $3. Work-
boxes, manicure sets, work cases, etc., for soc.
up ta 818. Ail thse new tyles in picture,
autograpis and scrap albums.

No end of tops and games. Halasa, parcbesi,
go-bang, louisa, etc., etc., from 44c-, up ta 83c.
usually sold for fromnta 8t $1.50.

Que peculiar attraction at tise moment is, per-
isaps, in tise book department. Paper-covered
haokt; of tise works of ail thse great and popular
authors, 5c. and 7c. cacis. Finely clbth.bound
book% of thse warks of these %am* authars ooly
19c-. usually 33C. and 40C. Daa't forXet Weh*
steras great unabridged dictianary is aelling at
Oî.25. Open evenings. Came and inspect aur
fine stock. It is worth pour trouble.

W. H.BENTLEY.
AI V\O 1 NG,

THE LEA HNO C $DERTAKER,
347 'onp'e Street

TELEPHO B, 7 9-

M ADEM OISIELLE

APTER THE BERLIT EO

f0tocellaneous.

$ 5 SHORTHANDpraficient. We teacis Isaac Pit-
man's system. A system used by 95
per cent. of the Stenographers and
Reporter.r in Canada.

àWBookkeeping, Typewriting Pcntuanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Sisorthand, a.id Com-
mercial Correspondence are thse subjects taught,
03 beimg the cmire charge mmiii pro-
Oelent. Hundreds of ou pupils are naw hold-
ing positions thru g bout te Province, as Cash-
iers, Bonkkeepers, S-tenogrlphers, Bank Clerk>"
etc. OVER 2000 STUDE~ TS have graduatd
from this Academy durin jtise past five yeaârs,
which is equal to the com e aZendance of al
the Business flolleges in oronto duying the
samejeriod. PUPILS A ISTED to POSI.

LOWE'S COXNIERCI CDENY
346 SPADINA AVENUE,- TORONTO

350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNC 1 1ES'SCHOOL,
For Residjniaund Day Pupj>f"'\

luiss SA . ' ' eiai
(Suce essor ~Miss Hx4gikt.)

A sisorougis Englis Co te arranged wlth
efenence ta UNIVER Y MATRICULA.

TION.

Special advantages are given ln usnic,
Art, Freh, Germa n and Eloetio.
Beideme French'ceacher.

An extension which will.greatly. increase tise
convenience of tise Scisoal is now in prac.-ss of
erectian.

BELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Firt.clasF. in every respect and in pricesfram
FIVE HUNDRED) DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications sud desigus submitted ta untending pur.
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed

Organs tuitable for aIl purposes. Recognized as
"tie Standard Instruments of tise world . Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
G V 19L I H.ONIr.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Comprisingacocunts of Palitica] Parties
lieu sud Measures, Explanations of tise
Constituttin,Divisions sud Politica I wark-
ingg o! thse Gaverumeut, together with
Political Phrases, familiar Names af Per.
sonaud places, Noteworthy Sayiugs,etc.

Bp EVUiiaT B&aowxs sud ALBUCRT STRÂAS
565 pages Clatisbindiug.

Senator John Shermansa y :-,,l have to
ackuowledge the receipt or acopy of yOur
' Dictionary of American Politice.'1 I have
looked it over, sud ftnd it a very excellent
bock of reference which every American
family cught ta have.'

Sent, postpaid,on receiptcf 01.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN BT.. TORONTO. e

fbMsceIIaneous.

becorne listless, fretfuI, w'tho ener-
gy, thin and weak. Fortify a build
them up, by the use of

OF PURE C0D LIVE CIL AMI
HYPOPHOS P ITES

0fLixme allad oda.
Palatable as Milk. AS À MEVEN OR 0
CURE 0F COUGES 0O &lmBINROTH
THE OLO AND TOUH8,9 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott& Bowrne, Belleille.
Salmon Wrapper: at alDruggists, 60c, and

TORINT CLI EOF Music
Medals, Certificates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F Music FREE,

- WEST END BRANCH -
Corner Spadina Avenue aud College St-

Caleizdar sent upon application to

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW lAItOI
SYSTEM.ITheb.Leadimg

9479sena et thek Day.
Drafts direct on

material. Perfec-t lu form sudeasy te learutcan be tanght thoroughlv y ,t ail satisfaction

J. & .CRE PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
37e ou eSa.'reremto.

-Beware of m xdels sud machines.--

It i, admairably edited, presentiug the
living facts cf history ixstead cf the dry
boues gatisered by antiquariaus." - Port-
land A dvertiseor.

IIt is always in touch with tise times,
wisile briuging tise most desirable sud au-
thentie matters of histary ta its readers.'"-
Freemasan's Repositary, March, 1892, Pro-
vidence, B.1.

"To tise end of time this magazine, sa
now edited. will be prlzed in bouud farta
an library shelves abave any ather periodi-
cal af Lise ceutury. -Chri.stana .Lvome,
Pittsburghs.

Magazille 0fAmericail History
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1892.

Portrait et Jamea IL Frantispiece.
Hiistorie iloubsaumdlt »umamks.

White Plains iu tise Revalution. Dînas-

trated. Mrs. Martisa J. Lamib.
Cjolusmbus lmnilemance. O. A. Blerd-

Baldwin. Jm~lgu
Carrer of Geveral -\èýM«»

Que af NortisCarolina's Rqlutionsry
officers. Judge Walter Clar1~

somene elies o9 John RH' heab
Philanthropint. Howard Ww

A Ilsioriam lnCm leesar. Ca Ïles enrl
Hyde. I~

'FT'he, cesei1 1%fvel et 6. aras
shoe Robinson. Third oSa r.manu
uel Spencer. ' ,

nIuaeory oetieJnted a la ara-S
gs'aphum. Arkansas. Col larlES Lod-
yard Norton.

George William Curti ams
bert Morse. 8Hec-

Lonis Xi V. and Willai a 1. An
Extract. James Bt*Parking.

Minor Tapica, Natef-'Qu»rms 0Jtelien,
Historieansd Social ,JoytingnO
Notices.
Terms,Oiayear; fi0centssnumber.

PUBLISHED AT
743 BROADWÂY, NEcW YOEKI

CITY.
As* your Noedealer toc Ibis MagaslW

704

neware eof<Jheap 01 coeuora. The
breatArtiateau» ou.y 1MORVYN HOUSE%


